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Where is tbc competenc.e in moral judgmcnt competeoce?'
 
Tbc long way from thcory to measurement 10 practice
 

Gcorg Lind
 
Konstanz, F.RG.
 

- Dran ~ 

Socrates: "Naw you have juSl said that virtue coosists in, a wisb far 
good tbings plus tbe power to acquire thern. [78 b] [...] So if ooe 
man is better than a,nothcr, it must cvidently be in respect of thc 
power, and virtue, according to your accouoI, is Ibe power of 
acquiriog good things." [Plato, Menon, § 78 cl 
"Everyaction is virtue wbicb exhibits apart ofvirlue, as if you bad 
already lold me what tbe wbole is, so Ihat I should recogoize it even 
lf you chop it up into bits." [79 cl l 

Socrales' two statements abaut virtue apply also 10 wbat we call 
lüc!ay moral competence, and are bolb still bigbly sigoificanl. In my presenl 
re,llJ,i ng, I bel ieve th al they mark off botb a major ach ievemen t of mod ern 
psychoJogy and a big problem (bat blocked (and still blocks) major progress in 
re~earcb and practice in the domaio of moral development and educatioo. In 
Ihis paper, I wil1 reinforce Socrates' first statement: Morality has a cognitive 
m c;ompetence aspect, aod tbe discovery of tbis aspect by scholars like Levy
SlIh I (1912), Piaget (1964/1932) and Koblberg (1958; 1964), is one of the 
gw,ltest acbievemenls of modern psycbology. 

Yet, I want to challenge Socrates' second statement. Moral cogoitioo 
or competence (I use bOlb terms as synonyms here) can be validly recognized 
llnly by observing or measuriogpauem of bebavior and their relazionships 
nilblcr tha,n isolated bits of iL 

Befare discuss Ihis in more detail let me first look more c10sely at the 
two aspects of moral bebavior. 

1 Plato. Pro/agoms and Meno. Translated by W.K.c. Guthrie.
 
Harmondsworth, England Penguin.
 

Two aspects oE moral behavior and development 
It is notable .that Socrates defines virtue in terms of two aspects, 

namely of morally good intentions (or moral attitudes) on tbc oae side, and 
"the power of aoquiriog gQod things" (or, as we would say today, moral 
competencies), and called tbis "power" the most decisive aspect of virtue. 
This power corne from the koowledge of the Good. 

Tbe notion of moral competence is tbc hallmark of modern cogoitive
developmenta'l psychology. While in former times it was believed that tbe 
possession of a moral attilude is a su(ficient condition far behaving morally 
(Burton & KU(\ce, 1995; Hartsbome et al., 1928-1930; Lickona, 1996), 
cognitive-developmenlal tbeorists like lean Piaget and Lawrence Kohlberg 
maintain, tbat moral attitudes or ideals are related to moral behavior in a 
complex way, and tbat this complex way ean best be described in terms of 
eognitive Struclures or competellcies, whicb the individual is to develop 
during the course of bis or her development. Cogaitive-developmeolal 
theorists bypotbesize 'that, in order to enact tbeir moral attitudes or priociples 
ia every-day !ire, buroa.os must aequire a high level of moral judgment 
competence. 

Wby would we need sucb a compeleace in tbe moral domain? 
Doesn't it sufficc 10 bc strongly allached to moral ideals? Tbc hypolhesis of 
moral competeoce seems plausible for two reasons. First, for an ideal (0 be 
called a moral priociple, it must be uoiversally valid aod, hence, general aod 
abstract. So it always oeeds to be "translated" into coocrete decision making 
wben applied to every-day life. For example, "juslice" is a universally valid 
moral principle bigbly e.steemed by maoy people. Yet, in specific situations 
differeot people may view different courses of action as being "jus!." Different 
level of moral competence may account for a coosiderable amount of 
variation. 

Second, there are more than one more priociple aod it is very likely 
that in a particular situation tbe moral principles involved suggest mulually 
exdusive courses of action. Such a situation is called a "moral dilemma." 
Obviollsly, to solve such a dilemma we need cogoitive competeocies. lt would 
not belp to iocrease tbe strengtb of OUf moral priociples. On the conlrary, this 
would ooly make tbe dilemma harder to salve. 

Third, moral principles are but one determioaot of our behavior aod 
tb 1s source is acquired on Iy laIe in a person' s develop men t. Basic biological 
needs (e.g., hunger, fatigue, anxiety), social needs (family bonds, friendship, 
subordination 10 autbority)and needs oi self-respect (opinlon agreement), may 
conDict witb moral principles, aod will have to be brought iota some balance 
wilb tbern. The nced far apinioo agreement is one of tbe best documented 
counter-players to moral priociples (Keasey, 1973). lf people bave astrang 
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opinioa about certain dilemmas, tbis leads to restriets tbeir moral deliberation 
und discourse about a just solution. Moral reas.ons are rarely used, and if so, 
they are very selectively used to defend tbeir opinion ratber than to evaluate il. 
Only wbco a mature moral judgmenl competence is developed, people use 
moral pdnciples to test tbeir OWll opinions and decisions, aod, if necessary, 10 

rcvise them. 
Accordingly, Kohlberg defines moral competeoce as "the capacity to 

make decisions aod judgments which are moral (i.e., based 00 internal 
.principles) aüd to aet in accordance witb sucb judgmeots" (Koblberg, 1964, p. 
425). Moral competence tben is tbe bridge between one's moral ideals on the 
one hand, and onc's moral behavior on the other. "Wbat we cooceplualize as 
moral reasoning," KobJberg (1984) writes, "is a cognilive compelence" (p. 
4(0). 

So scholars from Socrates to Kohlberg agree that, to be complete, the 
description of moral behavior must incJude two different aspects, namely a) 
tbc attitudes or principles Oll which people hase tbeir bebavior (= affective 
a,~p(!ci), aod b) the formal properties of tbe structural relatioüsbip between 
tlll.:ir moral attitudes or principles Oll the one band, and tbeir behaviors or 
d(;l:isi(m~ on the atber (= cognitive or compelence aspect). 

I havc tried to summarize tbis statemenl in roy DuaJ-Aspect model of 
moral behavior (Figure 1; see Liod, 1978; 1985; 1995; 1998). Basically tbis 
mIlde] imp'\ies the following postulates: 
•	 Affcctive and cognilive aspects of moral behavior must be clearly 

distinguished from one another, !hougb tbey describe only differellt 
propert ies of human behavior aod not different classes or sets of 
bebavior, as some 'componem models' imply. As Piaget (1976) 
write~, "affeetive and cogoitive mecbanisms are inseparable, 
a\l'hough dislinct: tbe former depend on energy, and tbe laHer depend 
on strueture" (piaget, 1976, p. 71). Wbile affective aspects (like 
moral a.ttitudes or vailles) describe tbe aims and pretenses of our 
behavior, the cognilive aspccts describe some importaot formal 
properties like thc degree of its integration (coosistency) and 
differentiation (situational adequacy). 

•	 Moral judgment compelence, that is, the ability 10 make integraled 
and differentiated judgments based ones own moral priociples, is tbe 
kcy aspect for understallding moral developmem aod differences in 
moral bebavior . Moral principles or values are indispensable for 
moral bebavior. Witbout Ibern there would be no moral bebaviof. 
Yet, prefereoces for certain moral ideals seem 10 be developed so 
early and io so rnaoy people tbat they differ little in most people 
regardless of age, level of education, socio-cconomic or cultural 

" 

background (see Levy-Subl, 1912; Kohlberg, 1958; Turiel, 1983; 
Rest, 1979; lind, 1998). 

•	 Integration of moral bebavior is defioed as a subject's consislency of 
judgmeot in regard to his or her moral principles). This means thai 
someooe can ooly be considered morally competent if he or sbe bases 
bis or her judgmenl consisteolly 00 tbe same set of moral principles, 
regardless, for example, of the mood of tbe people involved, or of 
My other circumstance that cannot be n:garded CIS a legitimate 
reason. So consistcncy per se is nol a criterion for moral competence, 
nor is collsislency a sufficient ground for ascribillg someooe moral 
competellce. First, it is always cOllsisteocy in regard to moral 
principles, or tbe moral point ofview, tbat defines moral competence 
(Koblberg, 1984). 

•	 Sccolld, it is consistency within some limits Ihat eharacterizes a 
morally competent person, and not limitless moral rigidity (see 
Mordecai Nisao's contributioo to this confereoce, 1998). Therefore, 
differentiation is tbe olher necessary ingrediellt for defillillg moral 
judgmeot competence. Ir, as is often the ease, one moral principle 
suggests anolber course of action than aoother principle, tbc 
individual has to limit the raoge of applical ion of at least one of these 
principles. 
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•	 From tbis it should become dear tb.at moral judgment competence 
cannot by any meaos be observed or measured by looking mere]y at 
one act in isolation or at many acis of tbe same type. Rather we can 
make fair judgmcnt of aperson's moral dispositions only when we 
observe a whole pattern 01' rcactions to a variety of situations. In bis 
Heinz-Werner-MemoriaJ lecluies, Kohlt5erg (1984/1981) writes tbat 
the 'structure,' that is, cogoitive aspcct of moral judgment, "is 
warranted ooIy on tbe grounds of 'intelligible' ordering of tbe 
manifest itcms. Olle migbt say that the bypothetical struclme is the 
principle of orgaoizaüon of tbc responses" (p. 408). Here Kohlberg 
c1early contradicts Soerates wbom be otberwise admires. It wouJd 
make 00 seose 10 say of a single act thai it is "ordered" or 
"organized." 

Abbildung 1 Thc Dual-Aspecl Theory of Moral Bebavior 

•	 ,Preferably, these situations sbould be of a partieular kind, namely 
moral lasks. Compctcocies or abilities are oamed after the sort of 
tasks [0 which tbey are applied. For example, mathematicaJ abilities 
are applicd to mathematical tasks. Analogously, moral judgmeot 
competence is named tbat way because we need this competence to 
solve moral tasks. 

Moral tasks 
They questlon tben js: wbal are moral tasks and which tasks are suitable for 
d~alleoging people's moral compelencies. Obviously, some tasks are ruled out 

for moral reasons. We must not seduce subjects 10 harm others in order to see 
whetber ,tbey have a strang moral conscience. Same researchers even feel that 
it is mOIally ""'TOng to decelt subjects io order to study thei! moral competen
cies. 

Other situations resemble a moral task but may da so only in the eyes 
of the researcher aod aot in tbe eyes of the subjects. For example, cbealiog in 
dass 1S considered an immoral behavior - by most teacbers, but not by most 
students. So cheatißg is not a valid testing situation for sludenls who do not 
coosider chea~-lng a moraloffensc. If they cheat, tbis does not tell us anything 
about ~hefr mo(ar competence. Similarly, helping does oot unambiguously 
iadicate high moral competence since it may be triggered througb many otber 
dispositio-as as weil, aod since high moral competeoce may sometimes imply 
not to help in tbe way tbat the researchers wanls it (Lind, 1997). 

When 1 was faced with this problem of selecting a proper morallask 
for the study of [TIoral judgment competence, I followed severallines of 
psychological research, espcciaUy socio-psycbological and cognitive
developmental. Socio-psychological research has showo how cognitive 
dissonance powcrfully dete~mines people's bebavior aod aUitudes (e.g., 
Festingcr, 1957; Heider, 1958). Cogoitive dissooaoce theory, however, cannot 
predict whicb of the two ch.anges. UsuaJly, it is believed thaI if peoplc's 
attitudes are at odds with tbeir behavior, lhey try to resolve [his conflict 
usually by chaogiog tbeir behavior. However, oftell people change their 
altiludes ratber lban their behavior. Experimental research shows 00 consisteot 
pattern. 

Cogoitive-developmeotal lbeory lets us make a more precise 
prediction. We can hypotbesize that tbe way a persoo resolves a dissonance 
between bis or her opinion about a moral dilemma on tbe one sidc and his or 
her moral principles, depeods 00 the level of this person's moral developmenl. 
Indeed, Keaasey (1973) has demonslrated Ibis experimentally. Cbildren o[ low 
age alld with little educatioll typically resolve tbis dissonance by accepting or 
rejectillg moral arguments according to tbeir opinioo on the moral dilemma. 
Only when tbey become morally mature, (bey rate moral arguments accordiog 
to their moral quality ratber tban their opinion agreement. 

Howean we measure 'structure' or can' I we? 

Socrates' second statement points at a lasting conlroversy among
 
psychometric theorists and even among cognitive-developmental
 
psychologists. Socrates claims that we cao observe or mcasure the virtue of
 
people by merely observiDg one aet. Most, if not all, modern psychometrie
 
theories basically agree witb that. They maintain lbat is possible or even
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ioevitable to.study ao individual act in isolation and to neglect relationsbips 
among tbese acts and Iheir formal properlies. For example, classical test 
theory (see, e.g., Gulliksen, 1950) is based on tbe nation tbat a certain 
disposition like a parlieular ability can be measured by observing one bebavior 
(Iike solviog a partieular mathematical task). Though, tbis approach mandates 
10 make multiple observations, these multiple observations are merely used for 
reducing the amouot of measurement error (that is, for increasing tbe so-called 
reliability of tbe observation) but not for assessing 5ubjects' strucrure of 
behavior. 

Other psychometrie approacbes Jike Guttman-scaling and Rasch
scaling are based on tbe same nation. Repeated observations or measurements 
are merely used 10 describe the quality of the observation process 
(measurement error, difficully of test item, ilem-characteristic curves) rather 
lhan 10 describe the qualily of 'an individuals paUern of bebavior. Tbus 
structural differeoces betweea persoos are tOlally neglected or are believed to 
be lotally delermined by Ihe cbaracteristics of the measurement instrumeot. 

Many researebers have rest COOlent wilh tbis slate of tbe 
melbodological art of psychology eilher because Ihey believe that moral 
competencies are nol an important objecl of Sludy (and educalioo), or because 
they believe that tbey are very difficult or even impossible 10 observe aod 
meaSure. Herreostein and Murray (1994) exemplify lhe first kind of believe: 
"We start wil b Ihe supposition lbal almost everyoae is capable of beiog a 
morally aulonomous buman being oflhe Lime and giveo suilabJe 
circumstances. [... ) Human beiogs in general are capable of deciding bctweco 
righl aod wrong" (p. 543). 

Nick Emler and bis associales (1983) eveo believe tbal tbey have 
experimentally demoostrated tbat moral cognilioos or competencies cao 
actually be seen as just another kind of moral allitudes, haviog 00 real 
exislence of their own. Eveo those wbo believe thaI lbeir ultimate goal is tbe 
study of moral compeleocies believe that tbey are of liule imporlancc for 
every-day life aod, heoce, for the process of erlucatioo .. 

Olbers believe thai cognilive structure is a noo-observable aod non
measurahle fiction. Jane Loevioger (1976) clearly explicaLes tbis position 
wbcn sbe wriles that "tesling tbe distribution of scores witbin a protocol as if it 
represented a characteristic profile for that person's ego structure appears to be 
erroneous [...1Probably variabilily is more a funclion of tbe instrument than 
of [he person" (pp. 239-240). 

Even Kohlberg and his colleagues sometimes express Ihis point of 
view whell they write lhat "the struclures themselves can never be obscrved" 
(p. 242). So when defining the scores for tbe Moral Judgment Interview, 
Koblherg and his colleagues "have required each item in tbe manual 10 clearly 
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reflect tbe structure of the stage to whicb it is keyed" (p. 403). "Eacb item 
must have face validily in representing tbe stage as defined by tbe Iheary' (p. 
410). Coasequeotly, it seems, most moral researchers rest conteot with using 
classical tes! theoryas a basis for measuring moral development (see, for 
example, Colby ct a1., 1987; Gibbs et al., 1992; Rest, 1979). 

How can we bridge lhis gap betweea theory and research 
methodology? Is the nOlioo of moral competence, as plausible as it may be, 
onlya scienlißc fiction or hypothetical construct that can be "inferred" (rom 
humao bebavior but never be directly observed? Or is it areal aspect of 
human behavior that cao be direcHy measured <Jod ~hown 10 be powerful and 
influenced byeducation? 

Comptence versus Performance? 
"Because ou.r goal is 10 explain moral judgment in everyday life, our foGOS is 

00 performance, not competence. We take as a slartillg poiot Kohlberg's 
acknowlcdgment thai people do 001 always perform at Iheir level of 
competencc indeed, we saspcct people usually fail to perform at their level of 
competence, aod we seek 10 uncover thc 'performance factars' tbat mediate 
low-level moral reasoniog" (Krebs et al., 1991, p. 143) 

Toward Tests of Moral Competencies 
"Slruclural" mea:>uremcnt may many different tbings. Some (lse Ihis 

term as 10 mcao n hypotbGlical, non-Teat Clltity that cannot not be uireclly 
observed or mcasured, bUI oeeds to be ·'inferrcd." Tbis inferencc then is based 
eilher 00 tbe rcsearcher's intuiLiün grand, or OH murky statistical 
computations. Ingeniüus intuitioos have played an impoTlant role in the 
conceplion of cognilive-developmental theory. Yct they are 00 proper grollnd 
for proving tbe exislence cf moral compc!cncics or for sellling theoretical 
conlTOversies. Experimentalj aata scrve lhis purpose mucb belter. 

Stalistical aoalyses do not suffice for Ibis purpose either. No 
statislical analysis can guarantee that tbe results are a valid basis for inferring 
moral compctencics ur for deciding on issues of theory cOQstruction. U tbe 
qualily of Ibe analyzcd dala is bad, tben no sophisticaled stalistical analysis 
can m:Jke up for Ibis. All allempis 10 remedy less-lhan-optimal data through 
Slalistical formu[as, ar,e - explicitly Of implicitly - based on researchers' 
intuitioos abaut tbe oalure of human cooducL One such unquestioned intuilion 
is, as we ilave seen, that all variation i~ repealed observations of subjects' 
behaviof is due to 'measuremeot erroT,' aDd not due to diffcrence in tbeir 
cognilive strucrures. 

Ta secure validity, the nature of moral judgmenl competence 'Iod tbe 
design of Ibe observation process and tbe stimuli used 10 elicH Ihis disposition 
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need as much our attention as the process of scoring and statisl,dl analysis. 
Kohlberg (1984): "In order to arrive at the underlylng slructure of a response, 
oue must construct a test, [... ], so tbat tbe questions and tbe responses 10 

them allow for an unambiguous lnference to be drawn as to underlying 
$tructure. [...] Tbe test coostruclor must postulate slruclure [rom tbe slart, as 
opposed to inductively findiog slruclure in ceotent after the test is made. [...] 
[f a test is to yield stage structure, a coocept of tbat structure must be built ioto 
the initial act of observation, lest coostruction, and scoring" (pp. 401-402). 
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Why Jü we follow moral rules? 00 we have an ionate illclination 10 

b"bhavc cthicaJly? For ceoturies Ihe eause Ol morally right bebavior was a 
subjcet for metaphysics. Lllely, however it is more and more psyt:hol(lgy 
Ihat is t:cmsidered 10 be competent in questioo s of morality, Tbis proeess 
is pan11lel with ,growing soda! role of psychulugy in the modern, or 
postmoJcm world. By the words of J. Meyer: Public allenlioo 10 psycho
logical conceplions <lod jssues is a notabJe feature of conlemporary 
wcicty... Tlle intcnsity aad extensity of this publie discussion clearly 
dstil1guishes modern sociclies - especially more individualisl ooes - from 
uthers.!1 (1988, 47-48) 

In (he past two decades ionatist approacbes of devclopmenl bad a 
real hreuktrougb in cognitive psyehology. Stanjng witb Cbomskys 
language aequisilioo theory, more and more cogoitive funetions are 
proving to be based upon very special inborn capacities. Sinee it is 
indisputable that moral bebaviour has a cognitive eompoocnt, it has 10 

lJ:)vc same hiologieal base 100. Iodeed, empirical researcb fouod a very 
early occurrence of morally related beh aviour: according 10 Lamb (1993) 
children show first sigos of il already in the second year of life. Tbese 
sig-ns - feeling of empath y, djstress if something burts adultss norms, as a 
brokeo IOy, or a 10m piece of clothing - can be identified already during 
tbe second year of life.Jn my paper whieh is a first outline of my tboughts, 
r rry to cannect tbe problem of inoateness witb tbe problems of absolulistic 
versus relativistic cencept of morality in Piagets and KohJbergs models. 
Later lexamine, consequeoces of the assumption of inborn capacity 10 

ael in a right way.Cenainly, changing concep! of morality was in tbe 

ccotre of debates in the 80ies. After publieation of maoyfold views 00 

COOcepl of moral behaviour aod developmeot in the volume edited by 
Kurtines aod Gewirtz, we would lhink that most importaot arguments are 
wellknown now and we eaonot go furt her opposing them again aod agaio. 
But by O1y view tbere are some points that remained out of interest. 
About tbe problem itself Kurtines aod Gewirtz wrote io tbe introduetioo of 
lho volttme, edioted by tbem in 1984: .. although tbere have always been 
skcpti<.:s aod relativists, we have argued that the greater part of Western 
history has beeo domj_uatcd by objeclivisl epistemologieal aod moral 
lhin1kiog aod that objeclivistic (indeed: absolutist) cooceptions of morality 
bave b~n bistorical1y coosistent wirb tbe mainstream of Western tbougbl. 
We bave fUIlher 3lt.empted to show lhat a number of intclJectual develop
ments in the modern world aod tbe rise of modern seience in parlicular, 
have been the basis for a gradual but radical transformation in the very 
foundatious of Western moral thought. For the first lime, we suggest, 
relalivislic moral tbinking is coosistent witb the mainstream of tbe 
Wesh:rn intellectual history.t. 

Tbe same authors previously wrote lbat Piaget and Kohlbergs 
theories werc iofluenced bya slrong uont:elativist tradition. Same ather 
conlributors of the voturoe, firSI of all I,iebert represeot 11 s,imilar view, 
claiming lhal universal progression of moral dedsion which was a basic 
leoet of Piagct 'Iod Kohlberg, postulate an absolutistic paradigm. Lieben 
blames Kohlbergs theoretica) model as supposing 1. that the most 
advanced people in every time aod place have indepclldently eame to the 
same moral principles and 2, tballbesc principles ean be seen arise as the 
natural eod point of the universal progression in moral developmenl Ihal 
his work bas showo. This argument enjoys neither empirical nor logical 
supper!." (182) Let us see first weltkooWD theoretical models of Piaget 
and Kohiberg. But before furtber arguments I would like to emphasize lhal 
bolb are abaut developmeol of mora) reasoniog Ihal is not ideotical with 
moral developmeot. Tbe laller iovolves action, whicb needs uniequivocal 
decisioos (ifwe did something, we excluded alt other possibilities) since 
moral rcasoning does nol. (And, as we know, tbere is a very sophistieated 
relatiooship between moralthiokiog and mDral action) 

In the first stage of Piaget children make lbeir judgemeots uoder 
suggestion of adults. By his observations tbey judge more slrictly, when 
the caused harm was bigger, and inlention of actor did not played any role 
in the.ir judgements. By Piagets assumplion wbieb - as Liebert also 
admitted - was supported by other researches 100, a significant change 
oceurs in ages of 6-8 years wben intention of actor and other subjective 
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considerations will have a more significaot impact 00 (be childs moral 
judgemeot. 

Neverlheless there are some, more receot sludies, which call in 
(lllestion Piagets tenel. Liebert in his ciled paper refers 10 sludies which 
demonslrated thaI young children were more inclined to take into 
consideration intention of aclor, if [he storles were repeatcd for them 
several times, and when tbey leam of the actors intention afler tbey tbey 
have been told the coosequeoce of tbe aC1.(180) Anolher, more recent 
research of Zelazo, Helwig and Lau (1996) deroonstraled tbat children 
untier 5 years of age may take irrlu account iolenlion of tbc person who 
aets in a cerlain way. Researchers worked witb non-canooical causality" 
whkh me3nl tbat ao aet led to an uousual result: for exemple petting an 
an imal causcd harm to il. They concluded I,hat lakißlg into llccount 
inlentiuns is almost exdusively a question of cognitive skills. In judgiog 
an 'let we usually weigh two things: tbc intention of the actor and the 
ulltcornc. Young cbildreo caonot lreat two delcnnin3nts in the same time, 
I !Jus t!wy choose eitber intention or the outcome for Ibeir judgemenL Jt is 
(jilly after 5, when ehildren consequently are atlenljve 10 the aClars 
inlcnlion. 

Zßlazo <lnd bis coll aborates also claim l,h at Iheir results did not 
slIpport Piagets hypolhesis, since childreo uoder 5 also could recognise the 
'lei urs in tel'ltioo. 

ny my view these results did not coolradicl the main subslaoce of 
l~jngc!s (heory. His most importaOi claim was that childrens moral 
,juJgements <Ire not aulonomous. It 15 not lbe aUributes of 30 action tbat 
ddcrrbinc Iheir judgement, but orientatioo, coming from adults. Beyood 
evcryday experience of aoybody wllo knows sma)) children, several 
cxperrmeotal aod observalionaJ dala support thaI young children, under 
:Jgc 01' 6-7 are Dot only ioclined to accepl suggestioos of adulls, but even 
claim 101' thern. Lamb in her al ready ciled paper reports the appaerance of 
llwrally related behllviour of cbildren in their second year of life, wbicb is 
rcgistcred among others by an iooate awareness of a standard of 
performance, just as a mastery smile, an expression of pride". Data 
colkcted about youog childrens lestifiiog before court as wictims or 
witnesses also proved that tbey are very sensitive to open or subtile 
suggestions of adults. lf for exempJe children under age of 5-6 are asked 
severaJ times about a certain event, they may think that sometbing is 
wrong witb what they have answcred and Iherefore can cbange their mind. 
(eole, S. - Cole, M. 1997) Tbese observations suggest that experimental 
results, referred by Liebert, have to be controlled willl the avoidance of 

any possibility or adults suggestioo.(By my view the most critical situation 
from tbat point of view was wben tbe iotenlioa of actor was mentioned 
after tbc consequence). 

Autonomous moral decisioo after 6-7 years of age means oot only 
tbat tbe chi ld i5 becomi ng more indepeoden t [rom ad uIts j udgemeo ts but 
also thal bis way of moraltbinking is less absolutistic. Takiog into 3ccouot 
the actors ilHenliOlls means that we do not apply rules sirictly, we treat 
Ihem as more or less flexible anes, and a certaio level of aulonomy also 
leads to more relativeoess. It is even doubtful, wh ether Piaget thought of 
any kind of moral concept in tbe sense of absolutism or relativism. He 
rcfcrrcd clearly tbe cognilive background of moral judgemcllt, and nol 
valoes, involved in it. His basic lenet, which is proved ia his works several 
times, is something very relativistic: the rules come from sodt:ty, they are 
reprcscntcd by people, surrotlodiog the child. In fact according to hirn, 
childreo acquire coocept of law (rom the society and in thei r early years 
they Iry to adapt it to tbeir experieoces wi III thc world of objects. 

Kohlbergs stages are not based upan nonrelatlvisitic tradition 
either, as it is staled by Liebert and Kurtioes. Tbc process of devclopmeot 
from absolutistic to a more relativistic way of moral decision is more 
evideot and goes furtber by hirn, than by Piagel. First of aJl, in his model 
moral development means a ch'-lugc of childrens relationship to 
conventions, nollO moral rules, or laws. Conventions, being purely social 
by origin, are much more relalivisitic than moral rules, wbich are related 
10 lung-term or dem<!1 vaJues. Kohlberg himself also emhasize that he 
would not expecl a bigbly developped person to judge in one certain way: 
he gave exemples for both pro aad contra answers at eacb level. 
(Accepliog Hei02s stealing the drog or notto steal it may have tbe same 
moral value) 

According to Kohlberg, childreos moral judgement develops by 
the same trend that was stated by Piaget: on the lowest level childreo 
accept adults judgements wilhout tb ioking of lheir reason, because Ihey 
wanl 10 be accepted by adults tbemselves. On the middle level law or rule 
becomes more importarll to them. FolLowing the rules is DO more a result 
of coostraiot, it is ratber a decisioo. (Olle have to mention that almost all 
kiod of developmeotal studies supported increased eODformism of cbildren 
betweeo 6-10 years). Ooe would say that it is a level of interiorizatjon of 
mies, aod during Ihis process youngsters may judge things inflexibly. 
Wbat follows after thaI? Koblbergs highesl level of moral decision is 
clearlya relativistic one: those who reached that stage, make their decision 
dependeot 00 tbe situation aod tbeir own values. 
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Here we are touching a question tbat is unreflecled in the 
literature about moral developmenl. Wbal do we mean on an individuals 
own values? For exemple Kurtines in bis paper of the eiled volume (1984) 
wrote: In a world that frequently places people in situations that require 
complex aod difficult moral decision, we Ihus cooclude tbat in tbe end tbe 
responsibility for moral choices reSIS witb tbe individual not systems or 
principles" (322). 

Exactly Ibis is what is suggesied by Kohlberg, wbo at tbe 
bcginning emphasised thai his stages are based UD cooception of the moral 
melhod" of judgemenls and be bas nothiog 10 do with tbeir cooteot. But in 
his laler papers (1981, 1985) argued tbat stea1ing tbe drog far saving 
somcones li fe was tbc rigbt decision. and be thrived to coooect developped 
moral judgement with eertain aels (Iike demonstrating for free speacb at 
Berkeley Uoiversity and leave early from the obedience situation of 
Milgram). H.e has 10 realise that a morally right act cannot be deduced 
from moral melhod". 10 bis paper in 1984 he stated: Tbus, botb Kants 
r'Ciudple of justice or respect for personalit y aod Mills principle of ulility 
flr 1'1H.~ greatesl welfare oE t he greatest numbcr would agree in judgiog 
Heinz righl to sieai". Weil, I am not so sure: statiog tbat tbe right bebavior 
is 10 st0al thedrog" is a prescriplion, oot a moral orienLation. 

In fact if moral choiccs are proved by neither some kind of 
community, oor by a principle, we bave 00 argumenl against someone 
who (ries 10 make from his particular value Of ioterest a moral rule. I 
walild like 10 mention Ihat that there was no crue) dictator in tbe hyslory, 
who woutd nOI be convinced that his praticular tasks represent high ideals. 

On the ather hand if we stlppose that individuals can develop in 
Ihernselves higher ideals than aoy kind of principles, or communitiess 
values, then Ihis capacity must bc an inborn oue. Thus, tbe relativistie 
mOfal concept leads 10 an ioteresting paradox: to a subtile assllmption of 
a 11 object ivi slic (n aLu ra I, bi ological) origi 0 of mora II y rigb t beb aviour. 

Having more and more evidence of ionaleoess of certain 
<:ognitive eapaeilies it is very importaot to make a difference between 
cognitive aod motivational side of moral conducl. Botb may bave ionate 
origine, hut it is only lhe cognitive side whieb bas a direction. 

Assuming that we bave inborn capacities to aet in a right way, 
means Ibat people who da nol aet in lhat way, are siek. For lhe first glance 
it seems to be a more bumaoistic approach of social deviance, agression or 
cruelty. Bul in fact that means tbat immoral people (childre(J) cannot be 
changed by social metbads, like educatioll, coovinction, elc. Or with otber 

worlds: (bere is no \Vay to change tbem through their own will. They need 
medical interveotion, tberapy or isolatioD. Indeed we find more and more 
reporls about inboro origins of agressioo, antisocial bebaviour aod 
maladaplaion. Doclors prescribe drogs aud ehildren are imprisoned from 
very early ages, while parents and teachers are recommended not to much 
iotervene ioto the process of spootaoeous formation of valucs. 
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Moral cducalion has been relale<! with a number of differenl concepls: 
civi<.: eJucation. religious education, democralic edllcation and so forlb. 
Wha!. ducs moral edllcalion mean in a parlicular selling aod how is it 
l,l'anslated in [0 parlicular educational efforts in a bigher edllcation selling? 

As of 1996 Ihe Universidad de Monlerrey is offering an elb ics 
program aimed at: developing in students awareness about lhcir moral 
responsibiJilies towards Lheir community, belping them develop stralegies 
10 <lnalyze aod uoderstand moral problems we face as individuals, 
pn)fessionals aod members of a broader society and providing Ibem with 
"Ioo)s" or abilities to acl with a moral purpose. 

The information far tbis paper was gathered from lwo sources: 
interviews to faculty members from aB fjelds of knowledge at UDEM and 
the project for an elbics course developed by ::Iod ioterdisciplioary group. 
Problems and queslions faced by this group are discussed. 

lntroduclioD 

Tbis paper addresses tbe challeoge that we are facing at tbe 
Universidad de Monterrey to design and implement an etbics course that 

is a pari of tbe general studies requiremeots for undergraduate students. 
An interdisciplinary group bas beea formed in order to develop a course 
pfopos-althat would serve tbe needs aod interests of tbe different academic 
faculties. 

In order 10 make curriculum decisions, we decided to carry out 
interviews that would belp us obtaio the impressions of faculty members 
[rom alt facullies. Oue of our concerns is relaled to the support that we 
can obtain from the faculty as weil as tbe sources of resistaoce to the 
course. Sh remer (1992) and Josepb (1993) elaborate, from different 
perspeclives, the importance of understandiog bow faculty members 
perceive, understand aod talk abOllt tbeir role as moral agents. We weuld 
also like tQl analyLe faculty responses in the light of wbat Magendzo 
(1994) aod Scbmelkes (1995) have ideolifies as tbe paradigm that has 
been uselJl in valucs cducation programs in Latinamerica: Education fm 
Human Rights. 

Our report draws 00 the results of a slructured interview with 
sixteen faculty members from six different faclIlty at Univcrsidad de 
Montcrrey. Seven female faculty were inlerviewed. They teacb at lhe 
schools ofLaw, Medicinc, Arclütcclllrc, EngiDeering aod Education. 
Nine male faculty were interviewed. They teach al the schools of 
Communic8lions, Busincss, Engineering, Human ities aod Arcb itecture. 

The Conlext 
Access to college educalioo in Mexico is restricted to 5% of lhe 

age cehort (Guevara Niebla, p. 56). Colleges llave been in charge of 
educalion young men und women und of preparing tbem with knowlcdge 
and skills that tbe job market is looking for. 

General education in Mexico is completed al the high school 
level. Traditionally, students entering college will go straigbt to their 
professional fjelds (even in the fields of medicine and law (these are 
offered at the undergraJuate level). 

Ooly very reccnlly, have Universities and colleges started to 
provide general education. Tbis cbange in foeus (from a more vocational 
to a more general) has bceo duc to the recent search for accreditatioa by 
U.S. accreditatioo ageocies. 

Cbanges in undergruduate programs will, in lhe case of UDEM, 
respood to tbis mOlivation, aot tbe etbics course will be part of graduation 
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requirements for Sludeots eOlering tbe uoiversily as of 1996 aod 
graduating in year 2000. 

The Goals 
The Interdisciplioary group has written a course proposal in 

whicb tbe four following goals have been states: 

The course should help Sludeots: 
1 . Idcotify their owu values aod those of otbers. 

2.	 1'0 put studeots in sil,ualiuns wbich cao help Ihem develop 

3.	 more elaborate reasooing patterns to e-xamine moral 
problems lbrough tbc use of analytical tools. 

4.	 Arrive al cerlain agreements about parliClllar values tbat 
are adcquate to build a sense of communily. 

5.	 To dcvelop competcncrcs tbat will allow tbcm 10 

purticipale fully in the process of building a democralie 
comltluo ily. 

Thc Means 10 Develop lhe Course and Main Concerns 

The first course proposal was elaboraied by three faculty 
mcmbers. Th is proposal was presented aod discllssed 'Witb the dealls of 
Ibe sie facullies al the university and 'Wilb the chairs of 20 academic 
prugrams. 
"fIle maio concerns thaI rose had to do with: 

1.	 Who was going to teacb the courses; 

2.	 Wbat academic background tbese faculty should have; 

3.	 Tbe academic support available for faculty coming from 
background 01 her than pbilosopby of psycbology; 

4.	 Tbe focus of tbe course; and 

5.	 Tbe best time for studeots (0 take the course 

Tbe inlerdisciplinary group had the task of developing a 
urst proposal but the final versioos of the syllabi were to be developed by 
the faculty members who were going 10 teach the different seclioos of tbe 
course. Wc' Ihought at that moment lhat we needed at least seveu different 
vers/(JUS oE tbe Cour::;e: 

Fthks for hcahb professions (Medicioe and Psychology) 
Ethics for Lawyers 
Ethics for Educators 
Elhics for Communicators and Journalists 
Ethics for Arcbitects and Art Professionals 
Ethics for Busioess Professions, and 
Etbics fm Enginecrs 

We tried 'Witb tb is orgaoizatiooal pallero for lwo semeslers as pari 
of [l pilot study. The courses wcre offered then not as general education 
requiremc:[] ls bul as oplional courses. We had re4ucsts from students from 
fields different to those 10 which the courses were direcled 10 enter various 
courses. For examplc, marketing studcols were interesled in joining a 
seclion on Ethics far Cummullicators and Journa[isl.~ and Law students 
ioterested in legal aspects or medicine. The participalion alld the ricb ness 
that studen ts from differen l fields brought into the courses made us change 
our mind and rcorganize tbe courses, giving studenls from all fields the 
opportunity to jOtO tbe groups tbey were interested in. Our course offering 
looks like this al the moment: 

Etbics and business 
Ethics aod mass media 
Ethics, life and health 
Ethics aod community 
Ethics 30d human rights 

Results of Inlerviews 

One of our concerns has been related to the ways in which faculty 
members perceive themseLves as moral educators. We cOllsider this a key 
issue in launchiog the program. Thc purpose of OUT sampie selection was 
10 obtain representatioß of eacb. of tbe academic faculties at UDEM , we 
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also tried to get indude those facully members tbat excerpt certain 
leadersbip wilhin particular programs. 

. Faculty rnembers viewed tbemselves as values or moral educators 
in all cases. Tbey thiok tben educate by qample. Tbcy leacb respecl ad 
rcsponsibilily Ihrough their own bchaviors in the dassroom. A male 
profesi;or wbo has taugbt in the communkatiom, progra.m~ for more lban 
twcnty years, aod is actually teaching a pllblic opioioo scmjmu said: 

"I would say thaI, ycs, I am and educator of thc cthicall dimcnsion 
oE my sludellts. Because I coosidcr Ibat respccliog studcols an·d 
Ibeir poiot of vicw allows mc to approach these topics (ethical 
conccrns) in the c1assroom. In fact tbc! ype of topics thai I leach 
rigbt now imply a certain e1.bicaJ asscssmcnl. Ta give you aod 
cxamplc, my sludcllts develop opinion poils, aod tbey havc to 
karn 10 bc faitbhll in wdling thc answer that a persoo gives the 
Irue answer aod not 10 fabricate i.t On Iheir desks (as we could all 
do) ... We could do illhe way somcbody wants it to sound, anti we 
wuuJd be lying. Tryiog 10 da thins truthfully, Slarts wilh 
respccting what olher people think ... " 

Tlle <Inswer ma.kes evideol the teacher's aware.ncss 01' bi.s role as a moral 
cuucalor uot only tbrough tbe coolent area be teacbes hut by Ibe 
indispensable attitude of respect that is necessary to creale ao almosphere 
wherc studeol"s fee I feee to talk and where lhey know lbey will be beard. 
Ir is interesting to oote tbat the cooceives his role as moral educalor as ooe 
illtcrwoven wilh tbe cootent area he leacbes aod 001 separate from il. As a 
leacher ooe leacbes values Ibrough the areas tbat ooe chooses to stress aod 
also tbrollgh Ibe ones one decides to ignore. 

Teaching by e-xample was tbe category named most often by tbe 
inlerviewed, But there were a few facully members thaI perceived moraJ 
cducalion as takiog place majnly outside (he c1assroom. Some excepts 01' 
this position are tbe followiog: 

"You teach values wben you sbare experiences with your studeots 
00 Ibe sports fields, wbeo you al1end their prescoiatioo in ao 
artistic performaoce ... " 

"Wben you give tbern personal orientatioo regarding academic 
problems, wben you pay special attention to them outside tbe 
classroom." 

These professors understaod tbeir role as moral educators as 
bei ng separate from their academic tasks. In Ihese cases, tbe role is 
ideotificJ more with tbe mode 01' relatioosbip aod not witb the elhical 
implications 01' tbe discipline. 
Moral conflicts 

Wben asked about examples 01' moral conflicts within the 
cl assroom , professors referred mainly 10 two key issues: 

1. Fairness when grading aod 

2. Haodling studeots' academic disboncsty. 

Two foreigo professors who bad joined the university in recent 
times expressed a deep coocern witb academic bonesty: 

"When I first came to thc uoiversity, I really had a problem with 
studCllts, not only uodergraduate studcllis but also graduale 
studcnts. They ...juSI copied drawings and work from other 
authors and preseoted them as Iheir own work. So r took a very 
strang attilude about tbat, but at tbe same time, sometimes, the 
reaSOll for tbat is tbat professors make it almost impossible to 
studeots 10 pass ... many times I see in from of me professors 
making very heavy demallds, yet, tbey do llot provide the 
tecboical basis tbat would allow tbc StudCllt to make il, aod 
they... in the very end ... tbe studeots are 001 to be held 
accountable." 

This professor presents a concern that is underlined by 
his own experience as a studcnl aod professor in tbc U.S. HE feels 
obliged to teach bis students tbat tbey should give credit for what they 
wrile and present in papers aod projects aod at tbc same time, be perceives 
the need to make studeols awarc 01' differentiating tbeir own work from 
somebody else's work; but at tbe same time he is able to uoderstaod that 
students exhibit such a behavior because it is motLvated by their professors 
unreasooable demands. He is tben callght in Ibis cooflic!. He describes 
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his own way of Irying to teach Iheir students io spite of tbe difficulties 
slaled before: 

" ... the difference is (I am nol saying that I am a beller teacher, I 
j ust hope t bat I am Cl better 1eacber tb at I used to be yea rs aga) but 
every semester I try to learo [rom rny own mistakes, bul I Iry 10 

give my studeots a good idea of what wallt tbem to do ...what I 
want tbem 10 achieve, so 1 try 10 prepare weH for class, l sue a lot 
01 pre-class preparatioo ... but yet io thc end, if tbey da not gel it, 
1grade tbem accordiogly." 

Grading sludents fairly is tbe maio source of cooDiel for tbe 
female professors wbo teach engineering and educalion. 

"With grades, wben I see that a student is making an dran, but 
still, she is not aehieviog lbe goal aod at Ibe same time Olle can 
read in her eycs and her face that ~he i.~ saying_ "what do you 
want? (I do not get what are you looking for" ...Somelimcs I lhink 
one canna! aet exactly the same way with each Olle of our 
sl:uden Is, and if you give thern 0 grade ...then 1fcel aJraid to give 
a high grade to somcbody 1'0 recognizc her cfforl aod Ihen, sbe 
might think "O.K., 1made it" allben shc might not keep makiog 
and effort, maybe I am going 10 cause her harm when whal I 
rcn!ly want is to hell' her ...To measure lhal. .. puts me in lhe 
situation of giving my sludents feedback lhat do not harm thern 
but that at the same time appears 10 be always cballeoging.. .il is 
a tougb business." 

Fernale professors express much more clcarly Inan !heir male couolerpans 
t his ~eusiou between the ethics of justice aod tbe ethics of eare. Even for 
those that state that grades are not or should not be alllhat imporlaot, il 
sccms very clear 1hat grades are perceived as very iofluenlial 00 sludeolS' 
self-esleem, on tbeir desire 10 slrive for excellence and tbal his is why tbey 
are a source o[ greal cooflicl. 

Recommeo datioo s 

Wbeo we asked for recommeodatioos for the course, Ihere where 
three issues that came up several times: 

1.	 Tbat the course should be part of a broader strategy for 
developing the etbical dimension of our sludeots, but that it 
would lake much more than a course 10 achieve Ihis. 

2.	 Tbat we require all faculty to be coovioced Ihaltbis is a 
worlhwhile eoterprise and that if we waot to achieve resulls 
we need more lhan a haodful of professors eommitted to it. 

3.	 That we need faeulty wil1iog to take pari in lhis projeet aod 
also aware of the effort, lime, and work tbat it will require. 

An engineering professor compared Ihis cfforl with one in tbc 
area of dcvcluping writing skills. She is worried tbal tbe etbics 
program could be viewed as one in the bands of few: 

"There was a big mistake when tbe Wriling Course was launched 
years aga. Same people thought that Ibis course was going Lo 
solve all the verbal reasoniug problems of Ihe students. Thc 
experieace was nOI successful, precisely because the teachers in 
olber subjecI areas did oot support this effart; tbey did not stress 
wriling as a learaiog tool. Ta the case of elhics, lthink we need at 
least tbe support of an impanant group of faculty, we need 
everybody to be aware that we teach etbics Ihrough our own 
behavior. ThaI is a lesson we could have learned [rom the 
Writing Course. It was not tbe course that failed, we failed to 
support the course, tbat was lne problem." 

Making a few cbanges io the academic programs might nOl 
bring about very surprisiog results, if we do nOI conceive tbe eourse as Qill< 

necessary io itial effort rnaybe [ollowed y or accompaoied by the revision 
of our administrative practices as vvith a review of the ways in which 
decisioos are made aad codes of bebavior are not ooly writleo but 
observed. 
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Professors also expressed tbeir cancern abaut bow tbe results of 
the course were going to be evaluated hatb iD tbe sbort aDd in the lang 
mo. 

As in Joseph 's study, we did not include tbe religiow> issue io lbe 
questionnaire but it came upon several occasions. Religion might be a 
point of concern aod tension. We found opposing views abaut tbe role of 
religion io cthics education. Addressing tbe questioll of wbat Wl: ~hould 

avoid, professors said in various occasious that we ought to be very 
careful 001 to mix or coofuse both. Thcy made clear that they tbemselves 
are praclicing Catholics hut tbal, givcn Ihe outl.ook of our .~Iudents aod the 
aülls of the course, approacbi1Jg ethics fwm a religious perspective could 
be amislake. On the other hand, others think tbal etbics aud morality 
cannot be separated from religion, so tbeir Jecommendalion was that we 
sbould not only include il, hut also underline this aspecL The following 
excerpL is and exampJe of the latter group's concern: 

" .. .1 Ihink that iJ the Calholic chUll"-ch is expert in tbis issues (und I 
think tbey are), we should ask Lbem far advice. They have gone a 
lang way, they bave much more expericnce lhan we da ... because 
through alilheir apost'olic aClivities, tbey try to shape weil 
rounded men ... they have had that goal and they bave taught 
people of alJ ages ... they bave a lot to teacb." 

Faculty were also asked 10 tcll us what they considered we should avoid 
\vhilc teaching this course. Their answers could be grouped as folIows: 

1. To confuse lcaching elhics with teaching religion 

2. To limit tbe courses 10 moralizing 

3. To look for "lrutns" somewbere else (e.g. in tbe 
V.S.) 

4.	 That tbe courses are dogmalic, imposed, and
 
autbori La ria n
 

We eao observe tbe differenees in professors' views about the 
religious issue. It is interesting 10 note the preoccupation (especially of 
forcigoers) witb tbe seareb of answers tbat are campatible with our own 

cultural background. Tbey were lhe ones to stress tbat we should be very 
careful witb "importing foreign trutbs". 

Tbe Human Rigbts Approacb 

Witb tbc intl::rview we wanted to leam abaut the professors 
perceptions of their roles as moral educators, abol1t general preoccupation 
tbey may have regarding tbe ethics courses, and about possible sources of 
tension. In a fQ'fmcr paper, thc authnr had anticipated same partiClllar 
areas of cancern in thc process of decisian making o[ lbe i Qterdisciplioary 
group (Moreno, 1994). 1 will exan),ine brieny in this section same of the 
strategies designed by our group, and althougb tbese tensions were uut 
directly approached by the interview questions, I will exempliCy some of 
tbc cmergeot tbcmes that relale to some of tbose questions: 

Critical Ratiooality vs. iostrumental rationality and conservaLion vs. 
change 

Tbis is ODe of the hOllest issues Ibal have emerged io the decision 
makiQg process so far. As state4 previolJsly in ('his paper, instrumental 
rationality bas been the dominant perspective that has influenced most of 
the curricular Jes-ign in tbc last decade. Mexican sociely has nol precisely 
been a good example o( a society witb an easy f10w o[ communication and 
freedom of speech, and universities bave not been an exception. 

In tbe early seventies, Mexican universities received a good 
number of academics from Soutb America wllo bad flown from military 
regimes. Those academics joined the ones that has supported the critical 
role of universities. 

Tbe role played by tbe Catholic Cburcb in our countries has not 
been one uoique. Tbe Cburcll is a plural institution with various fractions. 
When some o( tbe colleagues talk abaut asking tb.e Chufch for advice, we 
would have LO ask, to wbom panieularly in tbe cburch? 

lf we approach tbe teacbing of elhics from the human fights 
approach, it means laking a crilical view or our institutions, our 
government, aod so forth. This is a louchy issue al universities at Ibis 
point of time, aod it is a very delicate issue for private universilies whicb. 
survive mainly from tuition and private donations from entrepreneurs. 

Same excerpts from interviews reflect tbis preoccupation for tbe 
trans(ormative role tbat etbics education sbould bave: 
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" .. .llhink the fulure of Mexico lies in the bands of lhese young 
people, in the bands of tbis university aod 1 tbink we might bave 
an opportuoity to be part of a change for thc better." 

Probematising education vs. consensus-oriented educalion 

Should our COurse be directed toward the creatioo of fundamental 
agreements or should we promote plurality? Should lhe ethics course be 
Olle to shake sludents' beliefs or confirm tbc oncs tbat tbey al ready bave? 

We do [hink that tbere are cerlain [llOdamental valucs lhat we 
will try 10 promote, independent from the sludents' major oe religious 
backgrouod, tbese values are respecl aod responsibility. Bul al the same 
time we believe tbat a problematisiog approach may belp students 10 

uncJerstand, review, or modify lheir commilmeols. For example onc 
facullY member who teaches history says: 

"I Iry (0 belp them (my studeols) build a personal point of view. 
Thai they view and live their lives with a cerlain awarenCSS ... Dot 
because of I radition, nOI because lbeir parents or families aet in 
certilin ways, but because the way lbey live is tbc result of 
consciOtiS choices, because Ibey are convinced of wbat tbey want. 
They are studying what they wanl and not wbal olbers want lhem 
10 stlldy. 11ry 10 develop a cr;t;ca! Jod cODslruclive awareoess ... " 

Separate subject vs. iotegration into the curriculum 

AI. tbe interviews show, elbical issues are discussed and iocluded 
in many subjecl areas. Aseparate elhics course rnight be an opporlunity 
tu tcach moral issues more profouodly. 

'l'wo possibililies bave been discussed. The first one was a one
size-fils-all approacb. (One COurse wilb the same program for all 
students). We fouod Ihis an easier way 10 deliver [he course but with 
shortcomings in terms of individual relevaoce. 

We bave decided tbat tbe course would be offered as aseparate 
subject, but his does nol exclude eocouraging faculty iovolved in other 
mnlent areas [0 bring up moral issues related [0 tbeir particular subjects. 

At tbe preseot time we bave __ courses opened to studeots 
from all fields, these are: 

Ethics and community 
•	 Ethics, life aod bealth issues
 

Etbics and mass media
 
Etbics aod human rights
 
Etbics aod business
 

Extensive vs. Intensive Treatment 

We bave discllssed lbe mode of the course (modular, seminar, 
ete.) aod, jf it should be laught early wbeo students start tbeir college 
cxperience or oear tbe end, whcn they are eOlering their professional fields 
.:ither by lhe commuoity service experience (whieb is a graduation 
requiremenl for all uodergraduates sludents in Mexico)or by lbe work 
performed as inlcrnsbips which in aUf university is a requirement also in 
all fidds. 

We Jecided l!lat a semc~tcr lang etb ICs course would be offered. 
Tbe courSe would draw on balb lbeoretical and applied ethics, using moral 
dilemma discussion (Und) 

Dilemma discussion vs. aclion models 

AI tbc presenl time we are using the moral dilemma discussioo, 
but we would like to combine tbe discussioo of dilemmas with lhe 
experieoce tbal sludeots acquire during their community service. 

Since the 1930's tbere bas been a commun ity service requirement 
for graduatioo at college level in Mexico. This service has been carried 
Oul in several ways. with varyiog degrees of supervision. 

Sludents at UDEM engagc in SOO-bour projecls witb people 
living in margioal (economic, social or bealth) coodilioo. Some academic 
departments design their Own projecl which require the students to apply 
lbeir professional expertise (0 help a particular communily. 

This commuoity service bas beeo carried out wilbout linking il [0 

aoy process of reflectioo promoted by the university. Tbc elhics course 
rnigbt provide adequate cooditioos to bring real situation aod not only 
simulated ooes ioto tbe clllssroom. 
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Sborl vs. Lang term projects 

There are experiences tbal reporl ao iocrease in gaios from 
relating classroom experience to community service work sucb as tbe oues 
reported on Ihe works of Rose (1992) aod Boss (1994). 

Thc elhics course experience is limited 10 aperiod of 16 weeks. 
Nevertbeless, if we take iota accounl tbat studenls are goiog 10 relate Ibis 
course 10 tbeir commuoity service aod ioternship experieoces (tbat oceur 
citber before, duriog or after tbc course) we are lalkiog about a medium 
lCllgth experieoce. We bave done a pilot study with tbe Origio lest 
dcveloped by Lind, in order to track bow tbese experieoces tbal require 
hoth role laking aod capable tutori ng are combincd. The moral judgment 
te~t is used to assess the impact of tbis faetors on moral compelcnee. 

Commitmeol versus Neulralily 

Tbere i.s a somewbat tacit uoderstanding of faculty members working in 
this arca thaI we canno! teach without a particular perspeclive. Moral 
llhjeclivlly is not possible or even desirable. 
Wc are committed as faculty 10 develop moral competency in our Sludenls 
aUi.1 lhis implies tbal we also dcvelop rational capabjJjties. We are laking 
a stand in favar of creatiog skills for the coostruclioD of a democralic 
socicty, wha! do we require in order to achieve tbis? 

Finding "a" way for elbics educatioo vs. exploriog "new·" ways of 
promoting moral compclency: C10sing remarks 

Usually lhere is and underlying templalion of finding tbe uoique 
anJ only answer for moral educalion. Educatiooal instilulions often look 
for magieal answer to fulfill tbeir purposes and satisfy their preoecupatioD. 
Thc ones who have been eogaged in teacbiog know tbal we oeed 10 

coutiIwously fine tune our strategies to different groups, lhat every term 
we discover logether witb our studeots, oew problems, we explore new 
\ensions. 

Our proposal for moral educatioo at our university sbould allow 
(ur a variety of possibilities witbio tbe curricular academic affer 10 otber 
kinds of extra curricular aod co-curricular activities. We must searcb for a 
common framework tbal could promote conversation aod teamwork al 

these early stages of the project, bumao rights seems 10 provide a 
wonderful opportunity to examine everyday moral issues across our 
Cüunlry and to move laIbe very beart of our institution, examioing our 
praclices, babilS and policies. Wbile aiming to change the world arouod 
us, we might de up changiog from withio. 
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Outline of argumeot 

IntroductioD 
(a) Thc reeeot SCAA list of common values: 

(i) lacks a grouoding i.n .reason; 
(ii) captures a need for legitimate eommon values 10 be 

taugll1 in schools. 
(h) Tbe list of valoes does nollook so helpful wben one considers tbe 

practical curriculums tbat migbt develop. 
(c) Alternatives 10 a lisl of values seem prima facie more educationally 

valid. 
(d) Is il possible 10 develop a framework for common values wbicb is 

grounded io reason? 
An alternative view 

(e) Tbe values 00 the SeAA li.st ean be seen as moral vaJues, and eao
 
be grouoded in a framework of virfues.
 

(f) Maclntyre's aecount ofvirtues depends upon:
 
(i) that we all make sense of tbe sodal world by gathering actioos 

together into social practjces; 
(ii) tbe virtues {hat oughllO be displayed by 311 are dependent 00 

tbe social praclice in whicb one is engaged. 
(g) If we all make sense of the social world using tbe same mental 

framework then are lhe social practices differenJ groups generale tbe
 
same?
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(h) The social practices are common if we bave a commoo part of our 
sociallife e.g. we are part of tbe same country. 

Conclusion 

(i) Hence if (g) is correct, then lhere are common social practices, and'if
 
(f)(il) is correcl tben tbese soeial practices enlail a list of common virtues.
 

Tbis provides a reasoned aod necessary list of va)ues far people who
 
operate io Brilain.
 

lntroductioo
 

Tbe oommon school is presumed to have some sort of common aim, .'lad 
in ilJriiain has a basic common curriculum. 1be Educalion Reform Act of 
1988 brougbt in a National Curriculum which has framed tbe dassroom 
aclivrty of teaehers. Thc act placcd upon schools nol only respo'Osibilily 
ror the inlellectual development of studeDts, but also tbeir cultural. moral 
and spiritual developmenl. The difficulty is l hope obvious, whereas it is 
rcasooably c1ear whal physics ougbl 10 be taugbl, tbe teachi ng of liloraJity 
is haughl with dlfficulty. Tbe problem is pluralism - il seems e,npirically 
tme thai different people hold 10 different moral, religiot!s, political va
It!cs, and whal is more Ihis differeo~e is clearly visible to leacbers, pupils 
and p~ren.ts. Consider the oornparison w'itb physies. Few leachers are wor
ried hy pluralisrn in physics, for example Peal's (1995) arliculation of lhe 
seicotific investigations of lbe Blac1cfoo! lndiaos has not uodermined 
parental coofidcnce in Western Scieocc. Scienlific pluralism is less 

obvious, aod less problematic. Furtber lhere is a decp sealed belief in 
sociely thai scienlific disagrccmcnl ean be solved rationally, whereas 
val:ue.s disagreement are irresol vable. Pluralism slips into relativism.There 
has becn a long stan.ding desire within eduC3!ion 10 devclop someguidance 
as to tbe kinds of values tbat could be taught in scbools, parlieularly in 
"fsponse 10 whal was seen as a lack of moral educalion io the home. The 
moral 'deficiency' of tbe yaung needs to be couoteracted by tbe State, and 
the school is an ideal vebicle. Tbere was a call to a public debale not 
aboul lhe nature of values educalioo in school per sc, butabouttbecom 
0100 values lbat leachers could feel coofidenl 10 leaeh. The result was 
essentially a democratic approach - a seleet group of people were gathered 
together to see wnich values they all held in common. Thus consensus 
politics combincd wilh adesire for same direetioo in a difficult area. 
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The positive result of such a move is a list ofvalues wbicb leacbers can 
use as a basis for values education wilhoul fear of being barangued by all, 
tbe negalive result is Ihat there seems Da reason why tbey shouldn't be.ln 
facllbe list of va lues provides uo reason at a11 for us 10 accepllbem as 
Jegitimate values tb at ought to be laugbt in scbools. Tbc list is the product 
of naive oaluralism - jost because is was tbe case thai slavery was legal 
and accepted in tbe past does not imply tbat we !hink tbat Icachers in that 
era ought to bave taugbt tbat it was right. Tbe only possible exceplions are 
eithcr tOlal belief in pcrfeclion cilher divine law or human society. This 
paper is a response 10 the lack of reason wbich underpins a particular 
go\,:ernment spollsored initiative to develop an aeealinl oe common values. 
I shalJ shortly dcscribe the way in WblCh tbis list of common values was 
generated, befare moving on to look attbe speeifie problems I bave witb 
such an approach. 
Thc core of my response is 10 look at ao alternalive aecollnt of moral 
values which has sorne claim 10 being commoo. Thc <I!temative vicw is 
hroaJly based ill meta-ethical naturalism, and deals witb tbe need for 
lcgitimalc reasons for holding parlicular values. This view is dcveloped in 
the work of Alasdair MacIntyre (see Maclnlyre, 1985). Tbc work o[ 
Maclntyre requires a commitment to (i) a form of realism wilb regard 10 

sOl,:iaJ pheoomena; aod (ii) a common mecbanism for making seose of 
sucial phenomcna. MacIntyre himsdf does nOl make any sociological or 
p.~ yeh Cl I0 gi ca1da ims, bu1 in 1he coot c:xl of an i0 lerdiseipi ioa ry eon ference, 
I bore to stimulate a debale of the common nature of tbc brains 
illh~rpr~tation of the social world. As part of this paper I draw on same 
thoughts from evolulionary psycbology. 

srAA initiative 

In laIe 1995 Ihc School Curriculum aod Assessment AUlhori!y (SCAA) 
initiatcd a 'public debate' abouilhe values tbat ougbt to be 13ugbt in 
SChl)ols. Tbc motivation appears 10 !l:lVC corne from tbree areas. Tbe first 
was a sense of moral unease Wilh arecent spale oi rnurders by cbildren of 
nlher childrco; Ihe second was the cbristian conservatism of the head of 
SCAA; and the lhird was a general climate in whicb teacbers were 

,pelieved to be in need of guidanee abaut what augbt to be laught. Tbere 

are, 00 doubt, otber motivations at work, hut il oeeds to be recogaised that 
(i) there were mixed agendas; aod (il) that values were perceived as 
closely connected 10 'moral va!ues'. 
Tbe first stage of tbis public debate was an attempt 10 develop a list of 
values which could be defended as beiog held in common by alt 
reasonable people. Tbe list was to be a sei of statements on whicb aU 
agn:cd, and if only oae person disagrced tben, io principle, il could not be 
iocluded. Thc reasonable people wbo came logether numbered 150, 
representalives of different organisations, and specialists (Ieacbers, 
academics ete.) chosen by SCAA Tbe orgallisations inviled to send 
repn::sentatives was selective - the British National Front, or Traveller 
communilies, for example, were not askcd to send representatives. Tbe 
forum of 150 people met togetber (mostly in groups) 00 a oumber of 
occasions (for most groupil this was thIee limes), 10 (kvelop a list of 
values. These lists were Ibeo collated iota the final documcnt by SeM 
officials. 
The rcsulting list contained a number of general values collccted togelhcr 
in fom grollps - valucs relating to: society; relatiooships; lhc sei!; and the 
environm~ul. Fm cxample in relalion to 'tbe seI(' - 'We value each person 
as a unique belng of intrinsic worth, with pO'len'lial for spiritual, moral, 
inlcllectual aml pbysical t.lcvdopmeot and change' (SCAA 1996). 

lf the list W3,$ rcally inlendcd 10 provoke a public debate then iI seems to 
have failcd. It hJS !eau to a number of academic responses poinling out its 
defccts (see Carr, 1998). In public lerms Ihe failure of Glenn Haddle 10 

pick Paul Gascoine for tbe England World Cup Squad has raised more 
debate. As Carr poiols allIIne SCAA document is not the harbinger of 
public debale, but a legilimation of a parlicular form of values 
sacialisation. For an 'insider refleclioo 00 tne SCM process see Talbot 
and Tate (1997) 

Details anti devils 

It ha::; been said that the devil is in Ihe detail, and lei us agree wilh Bastc's 
(1996) sho rt review t hat co nse nsus on Ibese values was unsu rp risi ng. The 
list of valucs was never intellded to stand alane, but il was recognised that 
tbe individual values Ibat a person had reflecled their 'form of life'. It was 
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dear tbat any reasonable form of life would incJude tbese values. A form 
of life is here seen as the product of an individual's cultural background, 
and their personal life choices. As I bave pointed out the major difficulty I 
have with the SeM approacb is tbe lack of reasons that underpin tbe 
generatioo of tbe list. Democralic means have been held suspect sioce tbe 
days of Plato's republic - there are situations, aod issues wbicb are not 
suiled merely 10 the will of the people. Values, and moral values in 
particular seem to be one. 

However, the list was meanl to inform <\ parlicular practical issue - values 
educatiüll in schools, does it pass a pragmalic lest'! 
I,cl us consider what Cl reasonable teacher might do witb Ibis list of values 
- even given 1be fact tbat th.ey 'confidenlly held them'. l'he situation in 
which most teachers teacb is oormally ODe of pluralily of values. Givcn a 
~ist ur values [bere scems 10 be two responses thaI be tcacber cOllld make: 
first.ly, thaI lhe list provides thc basic framework of a curriculum for 
cxplöriug values in society; or secondly, disguise tbe different approaches 
10 vaJ.ues and ioduct pupils inLO the cstablisbcu list. The second approacb 
sccms both less likely to Succeed and contrary to wbat we normatly 
understand by schooling. lf it could !Je juslifjed as acceptable in schools, 
tlien thc thin nature of the list (that is the highly Iimited nature of the 
valuc.~ included) would seem insufficient to develop a compreheosive set 
of vaJucs for life. I shall return to this lalcr, but first I wish to consider the 
idea of thc list as a basis for a curriculum. 
Therc are a large number of values that could be 13ugbl in schools, but 
these values 00 the list are the ones that oeed to be taughl - not because 
Ihey are more imporlaot, bul because lbcy are legitimate. A brief look at 
the SCAA lisl seems to indicate that it is of a manageable length. Tbe 
teacher tcaches them assuming thallhey are commonly beld by tbe 
cultural' groups 10 wbicb thc pupils are linked (whether or not tbese are 
religious). (By definition aoy group that does not bold these values is 
'unfcasonable'.) The teacher tben takes a plural approacb to the 
j,ustifiC<ltion of these values, why il is lhat different culturaJ groups fiod 
these things 10 be valuable, and perhaps poinling out wbere the 
llisagreements betweeo groups arise. 
Tbis seerns a reasonable approach to tbe subject, but il also seerns a ralher 
l(Jflg way around - it is not eIear wbat the 'commonly held' notion adds to 

thc teaching of values. Surely a beUer criteria is one of 1 most important' or 
'ones that are nol laugbt elsewhere'? lf one rejects the nced for uniformity, 
there may be a more credible educational argument [or teaching those 
areas of values on which we disagree (MOH-Thornton, 1998). 
What if we take seriously restricting the teacher to teacbing the values on 
'tbe list', then we are faced with tbe implications o[ working witbin the 
coofi neg of a thin, groundJess accouol of values. We could teach the basic 
values, aod even that we (teacher and pupils) should embrace these values, 
bUI we still fall prey 10 tbe question of 'wby?'. In addition we develop 
atliludes lowards va~ues in what we da nOI teach, as weil as whal we teach. 
In his essay 00 Sex Educatioo, Russell (1932) argues tbat in not 
mentioning sex young people take Ihis as ao implicalion thai sex is 
'unmenÜollable'. Tbis conclusion is also reacbed by Midgley (1991) io her 
discussioo 00 religious educalion. Thus tbe Icacber who tcaches the lisl of 
V;lr!Ju0s is not simply leaving uotouched tbe vatues that a yaung persoo 
ll1igbt Jearn from their corollluaity, bul is effectively developiog a two tier 
system of values. Youog people learn lbat lbere are values ooe can discuss 
iD public (i.c. the schao!), aod Ibose which one refrains form mentioning. 
This might not be a problem, bul for the fact that the list o[ va lues is not 
substantive enough (ar an individual to develop a comprebensive set of 
values. Ai> SeM themselves recognise the list is to be filled out within 
particular [Ofms of life, such recognilioo seems at odds with an 
educalional approach which restricls itself to leaching the list, and ooly tbc 
list. 

The discussioo so [ar may seem so much hot air - of course teachers will 
use the list of values like (hey da other government information - wilh 
professionalism. Teachers will lake lhe basic ideas, and the Iraditional 
approaches to education, aod synthesis the two. 
At the end of tbe day we wantto say that we hold these values in common 
because wc see them as being reasonable. That is not just reasonable for 
Christians, Liberals, or Muslim~ etc., but reasonable to everybody WhD 

isn'l prejudiced. We think tbat it is right to respect olbers, 10 value both 
trulh, and a sustainable environment, it is the result of common sense. As I 
mentiooed above certain groups were excluded from the discussion 
because they are not like us - we have a sense of commonalty whicb 
enables us to define otbers as outsiders. The list of values produced is seen 
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10 have force because it is a collection of values wilb wbich only tbe 
prejudiced, criminal, insane, or parasitic would disagree. 

In the discussion above I bope I expressed tbe view tbat wbat we expect a 
competenl teacher 10 do is to develop a curriculum in which young people 
are brougbt to recognise Ibe values in society, and discuss tbere merils. 
The aim oI tbe SCAA initiative, bowever, seemed to be grander - to 
uevelop an account oi values wbicb young people oughl to embrace. Tbe 
uiJficulty is tbal the approach laken of consensus does oot provide tbe 
mand al e for such a0 a set of va lues. There is a requ iremeo t fo r a 
framewo.ck 10 justify sucb a conclusion. The SCAA list is ooe of primarily 
moral values, and 1sball oow turn 10 an aceount of moral virtues, lhough 
there is not feason why Olle could not braaden Maclotyre's aceount for 
otYler va lues (see Zagzebski, 1997) 

Nil luralism, va/ues and [arms o[ lire 

In I(JSl AJasdair Maclotyre published the first of a ~eries of books aod 
artiuh;s t.levelopiog a broadly Aristotclian account of the virtues. Tbere 
rnight, 31 first sight, seem to be a mismalch be!ween Ihe values language 
ur SCAA aod the virtues language of Maclntyre. SCAA desired a 'neutral' 
langl.wge in wbicb 10 conduet thc public debate - vaJues as opposed to 
t:.itht:.r morals or virtues seems to do tbc trick, buL are Ihey describing 
different things? 
Thcre are two points tbat ougbt to be made. Tbe first is tbat the values Ibal 
appcar on the list are esseotjal1y 'moral values'. We migbt have said (hat 
we value the Ilse of toothpaste, or warm clothes, bOLb of wbicb I suspeCI 
are commonly valued. The second is the quest ion of wby do we value 
1hing::; such as 'buman rights'. It is not an intrinsic values, human fights are 
lllli thougbt valuable in tbemseJves, but only in as mucb as they articulate 
OUT hasic moral believes about bow we should ael towards olbers. Again, 
the family is valued ' ...as a souree of love and support for members.. ' 
(SCA/\, 1996). I il 001 tbe ease Lbal we believe there 10 be a moral 
obligatioo to love <Jod support those eloset 10 us? r am io danger bere of 
mixing morallanguages, but 1wbat to show Ihal tbe values are vaJuabJe in 
so far as tbey caplure moral iOluitions. In deve10ping an aecount of 
common vaJues of the sort espoused io tbe SCAA list il is Jegilimate 10 

roove 10 tbe language of morality. Having eslablisbed a moral framework 
witbin wbicb are intuiCioos cao be cballeoged and reasoned out, it will 
Iben be possible 10 return in tbe opposite direction aod eslablisb from thai 
moral framework a collection oI common values. 

Virtues are esseotially cbaraeter dispositions which ean be deseribed in 
tefms of more generalised form, for example, tbe virtue courage is a 
dispositioo to aet neüher cowardly or foolhardy - but tbe aet of courage 
itself will take different forms under different conditions. Tbe values 
statements are statements aboul what we think people ougbt (0 be like
just, developers of tbe common good etc. Tbe claim is not that the two are 
ideIllical, but that values statements of tbe sort contained in the SCM can 
be read as statements about the Iypes of virtues tbal we fiod commendable. 
Since tbe values statements have 00 justifyiog framework there is 00 

alternative to re-inlerpreting these statements in ether ways. 

Maclntyre's project is one of articulating tbe nalure of moral language aod 
eSlablisbing lhe kinds of virtues thaI we "eed to develop in order to live 
life weil. At the heart of the approach is the belief thattherc are beuer and 
worst ways to live life. This, althougb it has an ancient heritage, is 
praclically unhelpful - few ir 3ny would disagree \Vilb such a general 
commeo! or know what da with it. 
[f i( is pos~ible to divide l[fe ioto a meaningful collection of activilies and 
ascertain whal it means for oDe 10 perform each of these aetivilies weil, 
tben witb some additional work on how ODe persooally evaluates which 
aCliviLics one ougbt 10 engage io, it would seem possible to develop an 
account of what it meaos [0 Jive life weil. Performiog each of these 
collec[ions of activities weil means to display the viftues ioberent in tbose 
aClivilies. We value these vinues because they eoable us 10 live life weil. 
lf I do not play sport tben I am uolikely to develop or value Ihe virtues 
inherent in sport - say courage, though I might develop, aad value, Ihrougb 
academic work, a virtue of courage. 
Consider whal I would need to do to develop a list of the virtues need in 
the various parts of my sociallife. I would need 10: 

(a) develop a lisl of all possibJe collections of activities, that is alt 
available to me io my society; 
(b) develop ao understanding of the virtues ioherent in each collection of 
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aclivities; 
(c) develop a means of establisbing whicb caJlections of activilies are most 
profitable for me to eogage in as part of tbe flourisbing life. 

Tbc questioo aeises as to wb ether Ihis callectioo of virtues would be in any 
sense common? It is necessarily true Ihat (b) must be common in so far as 
the virtues are conneeted 10 nie collcctiun of activily. U (a) is also 
eommon lhen we would have alist of valuable virtucs whieh could be said 
10 be held in eommoo - lbougb of course whieb aetivities I engage in, and 
whieh ones I find personally valuable will be a maller to be settled by (c). 
In thc followiog work I s1:Jali ignore the question as to how one decides 
which activities promote tbc flourishing Hk 'Ibis is not meanl 10 imply 
thai Iltis is less important or ought not to be part of a social edueatcioD 
curriculum, but tbat it is marginalto the maiD argumen!. I sballnow 
brierly wvicw Maclntyre's thesis. 
Maclntyre l)Qlds tbal we are born into [J parlicular cullurallradilion, whicb 
uelenuillcs wbat sense we makc of our sodal world. Tbe social world 
rresents itself most taDgibly in Ihe fOrm of social institutions - schools, 
goverumellt eIe., but also ,through the ncc;;d to ml!kc actions intelligible. If 
you sec me kickjng 11 ball, lhen it makes sense witbin the eonleXl of 
[oolball. U you see me kicking anothcr person, then it eould be Karate, 
sclf:'dcfenec, or Gricvous Bodily I-Iarm. The rcason kicking a ball makes 
sen!>c within football is because it conlributc!; to the ends of football - to 
wili !he match, and to play weil. Another eX<Jmple is building a brick wall 
which migbt take its purpose and value from beiog pan of the building of 
a hou!'c, that is part of the praetice of archilccture. Of course if the wall 
was buill by Damien Hurst aod exhibited in the Tale GaJlery then it would 
lake ,its mellniug and purpose [rom Ibe practice of Art. Tbe ability 10 make 
sense of any particular action requires its loeation withi_u a panicular 
praclice, aud as sucb an understanding of the various social practices is 
philosophieaJly prior to understandiog bolh one's own, and others, aClioDs. 
Relating ,to tbis to (a) above, The claim is that we see Ihe social world as 
being cümposcd of social praeticcs whicb are themselves composed of 
aelions. Tbe aetions become meaningfuJ beelluse they contribute to tbe 
end goals of the soda! praclice of wbicb lbey are apart. Tbe collection of 
social praetiees tbat we perceive is determioed by Ihe culture ioto whieh 
wc worc born (i.e. raised). IIowever, it does seem according to MacIntyre 

) 
tbat the fact tba! we see the soeial world in terms of soeial practiees is not 
lied to our cultural heritage. Tbe only way out of this is to claim tbat there 
i5 same inberent predisposition within the brain to see tbe world in tbis 
way. U tbis were true then tbe framework for making the social world 
intelligible would be common to all human persons with proper 
funclioniog brains. If this basic framework is correct, tben when we talk of 
distioctions between eultures we are talking tbeir division of actions ioto 
different social praelices. Before returning to the question of tbc braio J 
wisb to briefly cansider tbe implications of this possibility. 

Diffenc!lll social practices 

The idea that different eultural groups percl;:ive their sodal W(}fld in terms 
of different social pracliecs has IWO possible forms. The first is that there 
i,~ 00 .<iharing of the social practices hetwceo different groups. lt is weil 
recorded tbe difficullies lhat early anthropologisls had in making sense of 
tho.: various religiuus, moral, political pl':lcliecs of different tri baI groups. 
Tbc division Iines were in lIiffercot places, and eonfusion resulted. The 
second approach is arie.: whieh sees a particular eultural group IlS having a 
common set of soeial practiccs with anotber group, bul in addition other 
sllcial practiccs. Tbis migbt be tbc ease in Britain among Moslems. Tbe 
social practices 01' liberal demoeraey, work ete. are tbc same as other 
members of tbe communily, but in addition there are social praetices 
cOllcerneu with rcligious pracliees wbich are nol shared. There are two 
furlber eaveats that I wisb to add to Ibis. The first is that we might waut to 
say tbatlbcsc rcligious dUlies also playaprominent role in decisions about 
want social practices one ought to engage in for a flourishing life, so for 
example pre-marital co-babitatioo would not be considered right, but Ihis 
is not a ease of the action being seen as unintelligible. Secondly, a 
differcnl cullural perspeelive might enable finer discrirniDalioll wilhin a 
social practice, and eoable one group to see dislinetions 10 which another 
group are blinded - for example between different soeial praeliees of tbe 
family. Liberals tend 10 see tbe family in materialislterms wb ich hides a 
distinction betweeu different social pracliccs of the family apparenl to, 
say, Christians. 
It would seem impossible for different cultural groups 10 effectively live 
and work together and be dividing tbe sacial world up ioto completely 
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different social practices. It tberefore seems empirically true that in Britain 
we are dealing with tbe second type of difference. Different cultural 
groups share a number of eommon social practices, and as sucb value tbc 
virtues wbicb are ioherent in tbese practices. 

ls evolwionary psychology helpful? 

The argument so far is Ibat if there is a common menlal strueture for 
making sense of Ihe social world (hen if we sbare a commOD social reality 
rben tbere will be a common set of social practices. 11 migbl be tbat you 
anti I share a significant part of our soeial world, but not all - bence our 
total set of soeial praclices migbt be different, but we would still have set 
of praelices io common. One mustlake eare bere, aod not assurne that the 
same ward say 'family' relates to tbe same social practice. I take tbe 
eX<lll1ple of the family because tbat praved to be difficult in the SeM 
discussions. Astranger form of the value of the family was included in the 
i1ppendix, as a means of aehieving more general agreement on tbe weaker 
form in Ibe body of the document. This !las heeo seen as an indication of 
the fael tbat religious groups wantcd in imbue tbe family witb more values 
th;tt otlJers. I-Iere I want to effer an allern:ltivc account - that tbe soeial 
practice of the family is different of the different graups, and bence the 
virtues ,unu. vaJues that are necessarily lied to tbe social praclice are 
diHcrcn!. For exampIe, same Christians would bold Ih3t a ontological shift 
occurs wbcn a man and woman marry, aod that the family has significance 
in a 'spiritual rield', 3ctions with regard to the family are made intelligible 
wi,tbio tbc ligbt of Ihis dimension as weil as the material dimensions. Thc 
sccular humanist on the olher hand must rest riet tbeir atlention 10 the 
material, and potentiaJly make sense of aclions witbio the family in 
different ways. 
I da nol wanllo minimalise the difficulties involved io defining our 
common social praetices, and lInderstanding tbe virlues ioberenl in them, 
hul L! the claim thai we have a common means of making sense of tbc 
sociaJ world sllstaioable? 

I\n ioterdisciplioary conference Wilh psycbologisl, and sociologisls is 
prohably not tbe ideal place to display ooe's igoorance of evolulionary 
psycboJogy. However, I shall atlempt to point out wbat has lead to tbe 

speculation tbat such a directlon might be fruitful. lt is worth pointing out 
that I am not concerned witb ralber erude arguments tbal have been made 
about tbe relationship between evolutiooary psychology and moralily. Tbe 
evolulionary 'fact' Ihat I am biologieally prülle 10 promiscuilY does not 
lead 10 the view that this is morally justifiable. Tbis is just 100 naive a 
form of naluralism. 
As I understand evolulionary psyehology the development oI tbe brajo is 
directcd by the reproductivc value Ihat LI gives to the organism. Tbe 
greater thc Ilumbcr of offspriog tbe greater tbe possibility of the flloctions 
of this brain bccoming more prominent in the population at large. Ooe 
implication of this is tbc tendency towards particular activities 
(promiscuity or family life ete.). The etber branch which I am concerned 
witb is tbc pwcessing of perceptual data. Tbc abil ity 10 form correct 
bdiefs aboul thc world, balb physical and social, would seem ta provide 
survival value. lf I have a poor sense of the physical world 1am more 
likdy to fall and iojury myself, or fail to sec a moviog animal about to eat 
rne. In the soeial world tbe ability to make sense of the aetions of ethers, 
and tbe cxpectations tbat tbey have ef me would seem to provide bolh 
survival value (am 1about to be killed by the person next to me), or direc\ 
repruuuctive v~lue (is suecessful reproduclive aetivity likcly). Tbc way in 
which I make sense of the world is less important to my argument al this 
stage than the claim tbat such a way is subject to the same evolutionary 
success criteria as any olher organ. If the need 10 make sense of the sociaJ 
world is a necessary aod crilicaJ parI of the evolutionary hislory of the 
human species Ihen one would (l think) expecI dominant eognitive 
structures to develop which frame tbe way this is 3chieved. Dominant in 
Ibe sense lhal il is commOD (e all humao persons. 
The argument here is not about the substantive aspects of social practices 
as being hard-wircd inLo the braio, but tue processing which ascribes 
iotelligibility \0 aClions by collecting actions togclher ioto social practices 
such tbat tbey gel there meaning for the overall purpo~e of the social 
praetice. 
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Conclusions 

In !lüs paper I bave attempted to speculate about an alternative approach 
to commoo values. Tne commonalty being drawo from the structure of tbe 
human mind, aod the shared sodal reality witb which those in a particular 
couotry engage. There migbt be ao argumenl fOf claiming tbat Ibis 
approach could ioclude oot ooly tbose io Brilaio, hut all those in tbe 
brQadly liberal counlries, aod perhaps, uoder tbe influence of global 
tm~ioess, much of the know worJd. Tbe framework is developed witb an 
eye !O offering Cl reasooed accouQI of what teacbers oughl 10 teacb in 
scbools. If the framework is eonect thell teacbers ougbt to have confidencc 
ill teachiog these values, as weil as developiog tbe pupils' ability to choose 
ill which social praclices they should eogage. 
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A major problem regardillg rdigious developmcot conccrns moral 
dcvc111pmenl aod role-taking opportunities. It is one of tbe purposes of lhe 
prescnl research to investigalc the osefulness and validily of Oser's 
Hdigious lnleeview io an Italiao selling. In addition, the project was 
JDsigncd 10 lesllhe universali!y of the s1ages aod lbeir sequence with the 
hclp of a cross-sectional s1udy reprc5G!lling different age levels. It was 
Ihen illvesligated (a) if religious judgment development is relalioned 10 

age; (b) if moral developmeot stages are rcloted wilb the religious 
development stages. 

The Ita lian versioll of 1he Religious Interview of Paul 's Dilemma 
.~bows good levels of reliabiJily and validity, which are comparable with 
those of tbe origiaal version. 
Ilighly devcloped slages of religiousness involve role-takiog opporlunilies 
and high moral development stages. 

Whal processes operalc to encourage tbc integration of moral and 
rdigious development in everyday life? To wbal extenl can religious (and 
moral) developmcnt be improved by role-taking opportuoities? These aod 
aseries of relate<! questions remain to be further explored. 

j 
In troduct ion 

This paper is part of a seIies of studies 00 the relatiooship betweco moral 
aod re\igious developmen l. 

For tbe first time io 1980, Power and Kohlberg's paper addresse<! 
tbe problems of moral stages without idenlify Ihern witb morality. The 
authors examined aud empirically document what is specifically religious, 
and also described the connections belween ego development, the social 
almosphere in schools, and religiolls jlldgment (Power & Kohlberg, 1980; 
Oser & Reich, 1990). Taking up tbc queslion of the relationship of 
religious thinking to stages of moral judgment, Kohlberg (1984, p.321) 
noles thaI Ihei r fuoctions are different. He assumes lbat "tbe funelion of 
moral lhinkiog is to resolve competiog claims among iodividuals 00 the 
basis of principle, aod tbal lhe funetion of religiolls reason iog is to affirm 
l[fe aud moralilY as rdate<! to a transccodcnt or infinile ground or sense of 
the wh oie". 

Moral reasoniog asks: "I-low to life justly and why?" wbiie 
rcligious reasoning focuses 00 "Wby live?". Thc religious question 
pcrclin5 to the moral domain but is oot answerable in terms of moral 
discourse (Kohlberg, 1984, pp. 322-323). 

Koblb~rg aad Power describe a stage sequcnce for religious 
coacepts that parallds tbc model for moral development (Kohlberg, 1984). 
At stage 1, aUlhority is based on superior physical characterislics, and 
cbildrea's Ihiaking is rooled in a sense of obedience 10 adults. The deity is 
viewed as powerful, capable of making everything bappen. At stage 2, 
children base their moral reasoning on a sense of fairness io concrcte 
exchange. They see tbeir relatioDship 10 God as based on fair exchange: 
God may be influenced by personal praycrs aod religious practices. At 
stage 3, moral judgment is based to a great degree on adesire 10 meet the 
expeclations of family, frieads, and thc community, and mutual trust is 
recogoized as a primary valuc. God is viewed as a trusted and trusting 
deity, aod his authority is tempered by mcrcy. At slage 4, a cancern for 
maintaining tbe social system is seeo as primary. The deily is viewcd as a 
"supreme being as a law-giver", wbo overrides tbc personalislic view of 
God of the previous stages. At stage 5, the deity is viewed as ooe who 
supports autonomous moral action. Stage 6 is assumed 10 illvolve a 
cosmic, perhaps pantheistic view of tbc uoiverse. Kohlberg sometimes 
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ideotifies a "highest" stage of world view iocorporatiog fai/b aod morality 
(stage 7). Tbe higbest level of faith development is idenlified as slage 6 or 
7. "Tbc characlerislics of all these stage 7 solutions is tbat lbey involve 
coolemplative experiences of a ooodualislie variety" (Kohlberg, 1984, p. 
345). Stage 7 is a metaphorical notion seekiDg a solution that is 
compatible with "rational universal elbics" and essential for underslanding 
human dcvelopmeol. He hypolhesizes tbal moral stage development is 
necessary but nol suffieient for a parallel stage of religious developroenl. 
"PlIt in slighlly different terms, tbe idea that developmeol of moral 
priuciplcs is neccssary, but 001 sufficieut for a mClaphysics of morals... 
represents the idea Ihat ooe O1oves (rom a better knOWIJ or more cernaio (0 

tbe more uoknown or speeu'lative" (Koblberg, 1984,,p. 337). 
Koblberg sees tbat tbe ultimate goal of religious developmeol 3S 

cOllling to terms with the mea'oing of life and the rcason wby people 
should choose to live. 

Consooant with Kohlbergian's theory aod research, Ibe best 
kllOWIJ lioes of inquiry are Jamcs fowlm's ,Iod Fritz. Oser's research 
slrategies (Fawler, 1981; Oser, 1991a, b). 

Fowler bases his theory on extensiw interviews and descriptions 
o[ fai,tb stages from lbe intuitive-projeclive 10 the mythical stage, followed 
by synI betic-conventional, individual-reflexive, polar-dialelie and 
universalizing stages (1981). About the qucsrion as to whether Jairh 
developmenl is reJated to moral stages, he fell tbat, bolb psycboIogicalty 
;JIId philusophically, moral developmenl proeeeds 10 (aod eauses) failh 
uevdupmeut aod vice versa. 

Oser pa ra llel s Kah Iberg' s theory aod research es dosel y. 
However, according to Oser, a given stage of moral judgmenl is nOI a 
"Ilccessary, but insuffcieot condition" (or (be corre-sponding stage of 
feligious judgmenl (as Koblberg asst,)mes). Tbe basic claim of Oser's 
theory is that all religiousjudgmeot stages are considered basieally 
iudepeodeot of moral stages, on accouol of the "religious mOlher
strucluIc". Oser's tbeory (Oser & Gmünder, 1991, pp. 48-56) postulales 
the cxislence of a religious motber-structure wllieb facilitales "religiously" 
qualified copiag wilb reality. 

Oser's religious reasoning "mother struclUre" 
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Oser writes that, in many conversations with Kolliberg, be has 
repeatedly stressed tbe COoviclion Ibal "religious struetures" are "soft" 
while moral struclures are "bard". MoralilY, be mainlaios, has a 
gcneralizable structure, because it plays a role in every society, while 
religion may comprise and ioclude morality, but it does not belang 10 tbe 
generalizable domain of humen experience (Oser & Gmünder, 1991). In 
analogy wilh tbc conccpl of "motber-structure" iotroduced by Piaget 
(1968, pp. 23-28) in lbe domaio of matberoatics, Oser relates tbe concept 
uf mother-slruclure 10 the cooslruct of cognitive-religious judgmeot. Tbe 
cogoilive religiolls mülber-struelure is cooceplualized as a fundamental 
slructure possessi og an irreducible eore. This eore a) facilitates specific 
coping wilh rcalily, rcligiously qualified, whieh goes beyond content; b) 
proves 10 be resistantto eoligbtenmeol aod secuJarizalioo, examined from 
an bistorieal rcrspective. 

The rcligious mother-structures are "experienceable" by 
everyone. Tbey are idenlified as specific reasoning paueens localed above 
cr below everyday reality as common perceptions, and are universal. In 
parlieular, lhe religiaus mOlber-slruclure cODtains "a very specific 
reJ~()Iling potential whieh moves on thc very speeifie level of lhe 
quesl ion s of mea nin g" (Sau ler, 1980). Tbc rel igious moL herost fUet ure"is 
oot ao immediatc self-actualizalion, bul lbe process witb which pcople 
enlcr iota a rebt ioash ip wilb an UIti male Realily wh ich trasceods alt 
empirical delerminaots" (Rendtorff, 1980, p. 199). 

A logic af religious developmeot with various [arms o[ structural 
level is made possible by tbe concepts of "tolality" and tbe meaniog
makiog grouod. Tbe religious mother-struclure rcpresenls a uniqueform of 
k.nowiog coocrele situatious with tbc aid of tbc seveo polar dimensions. 
These are: freedorn versus dependence, lrascendence versus immanence, 
bope versus absurdily, lrausparency verSlIS opaeity, trusl versus fear, 
elernity versus epberneralLty, aod holy versus profane (Oser & Gmüoder, 
1991). 

Equilibrium amoog the various polar elemenls is accomplisbed by 
lbe process of making and receiving meaoing. Tbe preference or activalion 
of certaio dimensions by subjecls represents tbe religious reasoniog syslem 
of those subjects. Decisioo-makiog coostLtules a diyalectic proeess, a 
seleclive structuriog process, which rcveals tbe regulalory system of 
re1igious reasoning. 
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On tbis basis, Oser postulaled a five-stage sequence of cogoitive 
stages of religious development as qualita1ively differeot forms, 10 balance 
these dimensions aud relate tbem to eacb otber in order to render the 
religious coostructiou of a particular life situation, or, in otber words, 10 

produce a religious judgmeot (cfr. Table 1). 

Iosert (ahle 1 anoul here 

Rdigious judgmclIl rcfcrs "10 the interpretation of cxpcrience 
wilh rcspect 10 a relationsbip witl! an Ul1imaLe Realily in a coocrete life 
si'tuallol1" (Oser & Reich, 19lJ(>, pp. 370). It iovolves processing uf 
parlicular events aod is oot rt;sl rictcu to conti ngency situation s, althougb 
slluh situations facilitate its formulatioo. As previously iodicaled, 10 

a~hievc a new equilibrium of meaning-making, 1be individual balances tbe 
varjous aspects of even ts in Lerms of one or more polar dimeosions: fhe 
p,uticlliar balaoce between the lwo poles cf cach pair is indicative of a 
rdigklU~ slage. A central poi01 of thi.: tbcory is Ihat Ihe quality of the 
equlibriurn ehanges from one development<tl level 10 the oext. 

From the research point of vil:-w, Oscr interviewed indiviLluals 
aboui tbeir meaning-maki ng in actual erilieal situations, usi ng Kohlhcrg's 
melhod 01' working witb dilemmas. Oser created eighl dilemmas in order 
1.0 clieit religious judgmenl. The scven polar dimensions cbaracterize tbc 
sLructure of religious judgment to coostruct these religious dilemmas aod 
the respective probe queslions for interview purposes. 

Oscr's religious judgment measure 

Oser proposes a method, caJled "semi-c1inical inlerview", which 
leads people La express tbeir religious judgmeol. Accordiog 10 Piaget's aod 
Kohlberg's methods the interviewee is coofronted with cerlain problems 
and is required to decide on a course of action. Tbe folJow-up on tbe 
response wilh theory-guided aod bypotbesis-orienled queslions aiming at 
the reasonil1g behind tbe decisions made by lhe interviewee is a special 
eharacteristic of Oser's me/bad. Piaget believes thaL only Lhe semi-clinical 
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interview method makes it possible to observe peoples' intellectual 
processes (L.H. Eckensberger et al., 1980). 

Jn tbe semi-c1inical Interview, Oser asks subjects what tbey would 
ta do if they were tbe actors in the dilemma-stories, aod why. Responses to 
these questions aod follow-up questioos are used to measure subjecls' 
rdigious judgment. Oser's research followed the Piaget-Koh lberg research 
paradigm and evalualed religious judgmeol [rom hypothetical djJemmas 
dealing witih religiously significant problems. The semi-clinical interview 
gencr-aHy consisls of slandardized and non-staodardized questioos whidl 
depeod 00 the reponses of the interviewee and are useful to support Ibe 
standardized ooe~. The Iloll-staudardized qutsrioos are supposed 10 

rein force tbe effectiveness of lhe standardized questions. They are aimed 
at stcering tbc interview aloog tbose liues whicb afe relevant for the 
investigalion of religious judgmcol a.ud of cnsuring a ccrtaio level of 
reflectioo in iOlerviewees' reponses. 

Tbe following elements are constitutive of the semi-clinical 
metbod: a) coofrontiog ioterviewees witb a certaio dilemma task; b) a 
contcnt-based decision for action; c) reasoning for the action-decisioo; d) 
follow-up quest ions far ellciting fUrlher reasoning; e) oon -standardized 
additional quest ions. 

Thc religious dilem ma consists of tb rusting rcspondents ioto a 
religiously relevant situation of conflict in which tbey are faced with the 
ta..,k or baving to create a balance bctween finite claims to meaning and 
qllcslillns aboUl absolute meaoing. These dilemmas contain a coonicL 
betweeo the seven polar dimensions (e.g., immanence vs. transcendence; 
etc.). Tbc interviewees arü faced wilh a dilemma whenever two opposing 
alternatives suggesl themsel ves. On tbe specific conflict-situatioo of the 
dilemmas, [heir cognilive disequilibrium continues. Dilemmas resist a 
satisfactory solution. 

Coofrooling iadividuals with standardized situations, Oser views 
the following advao tages: a) the probe questions can be structured 
according 10 lbe underlying Ibeory (polar pairs); b) subjccts' answers cao 
be compared reliably; c) answers can be used to coostruct a scoring 
manual (Oser aod Reich, 1996). 

Tbe cenlral dilemma of tbis metbod is the "Paul dilemma", whicb 
[rom among a number of others, has proved to be tbe most reliable. 
Almost everyone reacts to tbis example, provides answers, aod 
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consciously takes a position. Tbe standardized questions pertaining to this 
dilemma are in conaectioa wilb lbe fundamental dimension of religious 
judgment. 

H is one of tbe purposes of tbe presen t research to iDvestigale Ihe 
usefulness and validity of Oser's "Paul dilemma" in ao Italian setting. In 
addition, with the help of a cross-scctional study represeoting different age 
groups, tbc projecl was desigoed 10 lest religious and moral stages. h was 
Ihen investigated (a) if religiuus jmJgmeut developmenl is related to age 
level; (b) if religious developmcnt stages parallel moral developmeol 
stages. 

Method 

,')'all/ple 

'F'be sampie c.:ousislcd of 152 subjects ranging in age from 14 to 35 
yeal's. The average age of tbc total sal])ple was 21.20 (SD 6,46). 
Parlfcipants werc distributcd as folIows: 40 subjccts aged from 14 to 15 
ycars (mean age: 14.35; SO: .50); 38 from 17 to 18 (moan agü: 17.57; SO: 
.SO); 38 (rom 201025 (mean age: 22.86; SD: 1.76) aod 36 from 261035 
(mc:lll age: 30,35; SO: 2.99). Malles <J1Jd kmales in tbese four agc groups 
were ~qlfall y distribuled. Different calegories of characterislit:s cla.ssified: 
rcligiolls attitude ("non-believer" or "still scarcbing"; "non-praclising 
believer"; "practising believer"; "priest"); "betonging 10 a otrcnted group" 
("süciaJ-orien ted" and/or "religious-oriented"); "no\ belongiog 10 any 
oriented group". 

In tbe wilDle sampIe Ihere were 17.4% of "non-be1ievers" and/or 
"still scarching" subjecls; 30 % "non-practising believers"; 38 % 
"practising believers"; and 14.6 % "priesls". Wilh regard to socio
economic status, 34 % were low ; 41.4 % medium; aad 24.6 % bigb. 

The social-oriented <Jnd religious-orieoled groups were involved 
aclivcJy io everyday life programs of role-taking opportunity. 26 % of the 
lolal sample was involved in "social-oriented groups" and 74 % were not. 
46.6 % participated aClively in "religiolls-orienled groups" and 53.4 % did 
nol. 

Instruments 
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The Paul Dilemma (Oser & Gmünder, 1991) - Tbe Religious 
Interview is based on eigbt dilemmas (Oser e Gmünder, 1991, pp. 173
175). The Paul dilemma, one of tbe most widely used, concerns a youog 
doctor who - during a moment of crisis, wbeo be tbinks bis aeroplane will 
crasb, promises God that he will devote tbc rest of his life to the paar. He 
survives and tben struggles with wbetber or oot to keep bis promise 
because it means 'leaving his native land, his [iance, and ao excellent 
medical praclice. This dilemma was cbosen out because, more lban tbe 
others, it evokcd strong r,cactions and because it could be uoderstood by 
individuals from a variety of cullures and religious traditions. 

Tbc Paul dilemma contaios the seven cootr3sling dimensions. 
According to Oser's lheory, lbeir existiog structures are revealed because 
respondenls reHect internaioperations. 

The coding rroces.~ cousists ur examiniog tbe statements elieited 
by tbe dikmma discussio:n, according to tbeir struetural qualities, lind 
ascribillg theu to uue of fivc stages of religions judgmeo l. 

Raters must be ~rained in tbis coding procedures. They must lcarn 
how to recognize struclures of reasoning and how rnake the fundamental 
d,istinction bctwocn structure and eonlent. The asstssment of all relevant 
sI rucltlral statements' is calculated inlo a global score called "Religious 
Malmity Seme" (RMS), sirnilar 10 Kohlberg's pTocedures, ranging from 
roD 10500. 

[n validation studies, Oser aimed ofvalidating his developmenlal 
model of religious judgment. 80lb sludies of condilious uDderlying 
developmcD't of reltgious judgmeot and cross-cultural studies comparing 
religious judgment and other domains of developmenl (such as moral 
judgmeol) supportcd Oser's model assumplions (Oser & Reich, 1990; 
Oser, 1991b; Di Loreto & Oser, 1996; Oser & Reich, 1996). 

The Sociomoral 'Retleclioll Measure-Short Form (SRM-SF) 
(Gibbs, ßasinger & Fuller, 1992) - Tt is an easy-lo-use produclion measure 
of moral reason[og that is theorelieally and empirically re1ated to 
Koblberg's Moud luagmem Interview. lt conlains eleven short answer 
items addressed 10 seven sociomoral values: contracl, lrulb, affiliation, 
life, property, law, legal justice. The Italian SRM-SF has good levels of 
reliability and validüy (Comunian & Antoni, 1993; Gielen, Comunian & 
Antoni, 1994). Tbc SRM-$F yields two primary types of overall protocol 
rating: tbe Sociomoral Reflection Marurity Score (SRMS) which is the 
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meao of the codable item ratings, ranging from 100 10400; aod the Global 
Stage, wbich represents tbe overall sociomorallevel of Ihe questionnaire. 
In addition, Ibe SRM-SF provides Moral Type B, wbich helps 10 ideotify 
more balanced, internal, and lloiversalislic moral refleclions (Koblberg, 
1984; Gibbs, Basioger & Fuller, 1992). 

Procedure 

The Paul dilemma aod tbe respective standardized questions were 
lranslaled iolo Ita1inn. Tbe back-translalion procedure according 10 

ßrislin's recommendations (1980) was uscd. The Ilalian versioo was 
cVl,Jiuated by lbree people Quent io balb Italiao aod English. Tbe traoslaled 
material was then translated back into English. Back-translation [rom 
I't.alian to Eoglisb was later done by a mother-Iongue Eoglisb teacber. 
Thcre were no discrepancics belwecn di(fereot versions. 

The ltaltao translation of Oser' s Paul Dilemma aod tbe Ilaliao 
adaptation of Gibbs' SRM-SF were administercd by (he second autbor as 
[ol/ows: dala from Ihe firstlwo age groups wert: collecled from a whole 
das.': of no more tban 25 middle- and high-school sludents, and dala from 
Ihe (lIher two groups were coHectcd from volunleer parlicipanls oulside [he 
wurk selling. lustructjons were given 10 aU parlicipants. Thc Dilemma aDd 
SRM-SF were read aloud for tbc studcnls, bul 001 for lbe other age groups. 
Parl.icipanls were lold Ihat queSlionnaires were complelly anonymous aou 
were asked 10 answer honestly. 'l'l1is sludy were conducled duriog 1997 
;l[jd 1998. 
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Scoring 
Alilhe protocols of tbe Paul Dilemma aod SRM-SF were scored 

blindly by two ralers. Interrater reJiabiiity, based on 20 protocols of Paul 
Dilemma aod SlUvl-SF randomly selelcted from tbe wbole sampie, was 
r(20)= .93 (p< .0001), r(20)= .97 (p< .0001) respeclively. The Exact 
Global Stage agreement was 85% for Ihe Paul Dilemma aod 90% far 
SRM-SF. 

Results 

Tbe ltaliao version of the Paul Dilemma evidenced good levels of 
in lernal coosistency aod reliabilily (Croobacb' s Alpha = .83; TeSI-reteSl= 
r=. 82, p < .001). Iolecorrdalions among tbe religiousjudgmco{ funda
menlal polar dimensioos (freedom vs. dependence, trascendence vs. 
immanence, hope vs. absurdilY, lransparency vs. opacity, trust vs. Cear, 
ctcrnily vs. ephemecality, holy vs. profane), used by Oser for conslrucliog 
the religious dilemma aod rcspeclive standardized questions all had 
signiJicaot high positive correlations ranging from .12 (p < ,05) 10 .55 (p < 
.0001). 

Significaot differeoces on the RMS was fOllnd among "oon
belicver" or "still searching"; "non-practising believer"; "practising 
believcr"; "priest"; (meaos: 316, 270,310 aod 346 respeclively; F (1,151) 
=7.05 p< .OOOL). 

In the geoder variance analysis, it is ooteworlhy Ibal lhe maio 
cffect for geoder was 001 sigoific<lot (F (1, 151) = .293 p< .589). Only in 
the 14-15 age groups did males aod females show significaol differences 
(242 aod 260 respectively; F (1,39) = 5.421 p< .025). Also in Oser's sludy, 
geoder difference in stage development was ooted duriog adolescence, but 
disappeared io adulthood. 

Lastly, io the lIalian sampie 00 significant differentes regardjog 
socio-economic status emerged (F (1, 151) = 1.233 p< .294). 

Religious judgment and age group trends 

Before discussiog tbe results of the Paul Dilemma and Sociomoral 
ReIJection Measure- Short Form ana!yses on the Ilaliao sampie, the 
mediao of Ibe Religious Malurity Score (RMS) of tbe Italian subjecIs to 
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tbe Paul Dilemma and tbe median of tbe RMS of Oser's cross-seclional 
research (Oser & Gmünder, 1991) were put togetber in a figure (Figure 1). 
The age group trends, as we cao see, looked remarkably similar. 

losert figure 1 abaul heTe 

Tbe ratings from tbe Italian Paul Dilemma were first examioed by 
an analysis of variance far tbe factors: Religious Malurity Score (RMS) 
aod 'lge. In tbe analysis of tbe meaDS ur tbe RMS ratings were higher for 
l'he 26-35 age group t han for the otller age groups. Siguwcant differences 
amang all age groups on tbe whole sampIe were shown (F (1,151) = 
59.29). In parlicular. Ibe 14-15 age group, the RMS was sigoificantly 
different from tbe 17-18, 20-25 and 26-35 age grOllps (meaos: 251, 315, 
326 und 337 respectively) aod betwecn lhe 17-18 aod 26-35 age groups 
(I'< .03R). No differences emerged between tbe 17-18 aod 20-25 (p< .534) 
ami 20-26 (lod 26-35 age groups (p< .537). 

Speannan 's correlalion coefficient belweeo RMS aod age was 
r::o.3J (p< .0001). 

RcJigious development stages aod moral development stages 

Tbe relalionship between religious malurity score (as measured by 
Oscr's Paul Dilemma) aod moral maturity score (as measured by Gibb's 
SRM-SF) evidenced posilive correlatioDs belween RMS and SRMS (r=.88, 
p< .0001). 

Spearman 's correlation coefficients of religious aod moral 
dcvelpment stages were sigoificant and posiliveJy reJated (Table 2). 

lasen lable 2 about bere 

High correlations emerged between stage.<; of reJigious moral 
dcvclopment aod parallel stages of moral deveJopment. Stage 3 (in bOlh) 
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appeared as a ceotral care for aoalyses of religious aod moral development 
domains. 

As we can see in Table 1, lbe correlaüon of re!igious development 
stage 3 wilb stage 3(4) of moral development was negative, aod was nol 
significant wilb tbe ather stages. Tbe correlalion of moral deve!opment 
stage 3 with stages 2(3) and 3(2) of religious development was nol 
significant, but was negative wilb all the stages of religious development 
bigher lban stage 3. Correlation belween thc parallel stages 3 of moral and 
religious development was tbe bighest. 

Stages a[religious maLUrity alUi ro{e-taking opportunities 

A elear posilive carrelation was [ound berween RMS and 
invof\'ement in religious- or soda/-oriented groups (r= 49, r= 46 
respectively, p< .0001). The role-taking experiences in these groups 
showed high cognitive religious judgment devefopment. 

Variallce analysis comparisons betl-veen subjecls belanging to 
religious oriented groups wilh role-laking programs anti non-belanging 
subjecis revealed significanl differenees on Ihe RMS (340 vs. 3I I 
respectively, F (1,151) = 24.56 p< .000l). Voriance analysis eomparisolls 
on subjecls belanging 10 social-oriented groups wilh ro[e-Iaking programs 
and no-be/anging subjecls also revealed significam differences on Ihe 
RMS (347 vs. 317 respeclive/y, F (1, 151) = 21.88 p< .0001). Tlte subjeCls 
who partieipa/er! in everyday li[e ro/e-taking programs in bOlh religious
and social-oriented groups showed higher RMS (357, F (I, 152) = 10.60 
p< .0001) thon. the olker subjecls. 

PRELIM[NMY CONCLUSJONS 

Prelimintlry evidenee suggests thaI the Paul Dilemma, as adapted 
10 !talian culrure, is a good measllre o[ religiolls judgmem development. 
lhe resullS o[ lhe present research indicale ,haI (he ltalian version 01 the 
Palll Dilemma allmvs reliable illteprelalion, being imernally Gnd 
temporally stab/e. This preliminary validity is encouraging. 

The research represenlS a first empirical auempt to adapt Oser 's 
measure o[religious judgment develapmenl which is consistent wirk Ihe 
Kohlbergian. perspeclive. One o[ (he most interesting findings from rhese 
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analyses is the faci that Ilahan empirical data provide [urther evidence of 
[he Oser's "dynamic model" (Oser & Reich, 1990). Moreover, as is often 
the case, considerable research is needed to address questions regarding 
[he relation 01 moral and religious domains. 

Where passible, additional research should examine role-taking, 
in order 10 assess file exlent [0 which ir contributes 10 religious and/or 
moral judgmcnt development. There is emerging evidence 10 support thaI 

role-taking encourages religiousjudgment malurity in everyday life. 
Socia! role-taking research over the past 20 years (Sprinthall, 

1994) indieates that leaming higher-order he/ping skills llurfUres hwnane 
behavior, ego arul coneepwuf development and moral developmelll. The 
ro!e-Iaking program partieipanys have imerpersonal auloflomy, earin& 
and a f:,'1"eater unders/anding ofdemocratic principles (Lind, 1993; 
Comuniall & Gie/en, 1997). In (he present research, role-raking was fuund 
10 be an important means ofdevelopmem of religious and moral mawriry. 
An inlegrated longitudinal cross-sectiOlwl research design \vould probubly 

/)(' /lIost valuable. Interactions bel1veen cultural forces and individual 
C(mc,eptions cun only be UJldersfood if the religious and moral domains are 
sllIdicd silllultaneously in individual groups and culrum/levels, (md on /he 
!Jasi.\' of struc/ural cOllsideratiolls. 
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TABLE 1 - Ose,.'s stages 01 religious judgment. 

STAGE STRUCTURAL CHARACTERISTICS 
••••• _.~ ••• ~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ~~~~.~~ ~ •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• u •••••••••• _ ••••••••••••~~11111.11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 Orientation of religious heteroDomy. There is an Ultimate Beiog (God) 
who protects you or sends you everything. God is understood as active, 
provided with power, intervening in the world directly. The human beiog 
is conceived as reacti-ve: the Ultimate Being's will must always be 
fulfilled; otherwise, the relationship is broken. 

2 Orientation of "give so that you may receive". The Ultimate Being is still 
viewed as an all-powenul beiog, but rnay now be influenced by prayers, 
offerings, promises, ete.. Ir one cares about the Ultimate Being, he will ad 
Uke a trusting and loving father, and you will be happy, healthy, 
successful, etc.. Tbe human beiog can exert a prophylactic influence. 

3 Orientation of ego autonomy and one-sided self-responsibility. The 
individual is solipsticaUy autonomous, fully responsible for his or her own 
lire, and for mat,ters of the world. The Ultimate Being is apart. He has his -" 
own field of action; we have OUfS. Trnscendence and immanence are 
separated from ODe another. 

4 Mediated autonomy and salvation plan. The individual continues to 
assume responsibility, but he or she wanders about the conditions for the 
mere passibility of carrying responsibHity. Tbe human being sees his or 
her commitment as a way to overcoroe lack of meaning and hope, as weH 
as absurdity. Trascendence is now partly wbitbin (immanence): the 
Ultimate Being becomes the condition for tbe possibility of human 
freedom, independence, ete .. 

5 Orientation to religions intersubjeetivity and autonomy, universal and 
unconditional religiosity. The Ultimate Being appears in every human 
commitment, yet transcends it at the same time. Trascendence and 
immanence internet completely. This total integration renders possible 

...~~l}~! v~E~.! soIi4.~ri t)'_~.!!~ ..,~.~!...~~ a~~!~8..~ an~_!.~.~.w~!.~.i~~v~.~e. _~~_~.~~~._.__~ 
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TABLE 2 - Intercortelations among religious judgment rievelopment and moral judgment 
development stages) as measured by Oser's Paul Dilemma and Gibb's Sociomoral Reflection 
Measure-Short Form. 

RELiGIOUS STAGES SOCIOMORAL RFFLECTION STAGES 
---- ....... --

2 2(3) 3(2) 3 3(4) 4(3) 4 

2 .57*** .25*** 

2(3) .42*** .47*** 

3(2) .55*** 

3 _.16° .75*** 
.36*** 

3(4) .62*** -.23* 
.37*** 

4(3) .32** .58*** 
.43*** 

4 
___PPP.pp........ pp ...-....-......4.... "' "O;.»~.,;;v;Ji)i~Jv,;..:.:O':•••XO'.A:.:.'.o;lI., 

-.27** 
.............,.·..._......)o_._."-"-"-"JU< ·••O;'O:'U'--"O:•.:"..u.-'..:•• AoJ>, ......... 

.46*** 
~~. 

.3'J** 
• 

***p<.0001 **p<.001 *p<.01 °p<.10 
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AJI cducation is "political" in the sense tbal i! is about educating citizen s 
who wiJl be e(feel ive members of tbeir culture. But what does 
,;cffcclive" mean ? As I was wriling lhis paper, I Cdme across a phuto
graph of a "citizenship dass" in oioeteeo \weoties Chicago. The purpose 
ur tbc class was 10 coach lhe immigrant students in koowledge of US 
hislory aod conslilution. Today, we consider tbat effecliveness requires 
more than knowledge - it is also aboul dealing wilh sodal inslilutions. 
(ndecd, alt discourses of citizenship have an lIoderl)~ng narrative. It goes 
likc Ihis; in order to make the world a belief place, to counler tbe dangers 
nr cvils we see around us, we need 10 produce young pcople of a parlicular 
kind. We achieve lhis by certain educational practices wbieb we know 
wjlJ work, aceurdiog to our slory of human development. 

l-!owcver, cilizensbip programmes are formulated wilhin a politieal 
context. They may take for grauted unqueslioned assumplions aboul 
social systems, social order and social contro!. Furthermore, Ihere is a 
major tension bebiod this narrative. II bangs on Ihe "story" uf humao 
dcvcIopmenl - and wllo tells il. Educalion programmes also rellect 
assllmptioas abaut human develapment - lhe "problems" tbat have (0 be 
cireumvented, lhe mechanisms by whicb "good" developmeot is foslered. 

In both citizenship and tbe closely related field of moral educatioa, Ihere is 
a body uf research which has generated theories, explored criliques aod 
coDsidered applicatioos. However, policy-makers are driven frequeolly 

) 
by a oeed to meet the demands of a "lay consensus". But !ay theory is 
eclectic, and intemally contradictory. "Commonsense" discourse on 
good citizenship tends to draw upon a conventional model of tbe "good 
person". Tbis is a portmanteau concept wbich includes qualities of 
person bood, ski Hs of judgemeo t aod at! ributes of se! f. . 

lt is easy to find inhereOI contradictions in tbe "good person" package. 
LeI us examioe six, apparently unexceplionable, desirable outcomes of 
citizcnship/moral CdUCdlioo, frcqucllily found in lay discourse: 
a) educating young people to conform to social mores aod rules 
b) educating moral judgement aud reasoniug 
c) fostering prosocial behaviour, allruism aod laking responsibility 
d) engenderiog moral autooomy aud resistance to cooformity 

pressures 
e) educating moral emolions aod caring 
Q preveoling aali-social behaviour lhrougb internalised guilt 

I.f wc compare (a) aod (d) it is immediately apparenl that they are in con
flict - nol only as values, but more important, lhat the educational proces
ses designed to promote conformity are contradiclory 10 those designed 10 

promole aUlonomy. If we eompare (b) and (e), the conflict is mOre subtle; 
educClting emotions need not be in conOict wilh educaling reasoning, but 
in practice lhey require ralher di(fercnt edueational regimes, and more im
portant, thcy reflect very different underlyiug philosophieal theories about 
the uature ot moralily. If we compare (c) and (I), we are again facing a 
tension bctwt:cn conformity lendencies, and lhe ability to take personal 
responsibility in the face of social pressures. 

So, wbeo we unpack the commonsense package, and idcnlify its com
poneols, we fiod a range of very different models of good cilizensh ip, 
and of human developmeol. This diversity maps 00 10 different models 
of human nature, goal.~ of education, aod assumplions abaut what educa
tiou processes work. Analher example is the cancepl of the school as a 
micracosm . The implicatioDs of this vary aecording to the assumplions 
tbat are being made abatit how the school works, and what are the desir
able outcomes of education. For example, is the child supposed 10 learn 
that tbe community will set constrainls 00 individual bebaviour, and Ihal 
school is the place to leam how to respond to this? Is the school an arena 
for tbe practice of responsibility (aad power) for aod ovcr olbers? Is the 
school lhe place 10 learn how to effectively put forward one's point of 
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view - and is tbis done withio tbe formal, safe, constraints of adversarial 
debate, or does tbe school really foster critique of ils own internal power 
structure and hierarchy? Does the schoolteach "commuDity" skills 
tbrough safe school-organised activity, or does it eocourage more 
adveoturous involvements? 

In Ihis paper J shall explore eurren! and competing models of eitizensbip 
cducation, and witb specific re(erellcc to lhree doeumeOIS. Tbe tbree 
documcots are the NaüonaJ CurricuLum document 0[1 Citi7.eosbip Edu
tation (1990) , the Blue Peter Grt:en Book. (1990) and tbe Schools 
Curriculum and Asscssment Authority documen! (1996). I am going to 
100ik atthe overl and cover! agendas of these documeots, aod unpack the 
assumplions Ibatlhcy make abaut tbe desirable outcomes of citizcnsbip 
'lnd values education, and tbe assumptions tbat lhcy make about psycho
lngical and educational processes. I sball do Ihis with.in the contexi of 
current discussions about values developmenl. These discussions bave 
tw(') dimeosions; one concerns psycbological attributes 3Dd lhereforc, lhe 
t1evelopmental processes that education bas to fosler; tbc otber concc!"ll 
vaille lheory, lhe goals of values education, and tbe relationsb ip belweeo 
thc individual and society. These two dimensions intersect in provocalive 
ways. 

Second part 

Mod.els and Contradiclions 
To.cxplore the firsl of tbese dimensions, models of development, lei us see 
whal happens when we unpack tbe messy portmanteau of "commonsense" 
views of character. 10 fact, we can dislioguisb a virtues model, a model 
lhat privileges reasoniog and cogoilioo, and an emerging model of 
commun itarianism. 
"Virtnes" are qualilies of persoobood aod look, in psycbological terms, 
like euduring traüs of personality. Fosteriog virtues is presumed 10 require 
practice in the virtue, io behaviour aod in tbe appropriate maoagemeot of 
affecL This requires example and guidaoce, and the presentation of clear 
oxpGctations tbrougb folklore and morallaIes tbat exemplify tbc virtue. 
The eurrent eothusiasm fOT "Character edllcation" reflects Ihis; childreo 
are nrged to aspire \0 cerlaio personal traits and palleros of bebaviour. As 
a psychologicaltheory, this approach emphasises bel1aviour, aod tbe 
shaping of behaviour aod values througb. reward, expectations aod 
negative sanction. 

In approaches that emphasise the developmeot of reasoning, values are 
the produc! of cognition ratber than enduring trails. Tbe desirable goal of 
developmeot is the capacily for autoDomous judgemeot. Tbis is fostered 
by stimulating increasingly complex unLlerstanding of the sodat, polilical 
and moral issues (reflected io stages of reasoning, along tbe lioes of a 
Piagctian model o( devetopmeot). This is acbieved through contexts which 
t:llwurage refleclioo, and awareness of ioconsistencies. 

This is by far tuc most exteosive\y und rigorously researcht:u 3rea of moral 
devclopmeot, parlicularly related to the work of Lawrence Kohlberg, and 
Ihere is coosiderahle data 00 thc relationship between moral reasoning 
and political and social activism. This data suggests that a high stage of 
moral rcasooing is a sufficieol, but not oecessary, conditioo for certain 
farms of political engagement and activism, particularly tbat assuciated 
wilb liberal-left issues. In other words, mOSlliberal-left high slage 
reasooers havc a record of polilical engagement, but not all persons who 
are politically (ar morally) clJgaged bave high slage of moral reasoniog. 
(I Ia:-;te, 1986) 

Tbc lhird model I want to consider is commllnitarianism. c'urrently, 
communitarianism is a lIiverse and somewhat inchoate set 01' beliefs and 
valucs, whicb bave bcco appropriated by scveral inlcwst groups. Com
munitariauism is not uolike environmeDtalism; botb also cut across the 
Iradiliooalleft-rigbt dimension, invokiog confusion and same strange 
rhclorical ballies. Some writers, such as Amilai Etzioni, discuss 
communilarianism as a value system, colloterbalaociog ao ethic 01' 
individualism wbicb is crilicised for failing to foster commiLment to lbe 
community tbat sustaios a safe moral and sodal order (Etziooi, 1994, 
1995). Others, like Charles Taylor and Daoiel Bell, focus on the deeper 
00 tological and psych ologiea I assumpt ions beh iod commuoitad anism, in 
partieu[ar Oll tbe proresses by wbich values are conslructed and sustaioed. 
Tbeir argument is that as we are social heings, we mtlS! recognise the 
inevitable social processes io thc coostruction of our values, and in the 
mainteoaoce of our social aod moral worlds (Taylor, 1991; Bell, 1993). In 
terms of educatiooal mechaoisms for fosteriog values, Etzioni emphasises 
tbe social processes by wbicb people are sbaped ioto good citizeos
through expectalions, reward aod punisbment, whereas Taytar and Bell 
foeus on linguistic and henneoeutic processes. 

This brief exposition demonstrates the ioterweaving of value perspectives 
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~nd preferred tbeoretieal models, but tbe situation is oot simple. A furtber 
insight comes from tbc diverse definitions of "responsibility" tbat surface 
in debates about values and eitizcnsbip educatioo. "Respoosibility" is a 
buzz word in citizenship education, because it explicilly refers to ooe's 
connection to somethiog beyond one's own ioterests - but it serves very 
differeo t goals. 

Ooe meaning of "responsibility" - which 1 shallterm "Respoosibility 1" 
is duly aod obligation \.Vitbin an established social order. 'nds implies 
wnfurmity to rules, n:cognition of tbc commuoit y"s demands aod of tbe 
validity of those demands. It implies subsuming ooe's own desires 10 
those of the larger group. A second meanillg of "responsibilily" 
"RcsponsibiJity 2" - applies 10 caring for otbers, recognisiog thaI ODe has 
ti~s of aJJectioo or affinity to others, wbom ODe should nurture. In lerms 
of onc'~ rclationship to others and 10 lbe cQ01muoity, this implies 
recoguising aod foslering of C01Hlcct ions between persons - il is not jusl a 
maUer ()f rules or a set of obligations tbat ODe cogoitively recogoises. A 
lhird rneaoiog of respoosibiJity - "ResponsibililY 3" - arises from a sense 
fll" personal cfficacy and agency, wbere tbe individual "owns" tbe value 
and fecls a personal obligat ion to (let upon it. This is about reeognising 
personal eommitment to the eonsequences of a judgement wb"ich one has 
olleself arrived at. A major difference between these conceptions of 
"rcspollsibility" is in their implications for actioo. "RespoDsibilily 3" 
carries a personal obligalion to take action thaI may lead one ioto 
cOllfronlalioll \.Vilh social nerms and inslitutioos. A sense of duty, 
)~e$PQnsibility 1", may lead in precisely the opposile dircction, lowards 
conformity and the suppression of one's individual judgemcots. 

Tbird part 

Unpacking the discourses uf cilizenship 
The three documeots I want to consider bave different agendas. Tbe first, 
rhc National Curriculum documenl 00 Cilizenship, altempted to define 
citizcnship eclectically, finding common ground tbat would be politically 
<lcceplable. It provided set of guidelines for schools, al eacb of tbe four 
education "key stages" (Nalional Curriculum Council, 1990). Tbc second 
documenl I want to consider is an "alternative" documeot, produced by the 
EBe television team that makes the Blue Peter programme. It was 

directed at childreo aod youog adolescents, aod Hs guidelines concern 
individual activity witbia lease groups er organisations (Bronze, Heath
cote & Brown, 1990). Tbe tbird docume[ll I want to consider is tbe School 
Curriculum <lnd Assessment Authority (SCAA) document. This is an 
attempt, :J.! a consensus about values, ratber than a programme to 
implement tbeir education (SCM, 1996). 

What are we looking at, In decoostTUcting these discourses ? A prescrip
tion for cilizcnship education or moral education is a rhctoricaJ documeot. 
lt is dcsigIlcd to persuade policy-makers not ooly 10 engage in certain 
practices, but also to acceptlhe goals aod perspeclive of thc wriLers. Tbere 
is an <lssumption tbat the present situation is inadequ3te, incomplele, and 
tbat change is required. There are assumptions about the validily aud ef
fectiveness of tbc mcasures prcscribed, as weil as about thc desirability 
and achievability of thc goals. Tbere is an assumptioo tbal tbe goals are 
already shared, or if oot, that tbe reader ean be persuaded tbal the goals are 
desirable. through aJil appeal (0 a presumed consensus abaul "tbe pro
blem". Any such document cao be analysed in terms of whal is laken for 
granled, assumed to be shared, uoquestioned, and in terms of what is 
problematic - what needs to bc spelt out, justiIied, pul on the table for 
debale, or challenged. 

Thc overt goals of the documenl reveal assumptions aboutthe desirable 
aUributes of persons. From Ibis, we eao deducc assumptions abaut 
desirable reiatiollships - between persoQs, and between the individual aod 
the social institutions, tbe d_esired social aod moral order. Even more 
ioteresling, what is implied aboul obstacles or about failure - what is 
beiDg educated against? To wbal is the proposed agenda areaction? As 
Michael Billig bas trencbaotly argued, we can only understand a position 
iE we ul.1derstand what it is conJrooting, because aoy argument accommo
dates to the assumptioos of tbe perceived listener (Billig, 1996) 

Tbe documeOI also reveals assumptions aboul deveJopment . Anyedu
calional programme is presumed to ioterveoe in anormal process aod 
enbance il. Wbat agencies are involved in promoting development, what 
kinds of experiences does the growiog individual need in order [0 acquire 
the desired attributes? Is there a coberent theory of development under· 
lyiDg these assumptions? Oe is it based on lütle more than cooventlonal 
wisdom? 
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The desirable attributes of persons in tbe NCC document inchldes 
personal planning and taking personal responsibility, interpreting an 
argument critically, tbe eapacity to find oUl information, belpfulness to 
others, eo-operation, seusilivity to cultural diversity, and the skills of 
organising. We can conclude from this that "citizensbip" is primarily 
about effective interpretation of information, the ability !o work with 
~ther.s, and the ability 10 contdbute to team eITorts of publie bdpfuluess. 

Thc implicit developmental ,tbeory is a skills- acquisition model, 
(easo'ning in the form of weighing up evidence (but not witbin a Piagetiao 
o,r Kohlbergian stage model), and dispositions associated with helpful
ness. The skills are exercised by individuals in a group OI team situation. 
Tbe :'>kills do not seem 10 ioclude individual autonom)', coming 10 judg
cmcnts wbicb migbt lead to confrootatioD with lhe group, or witb autbori
ty. Tbe implied developmental theory is lbat skills arefosIered tbrougb 
practice, so the school - or organised groups in lhc community - sliould 
provide a slructuxe io wbicb lbis practice cao oeeur. Group membersIJip i5 
explicitly for thc effcctive cooperative use of skills, nol for le:'lrning how 
to create apressure group. 

Thc I3Jue Peter Green Book COlltrasts Stfüllgly with this on many points. 
Thc inQst obvious is that it is direcled to childreu themselves, not to a 
scl)ool system or 10 educational poLicy-makcrs. The child reader is positio
ncd by this as an agentie individual in a sDcial world, upon wbich she or 
hc cau have an effec!. Tbe language is didactie aod in many cases polemi
ea!. Tbc document is extensively furnished with action advice. Tbe desira
ble attributes of the reader are, f:irslly, an environmentalist awareoess. 
Thc book discusses enviroomenlal issues in 28 topics, ranging [rom acid 
rain, endangered species, poJlulion, nuclear power and alternative energy. 
ü~~cb iocludes information about tbe issue, aod advice about actioDS . 

The dcaf message is tbat tbe aw.'lre individual feels a personal responsibi
lity for environmental issues, and has !be efficacy to do somethiog con
erde about tbem. Tb.e actiQOs iDvolved require reasoning and generating 
solutions,( " Think of ways to make your borne use energy more effieient
Iy") proactive observation and information-gatbering, ("Look out far pol
lution on the beaches and report it to tbe loeal counciJ." "Find out more 
about ouclear power from involved organisations" ) persuasion of otbers, 
balb by word of mouth aod by letter,("Keep a di.'lry of tbe number of times 
your family car is t1sed in a week. Suggest that several journeys couldi be 

combined bind in one trip" "Write to your member of parliament. Ask 
6What are you doing to stop tbe greenbouse effect6?") and involvement 
with loeal pressure groups aod campaigning organisations ("Start a local 
waste recycling scheme" ,)oin an organisation that"s campaigning for 
cleaner ri vers aod seils''). 

Tbc imp.ied moral theory of this document is limited 10 issues of responsi
bitity for tbe covirüOO1efll. However, moral commitment derives from a 
rC<lsoncd apprecial\ion of our rcsponsibilily far thc planet"s future. H is in 
maoy ways a Kaotia.o assumption; oae reasons tbat one bas an obligation, 
and one has no choice but to act upoo it. 

The lhird dOcu1l1enl W;}$ publishecl. six ye.ars !;iter than the others, in 1996, 
aft,cr aperiod in which tbere had been much refleL:tioo on the probl.ems of 
presqibiog vaJues educa.tioo. Tbe Englisb School Curriculum and Assess
mcrH Authority set up a l~orum comprisiog 150 people horn sucb groups 
as youth workers, (e.'lchers, parents, lawyers, media aod the religions. Tbe 
purpos,e was üot to prescribc. a curriculum, but to draw up a consensus on 
which a curriculum mighl he fOllnded. The documeol cooslsts of v.'llue 
statements in four areas - Sociely, Relatiollsbips, the Self aod the Environ
ment; I find it nOleworlhy that by 1996, the environment had become a 
mainstream tbeme of morality. 

The dcsired goals are a) caring for other people b) laking responsibility 
for tbe self c) rccogoising Ihat individuals are part of a larger social and 
physical eovironment t d) treating everyone fairly. The well-educated 
citizen therefore can make reasoned judgements, take action ia accordance 
with Ibem, recogoise the perspectives of olhers, and act co-operatively. 
Relationships are based on mutual respect and consideration - wbetber 
berween persons, groups, or wlth tbe environment. The developmental. 
processes include tbe importance of caring relationships - particularly in 
famiJies - to lay tbe groundwork for self-wortb and tbe ability to reflect 
.'lod develop respect far persons. 

Tbe implicalioo is that practice in reflectlon, and tbe experience of Iear
ning bow to operale in a cooperativc aod carillg social environment, is the 
means of fosteriog development towards tbe desired eads. Despite the 
emphas.is on reasoning and illdividual responsibility and reflection, deve· 
lopment appears to be grounded ia social processes .'lad ioteraction, and 
the explicit outcome is "collective endeavour for tbe common good". 
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and the explicit outcome is "colle~tive endeavo.U! for the common good". 

Fourtb part 

Counter agendas (md anlitheses 
What of tbe implied antithesis, the consequence of not implementing a
 
slla:essful programme? I consider that there are two layers of anlithesis.
 
One is relaHvely overt, for exaluple, pleas for "responsibility" maoifeslly
 
wuoter "irresponsibility". '1'0 call for "iotegrity" or "hone5ty" implies
 
that tbese are cuuently lacking. Thc otber layer is of a more ooven
 
threat,. Improving literacy benefits individuals; pOOf literacy ovcrlly
 
depr'ivcs inuividuals of lhe OPPorlunity for development of skills.
 
Covcnly, a nation of iIliterate, unemployed people is a recipe for
 
alienation, crime and political instability. To unde~stand a polilical
 
rnessugc, we aced to look 00 the dark side.
 

In the case of the NCC document, thc social order is implied partly by tbc 
cight area:> under which cidzensbip education is subsumed. These in 
dfect conslitulc n profile of citizenship it:>elf. These are; commuohy, a 
phlralist sodely, bei.ng a citi:t.en, the family, democracy in action, the 
cili7.cn l'lnd the law, work, employmeot :1nd leislIre, anu public services. To 
lake Sllme exnmples, .,democraey in action" trallslates into interpersonal 
co-operation; "bcing a citizen" lranslates ioto diseussing buman rights 
i.~SllCS, and also, for the oldest group, helping in tbe community. These are 
dcarly coutexlS for learning skills lhat presuroably willlranslate inta 
adult working lugetber and sbaring decision-makiog, being ioformed 
about currcnt alJairs (and voti.og intelligently) aod being active in 
community service. 

According 10 my reading of tbis text, tbe ideal social order comprises 
IHollpful pcople wllo keep tbemselve~ informed. whu are aclive in doiog 
t'hings that will keep the system going smoolhly and with public consent. 
Tlw overall impression is 01' intelligent panicipant observalion, not 
challcoging an exisling system. For example, ormal debates are suggested 
as a way 01' c1arifying issues aod acquiring tbe skills of adversarial 

Jiscussion, but there is uo suggestion that Ihis mig~t translate iolo the 
, skills of social action that challenges institutions. As Ti bave written 
elsewhere, "cqual opportunities are suggested as a usefultopic under 
"work, employment and leisure", the activities suggested are Ötbrough 

debate aod discussion, pupils examine equal opportunities in different 
types of work and leisure and the impact of equal opporlunities 
legislation6. There is no suggestion, for example, that tbe pupils take 
tbeir own school as a case study, find out tbe avert or bidden mechanisms 
of discrimination, and work oul ways to counter it." (Haste, 1993, 158) 

It is my reading that the "overt" antithesis is disaffection, [ethargy and 
self-interest, a nation of poople wbose apathy makes the community 
sluggisb. 'Tbe covert, "dark" message in my view is that a disaffected 
society is alienated - und disobedient. The message seems to be abollt 
getting peopLe 10 subscribe voluntarily 10 thc vulues oi tbe existing syslem, 
to gain lbe skills 10 use it. Tbc absence of virtually any "skills" for 
confronlation, challenge, cr pressure for change is ooteworlhy 
,,Democracy" appears to be a kind o[ mutual contract wbich draws all 
citizens into a shared participalion in the system. It is the citizeo who is 
"accouotable", ralher lban the autborities. 

Thc desirable social order in the Blue Peler Green Book is explicitly a 
Green world, a saved planet. But it is also a world in whicb everyone is an 
active and engaged citizeo moniloring the institutions aod authorities of 
sociely. Tbc environment is tbe first project, but thc Slyle is general. It is 
interesting that lbe presumed "political neulrality" of Ibe environment 
issuc allows it (0 be a major plaok of the higbly eclectic seM group, as 
well as pcnnitting the carefully neutral BBC to be engaged. The Blue 
Pctcr worlu is a place of open debale and energelic persuasion and action. 
Whal are its 3ntilheses? 

The overt anlitbe.sis would appear to be indifference, failure [0 take 
respoosibility in a crisis situation. If people do nOI feel efficacious and 
respoosible, dire environmental consequences will bappen. In that sense, 
the document is overtly a call to action, a polemic, wilb a dcar agenda. 
However the facl that it is direcled at cbildren indicates an educational 
intenl, to equip tbe next generation wilb certain attributes. The coverl 
aotitbesis sccms to be abau! accoulltability and moniloring of governrncnt 
and other institutions - implying that we canoot lrust tbe authorities 
(especially commercial interests) to act in the best interests of the 
nation/planet aod tbe good cltlzeo needs to be vigilant - even vigilante. 

This covert anlithesis echoes Ihe peace movemeot era. The same rhetoric 
was applied 10 peace twenly years ago. Research fOllnd that a key 
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dimension of protest about ouclear tbreat was tbe intersection of trust in 
the government, and sense of personal efficacy. Tbose who were involved 
in activism bad low trust in the government, and high personal efficacy . 
Tbey were also very alteotive to threat and tbe possibJe consequences of 
nuclcar war. Further, tbey cxpm;sed anger ratber than fear. Those wbo 
had bigh trust aod high cfficacy showed linie fear, and coDsidered tbat tbe 
govcrnment bad tbe situatil.Jn in hand. Those witb low efficacy expressed 
[ca1, pessimism and helplessness (Marsh, 1977; Haste, 1989; Thcarle and 
Weinrelch-Haste, 1986). The Btue Peter Green Bonk agenda, wbile never 
expHcitly rccognising links to Ihis traditioo; appeals for high efficacy, low 
trust iodividuals to aet as watcbdogs in a dangerous and uocertain 
situatioo. 

Finally, what is the aotilhesis of the SeAA. perspective? Overtly, its 
message i~ a buttress against alienation, self intere.~t aod tbe absence of 
cariug, whicb hrecd a lack of rcspoosibility. The ~trong message of 
vallling persous aod developing self·worth clearly impli-cs tbat these are 
endangercd char3cteristics. Thc c.ovcrt message howcve-r seems to be 
about fr;jgmentutioll and io particular, fa.ctional,ism aod reiatiV'ism. lf we 
cannot find a set of common values, and the rnotivatiog pCFsonal 
engagement to involve peoplc in making those values work, socicty will 
have 00 mcans to resist e·xtr~mi$t or djsaffected groups, nor of resolvililg 
con f1il;t betweeu groups witb conflicling agendas. Thc very agencda of 
,,fincling a consensus" is the common strategy tor crcating a unifying 
mcta-perspective in wb ich all parlies feel pan of an ingroup aod 
committed 10 a common causc. 

I.ntcrvCll tion strategies 

My lhird comparisoo concerns assumplions about developmeot and 
ther~fore abaut strategies for educatianal interventioll. l ihe NCC 
document is, not surprisingly, the most specific on this. 11 is manifeslly 
cclectic in ils definition of botb mora1ity aod citizenship. Its pravcnance is 
skills-acquisition, learning tbrough praclicc (incltidiug tbe pra,ctice of 
reaso.ning and reflectioo). Tbc scboolsl task is to provide tbe practice 
contcxl , in the real-life uf tbe c1assroom and the playground, and in (be 
safcty of either role play. 

The Blue Peter Green Book says linie about educational practice, bur it 

is didactic about individual respoosibility - ,Responsibility' - where 
reasooing generates the obligation for actioo. It is consislent with tbe 
etbos of the television programme itself - tbat one can engage peeplels 
motivation by demoostrating the existence oe a problem, presenting them 
witb tbe means for finding a solution, and demonslrating the steps 
involved in tbe skill needed. 

Thc SeM documentls emphasis on tbe importance of family love in 
foslcring self-worth means that much groundwork is presumed 10 take 
place outside the school. Thc tbeoretical underpioniogs are eclectic. 
There is a strong strand of ego development and OIbcr ,self lheoricsl, 
forefTonling caring and affirmation and the development of reflcct ion. 
TbeTe is also a strang strand of reason ing , parlicularly perspective-laki ng 
aod undcrslaoding anelS place in lhe larger social, and pbysical 
environment. Pinally, tbere are intcrpersooal skills, involving learning 10 

co-operate and to resolve cooflict. 

In summary, the three documeots diffcr strikingly in lheir discourses about 
morality, citizeosbip, implicit polilical agendas, human develapment lind 
educaliooal theory. 

!Er' MISSING PAGES FROM I-IELEN HASTE . 
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MISSING PAGES FROM HELEN HASTE'S PAPER-",,~ 

The critique of liberalism 

A powerful heritage of the Enlightenment is rnanifested in modem psychology as an emphasis 
on cognition, judgement and the pursuit of objectivity and individual autonomy. TItis model is 
richly reflected tin the work of Piaget and Kohlberg, that focuses on stages of reasoning, and on 
exploring the universality of reasoning processes. lt gained support trom Rawls' theory of 
justice, which rests upan objective, imparlial reasoning and perspective-taking (Rawls, 1972), 
and from Habermas' incorporation of a cognitive developmentaJ model of moral reasoning into 
his 'ideal speech aet' theory (Habermas, 1976). 

The rationalist model of reasoning and the pursuit of autonomous judgement map on 10 

conceptions of dtizenship in which the free individual arrives at his or her own political position 
and understanding of the soda! order. This i5 consistent \vith liberalism tlS a political point of 
view. There are two aspects to this. Firstly emphasising reasoning prioritises )udgelllel1t; the 
capacity for reasoned and autonomaus judgement is the epitome of this. The second aspect is a 
concept of '010ra1 matu.uty' which comprises not only sophisticated reasoning but also 
personal responsibility, in the sense of 'Responsibility 3' \,..... 

How do the three agendas interact with this? 

The NCC document includes the skills of reasoning, particularly having a critical appro<lch to the 
media, and an understanding of legal and human rights issues. However, there is 00 ove11 
encourngement of 'Responsibility 3' that chCllJenges the status qua. The rhetoric is very much i.n 
terms of 'ResponsibiJity }', The goal is leS5 'autonom)" than 'skilful understanding and problem
solving'. The rationalist autonomous liberal must be more Ihan skilful; he or she must be 
hmcroative. 

The Bille Pete'" Greell Book is expliciUy about innovation, 'Respollsibilily 3' ,md making 
independent judgements. In thai sense, it is dosest to the model of autonomous liberalism and 
enJightenment reasoning. 

The SCAA documenl is as oriented to ego fu,nction aod to affect as it is to cognition. Reasoning 
as the manifestation of individualistie <lutonomy is howevcr explicil in some gonls - for example 
be ready to c1wllenge vallIes 01' actioHs, in the appeal to some u ni\'ersClI<;; I'especl Ihe digllihj 0/1111 peapte 
and in rel<ltion to same eovirorunental issue5; )Ilstify developmelll ill I('/'II/s of slIstllil1l/ble envirollment 
and Imdersta/1d the place of !lI/mall beil1gs zvithill I/Ic warld. These statements carry at least an 
implication of 'Responsibility 3'. 

The model of liberal autonomy and individualistic reasoning has been under recent at1ack trom 
wo, disparate, critiques. One focuses on the absence of intrapsychic characteristics, such as 
virtues and 'moral personality' - altributes of 'the good person' traditionally, in the AristoteUan 
sense (Flanagan, 1991; Lapsley, 1996; Johnson, 1996). An objection is that reasoning alone is 
simply too narrow. A second objection is that reasOiting, despite its relationship with 
'Responsibility 3', is not an adequate explanation of moral or sodal action. Recent studies of 
people who are deemed 'moral exemplars' and who have made major contribulions to socia! and 
political life over a lang period, show a range of personal qualities such as flexibility and 
adaptability, open-mindedness, huntility, love, and a fusion of the personal and moral aspects of 
their Jives. High-stage moral reasoning was not necessarily assodatcd with being a 'moral 
exemplar'. (Colby and Damon, 1992; Walker et al., 1995) 
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However the main critique of liberalism and the 'goal' of individual autonomy comes from 
communitarianism. 'Communitarianism' addresses roany things. At one levet it is a vaIue 
position (Haste, 1996). As expressed by 'the prophet of communitarianism', Amitai Etzioni, this 
is about restoring asense of community, responsibility to others, and the motivations that 
connect people to the community. The philosopher CharJes Taylor expresses a simiJar value 
position; that we are suffering horn the 'three malaises of modernity' - individualism, alienation 
and instrumentalism. These lead to what he terms 'disenchantment'. 

On the surfaee, the va/He issues are about replacing 'individual' concems with 'colleetive' 
concems, with 'restoring' a sense of duty and ubligation to the community ('Responsibility 1'). 
Trus downplays <lutonomy and the pursuit of individual freedom. Not surprisingly, th.e Jiberal
left response has been to charge cornmunitarianism with rightwing values which at very least 
would promote a conforming society in which people are subject to sociaI pressures. Etzioni's 
own position includes the view that 'communities gently chastise those who violate shared moral 
val ues and express approbation for those who abide by them' (1995). Cnderstandably, liberal 
rationalists who have foughl long and hard for freedorn and autonomy are exceedingly sceptical 
about the adverb'gently'. 

But th.ere is considerably more 10 the communitarian critique than achallenge to specilic values. 
This is explicit in the writings of Taylor and Bell (Taylor, 1991; Bell, 1993). Their objection is also 
10 the model of human behavioU! Ihat is implicit in the rationalist, Enlightenroenl emphasis on 
reElsoning and individUEll autonomy. The critique of individualism bas a number of strands 
concerned with epislemology and ontology. 111e emphasis on individual responsibiJjty and 
autonomous reasoning 1S pari of <l belief in objectivity, in delachment, which is assodated 
strongly with instrumental beliefs about probtem-solving - thClt reason, if appropriately applied, 
can offer solutions to virtually anything. This entails apremise of control and mnstery, and 
sepa.ration of thc observer from thi'll which is observed. It leads to objC'ctificalion and to 
psychologicaHy unrealistic beliefs about 'ration<ll man' (sie). 

This is part of a larger quest.ion - how should we conceptualise persons in relation to the sodal 
context? Foctls on Ihe individual leads 10 atomism and fragmenlation, a faiJure 10 see the person 
as part of a whole, a socia.! context. Thi~ is partly <l vaJue issue, but it IS also a crucial element of 
the ontological critique, Ihe view of human nature implied in the rationalist model is seriously 
flawed - it is p,<;ycholo~ically unsound. 

We ure increasingly seeing an emphasis on language aod social interaction in the generation oi 
meJn.ing, bascd on the thinking of Wittgenstein, Bakhtin, and Vygotsky. Discursive 
psychologisls such as Rom Harre, Michael Billig and lohn Sholter argue thai the primary human 
re<llily is face to face conversation, and UUlt we camlOt isolate cogn.ilion from socii'lJ and ii.nguistic 
practice (}larre & Gillett, 1994; Harre, 1998; Billig, 1996; Shotter, 1993). Taylor, in the same vein 
a.rgues that human life is 'fundamenlally diaJogic...We become full human agents, capable of 
understancling ourselves, ana henee defining an identity, through our acquisitions of rieh human 
languages of expression' (Taylor, 1991, p 32). 

Much follows from this. fn particular, it brings into question Ihe assumplions behind 
'aulonomous' reasoning. A major plank of autonomous reason.ing has been Rawls' elegant 
formulation of the 'original position' in which one ideally reason about Cl situation from behind 
the 'veil of ignorance' where the interests of Ihe parties involves (induding one's own) are not 
known. The p~cllOlogical objection is that we can never do Ihis, we can never separate ourselves 
from the cullural and linguistic context and transcend its assumptions. We must always take 
aCCOtUlt of wider, unspoken assumptions that we bring to the situution. Such 'aulonoroy' 
therefore is an umealistic basis for 'rationality'; far better to recognise the psychological realities 
and deal with them. A more accurate picture would allow for multiple dimensions and 
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perspectives, and would recognise that 'knowledge' reguires us to take account of the
 
interpretive processes involved in making sense of experience.
 

The feminist Donna Haraway speaks of this as 'situated knowledge'; we must always have a
 
'view frorn somewhere'; 'rational knowledge does not pretend to disengagement: to be from
 
everywhere <lnd so nowhere, to be free from interpretation,. from being represented, to be fuJ1y
 
self-contained or fully forma.Jizable. Rational knowledge is a process of ongoing critical
 
interpretation among 'fjelds' of interpreters and decoders.' (Haraway, 1991, p 196)
 

We have considerable evidence that culture provides us with assumptions and 'lay theories'. Jn
 
the moral dOmall, researehers have shovm the diversity of 'principles' that we take for granted
 
in different cultures (Killen & Hart, 1996). Shweder and his colleagues have demonstrated that in
 
Jndia, concepts of pollution are vital - concepts thai are incomprehensible to Western minds
 
(Shweder et al., 1987; Shweder, 1990). 1wasa shows that )apanese concepts of personhood value
 
the spiritual quality of life over {he temporal- so saving life per se is not always the h.ighest goal
 
(lwasa, 1995).
 

So what are the implications for citizenship education? What is entailed in a 'social being'?
 
There are obvious value dimensions - emphasising community lies, connection, concern for
 
others, along the lines of 'Responsibüity 2'. 111e iheoretical premise abaut development however "-...
 
is that we derive aus meaning and aus frameworks for making sense of the world from the
 
cultural and h.istorical context, and we generale meaning through discourse <lnd soci<!l interaction.
 
To fuHy appreciate that we are soda! beings, we have to experience ourselves as sodal beings, as
 
bound up with our communities (Bell, 1993). We need to see how our moral and political
 
concepts and values arise out of shared meanings. It is through praxis, not precept, that moral,
 
social and politicaJ understanding is formed. By reflect'ing on soci<ll ilnd l.inguistic pmctices, the
 
individual understands not only why such practices have value, but how to change them.
 

The psychological implications of Ws derive horn the assumpt'ion that the individual derives
 
personal meaning and worth from being part of a community, being af.6rmed by others. The
 
goals of education must be to facilitate engagement with the community, enable the individual
 
to see the larger picture, other people's point of view. 11 means leaming how to manage the
 
social group and one's pIaee in it, to manage the linguistic practices by which this is done.
 

Communitarianism, therefore, is more than a va!ue systemj it 15 an ontoLogical crilique. It involves
 
a different way of looking at the world and human experience, not just a different set of va lues.
 
This is not 10 say, of course, that all those who espouse communitnrian values also buy inta the
 
discursive or linguistic theory that Taylor, Bell and others would consider tht, inirastructure. Nor
 
does trus infrastruchue protect communitarian values from being hijacked by those who want to "--"
 
build a moral system around 'respansibility l' interpreted as duty and obligation to existing
 
soda! mores.
 

To my knowledge, none of the many Wl'iters on communitarianism has yet propounded a values
 
curriculum that takes account of the ontologic.al implications. I have elsewhere laid out a set of
 
principles that could guide such a cu.rriculum, based on the model of human development and
 
socia! processes that are implied in Taylor's and Be1l's work (Haste, 1996, p. 53):
 

• Leaming tl11'01lg1l umgllilge and socinl practi.ce means that values must be institutionalised and 
enacted as part of everyday lite, so that they are experienced as taken for granted through action. 
• Fostering social identity means telling stories and narratives about the community and culture 
which give meaning to one's seIf, eX]Jlanations for why things are as they are, and recognition 
that these stories and accounts are shared. 
• Feeling engaged witJ1, and comzected 10, others means experiencing responsibility and caring, as 
giver and receiver, and making these explici.t and nonnative. 
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• Recogllising timt illstitntions and commlmities luwl' multiple covert aJl(~ ov.e1"t agendas, and dealing 
with these, helps conununity members understand community pIOcesses, and fosters pluralist 
values 
• A self--col1scWus appreciatiol1 of the he:nneneutU; processes whicll generate meaning, gained by 
awareness of the community' s norms, and reflection upon them, their evolution and their 
function; this makes social processes explicit and by making them open, facilitates the conscious 
generation of new norms. 

Such goals and practices would facilitate re.t1ection on social processes, and on understanding 
how language and sonal interaction are the crucible of meaning.. The radical ontological 
implications of communitarianism lie in this hermeneutic awareness, not merely in shifting from 
'autonomi to 'responsibility' . 

So, IlOW do our three documents mesh with this critique ? 

The NCC document as we !lave noted is about eclectic skiHs training. It is not reflexive about 
language or the generalion of meaning; it is firmly within a model in which individuals skilfuUy 
adaplat to existing structures and systems. So the henneneulic dimension of the communitarian 
critique is abselilt. However, pa:radoxically, the appeal to community wruch pervades the NCC 
document , lhe need for affiliation and engagement 'with the IOC<llity, is entirely consistent wilh 
the misleading superficial message of communitarianism which can beinterpreted as 
'Resporrsibllity I'. The emphasis on skills training relies greatly on praxis - as we have seen. But 
praxis without reOexivity, praxis without an appreciation of interpretation and discursive 
processes, serves 10 consolidate, not question, existing institutions. 

111.e BIlle Peter Green Book is also not reflexive - excepl insofar as eönsolidating one's value 
position requires reflexivity. 11 is nol hermeneutic. It i5, however, oriented 10 change, but change 
grounded in individual re<lsoning rather than sociaJ or etiscursive processes. It is oriented to 
responsibitity for the cOInmunity in the form of 'Responsibility 3'. The concems of ecological 
consciousness are concerns about the larget'" sodal group. Pa.mdoxically, in the hands of more 
sophisticated reasoners lhan those addressed by (he Blue Pe/er Gn>t'1l Book, issues of ecology are 
very cJosely lied to reinterpreting how we view t.he world. 'Deep ecology' in particular, is 
dedicated 10 contronling meaning and discourse - and to adopting a hermeneulic stance. But the 
Bille Peter Green Book is firmly based in action (BoweIS, 1995; Haste, 1998) 

The SCAA doclJment is dedicated to <CDrL'eIlSIiS. Like aJ:! efforts to find eni:luring truths m fl 

pluralist \vorlds, it is tom between finding a common lhread and recognising the implicalions of 
there being many threads. The document's messag,e is about sharing common values, rather 
than reflecting on interpretive processes. Yet the explidt appreciation of pluralism and diversily 
generates goals like flCCept droersihJ und 1'espect people's !'"igllts 10 TeiigioliS (ltld cu/turnl difference, and 
tnJ to discover meal1iHg fll1d purpose i/1 life and how 1ife ollgltt tn be lived Ca task that foresees mu Itiple 
possibiJities, not one 'true 'way) and finally lLudersumd tlle place ofJwnul/l beillgs in tlIe world. One 
of the more hermeneulic aspects of the document is recognising Ule need to see jusl how values 
ar'e incorporated in school praxis. 

In terms of communitarian values, the SCAA document endorses, as we have floted, 
'Responsibility 2' as weU as 'Responsibility 3'. Though it 5ays relafively little about being part of 
a commllnity it emphasises being part of a caril1g sociehJ, and it also acknowledges the vital part 
that relationships play in deve[opment and in 'the good of the community'. 

Conclusions 
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In tltis paper I have interwoven a discussion of the different agendas of three docurnents relating 
to citizenship education, with discussions and critiques currently surrounding values and the 
concept of citizensh.ip. I have unpacked the assumptions within these, and shown some 
surprising conjunctions and disjunctions between agendas and assurnptions. 

Where might we go from here? We are faced with a number of emergent models for educationaJ 
practice. We have explored only three - two of wruch at least have authoritative support 
amongst educationaJ policy-makers. These are deLiberately eclectic, neither rooted in weil
founded theory and research nor informed by a sophisticated appreciation of subtle critique and 
counter-critique. Some might argue that such edecticism frees one from the lenses of narJiOW 
theory. Yet as we have seen, this eclecticism reflects many unspoken and unconsidered 
assumptions which frame the argument and the desired outcomes - the model of 'the eIfective 
citizen' - as weil as presupposing what will be 'effective' education. 

There is a danger in looking only at the vall1e agendas of different citizenship programmes. One 
may become trapped in traditional distinelions. One needs also to look at ontologieal 
assumptions - how development is presumed to take plaee. Forexample OBe .could superficially 
have conduded that the Bille Peier Greell Book is more 'leftwing' than the anodyne 'conservative' 
NCC document. Or one could conclude, misleadingly, that both the NCC and the SCAA 
docmnents address the public (and pulpit) concems about 'community values' in the same way. 
Such value categorisation would miss the point aboul the very different assumptions about 
human developmeut, and therefore educational process, that are implied in the three doruments. 

The Blue Peier Green Book, tums oul to be based quite firroly in reasoning and (he translalion of 
rational argumenl into action - wh.ich has associations with liberal. indiv'i'dualism and autonomy. 
The SCAA document is, at least implicitly, surprisingly more hermen.eutic than its professed 
eclecticism might suggest. Despite the blandness of a consensus model, nevertheless its 
arguments lead us to address soda! processes. The !\CC document is tradit.ional in its 
assumptions about psyehological processes, and ils ünplidt psychological theory, as weil as its 
values. 

I have not proposed and agenda for cili:.!enship education; my concerll has been that we look 
more closely and analytically not ooly a! the rhetorie, but the rhelonca! processes, that are 
necessarily involved in citizenship edllcation. 

HeJen Haste is Professor of Psychology at the University of 8ath. She has pubLished extensively 
in the held of moral and political development, as weU as in gender, and in science and cuHure. 
She is currently Vice President of the International Society for Political Psychology. Her books 
include (with Don Locke) Momlity in tlle Making, Wiley, 1983, (wilh Jerome Bruner) Making 
Sense,; tlie chilci's constnlctioll of the world, Me!huen, 1987; (witn JudithTorney Purta) nIe 
Developll1ent of Politil:a1 UndersulIIding, Jossey Bass, 1992; and The SexlIl1llvfetaplJor, Harvard, 1994 
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Children's peer relations aod reasoning about social ruJes 

i\lmosl alt adults recogn ize the diffcrenccs bel ween the 'domaios,' of rules 
!hat regulate social aClivily. One such domain is tbat of social convePlions, 
which are socialJy invcoted behaviouraJ standards concerning, for example, 
dressing and eating. Tbey can be chaoged aod can take diEferen! farms in 
[Ii(ferent places. In contrast, morals, such as those relating to burting or 
stealiDg from others, cannot be ioveoted or chaoged aod are universal. 

Dliring the last 20 years, Turiel aod his associates (tbc 'domaio tbeorists') 
have accumulated ao impressive body of evidence that demonslrates tbat 
children, 100, cao distioguisb between morals aod social coDveotions (e.g., 
lldwig, Tisak & Turiel, 1990; Nucci & Nucci, 1982; Smetana 1981; 
Smetana, Schlagman & Walsh Adams, 1993; Tisak, 1995; Turiel, 1978; 
1983). By asking, for example, abaut the oecessily aod allerability of ruJes 
in different schools aod different couotries, tbey bave demoostrated thaI 
most childreo make tbe moral-coDventioDal distinction. Tbe ability to make 
lhis distinctioo occurs remarkably early: Smetana aod Braeges (1990), for 
cxample, bave fauod it to be present eveo berore 3 years of age. This 
remarkably sopbisticated understandiog of Ibe origios aod status of social 
ruies gives rise to same challengiog quest iODS about bow, aod from where, 
it is acquired. 

) 

Tbe source of social knowledge 

On the [ace of it, childrell are giveo little information from adults about the 
different domains. Especially duriog tbe early years, children are usually 
given very similar feedback wbelber tbey make conventional or moral 
transgressions. Typicall y, children will get smacked wbetber tbey eat with 
lheir fingers (a conven tional transgression) or hit a younger sibling (moral). 
There is some eviJencc that adults communicate information abatlt tbe 
differen t doma ins during more subtJe i0 teractiuns: Cbildren el iei l verbaI an d 
ooo-verbal reactioos abaut rules by playing aod jokiog, as weil as by 
teasing aod coonicting witb tbeir parents (Dunn, 1988). Teacbers, tao, 
traosmit knowledge to children by lalkiog about tbe rules that childreo 
traosgress (Mucb & Sb weder, 1978). 

While aceepting lhal cuJtural commuoication plays apart, the domain 
theorists emphasize tbc role o[ tbe individual cbild in the cooslructioo of 
knowledge. They argue thaI cbildreo are able 10 differentiate between rules 
of different domains because actioos thaL break tbese rules have diffcren I, 
directly observable, consequences. Moraltraosgressions have 'iotrinsic 
coosequences' - usually the distress of the victim. The consequences u[ 
conventional Iransgressioos, on the olher hand, are nOl inlri nsie. Tbc 
transgressor might be admooished or puoisbcd, but thc action does nOI 
direclly Causc harm 10 olhers. Turiel (1989) proposes tbal, by delecting slIch 
rcgularities in their social environmenl, children come to apprecialc Ibat, in 
cont rast to morals, coDvenliooal rules are essentially arbilrary, relative aod 
coosensual. 

Btair (1995, 1997) has taken Ibis approach a step furlher. He argues tbat 
humaos share witb otber higher aoimals a 'Violence Inbibition Mecbanism' 
(VIM) tbat usually prevenls them from causing distress or harm to others. 
Tbc VlM enables us 10 recognize the distress of others aod leads to thc 
iob ibitiOD of the bebaviour tbat caused that distress. Blair proposes that th is 
mechanism lies at lbe beart of tbe ability 10 make lbe moral-conveDllooal 
distlDccian since il is triggered by tbe coDsequences of moral, but not 
cooventional, lraDsgressioos. While cross-species similarities suggcst tbat 
the VIM is innate, it migbt also result from early socialization (BIair, 1995: 
8). 
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Pi aget (1932) did noL recogn ize youn g ehildren 's abi IilYt0 disti nguisb 
belween domaios. His younger interviewees appeared to Piaget LO talk 
abolli game rules as if tbey were moraJs; "Rules are' regarded as saered aod 
untoucbable, emanaliog from adults and lasting forever. Every suggested 
alteration sLrikes tbe ebild as a transgression" (: 18). FOT Piaget, tbe 
principal achievement of moral developmcnt is tbc movemcot from tbis 
state uf heteronomy, 10 autooomy, wheo cbildren recogoize lbat 
convenlional rules are products of consensus. This developmeol, he argued, 
occurs tor two, related, reasons: GIst, cbildren becoroe less egoccolric aod 
so hecomt: better able La perspective lake and 10 argue and negotiate with 
olhcrs; and second, tbey dcvelop relalioosbips wilb peers witb whorn tbey 
can illLcr~ct as equals. Tbis laller point marks Piagct's as a social 
dcvclopmcntal theory. It is a tbeory that focuses 00 tbe chaoging social 
pO:iilion of tbe child, wbo is inilially COOSlraioed by all~powerful adulls, aod 
Illlhsequcolly, io later childhood, enters a 'world of co-operation' wilh 
whom sbe can inveol sod oegotiate aod cbange rules. 

In varioos guiscs a.nd in various fields, Piagefs tbeory has beeo taken up by 
a Bumber uf researchers (Daman , 1988; Doise & Mugny, 1984; Jjght & 
OIachan, 1985; Sullivan, 1953; Youoiss, 1980). AJt stress the unique 
fealllrcs of peer interactions: the lack of inhibition, Ihe familiarity and the 
understaoding lhat are likely ooly to occur bctween individuals wbo are 
eljual io experieoce, interests, knowledge and social and physical power. 
Piager's contention that peer interaClion is lhe catalyst of moral 
dcvdopment has received empirieal support. For example, the 'transaclive' 
disclIssioo iovolved in young peers' joint problem solviog., where dyads 
:!0!ively debate, as opposed 10 passively listen, has been linked to iocreased 
moral awareoess (Berkowitz & Gjbbs, 1983). Kruger (1988) fouod groups 
of 8-year-olds progressed more in tbeir moral reasoning afler discussing 
dilemr;nas wilh lheir peers, than wilb tbeir motbers. And cbildreo sbowiog 
an increased sense of fairness (anolber measure of moralily)in allocating 

. rewards to rieers, are rated more higbly by tbeir teachers 00 generosity, 
scnsitivity, friendliness, aod booesly (Damon, 1977). I-Jartup (1983) argues 
that witbout tbe opportunity 10 interact with co-equals "cbildren do no! 
karn cffeclive communication skills, do not acquire competencies needed 
10 moderate tbeix aggressive actions ... and are disadvantaged with respect 
10 lhe formation of moral values" (: 126). 

Wbile tbe discoveries of Ibe domain tbeorists cast doubt on Piaget's claims 
concerning when underslaoding of rules is acquired, they da not oecessarily 
threateo tbe validity of his explanation of how this process occurs. Perbaps 
young ch ildren can accupy bOlh the 'world of cooslraiot' when with adults, 
aod the 'world of co-operation' wheo with peers. H is possible tbat peer 
interactioo from an early age drives, or at least enhaoces, tbe acquisilion of 
the ability 10 make tbe moral-conveotiooal distioclioo. As Plaget argued, it 
seems very plausible that cbildren '8 apprecialioD lbat same mies cao be 
inventetl .aod thaoged ,deve1ops tbrougb the eooflict, co-uperation aod 
negotiation that is ooly possible witb peers. And childreo <lre likely to 
noriee tbe conscquences of tbeir moral transgressions, aod tbose of others, 
lhrough interactioo wilh peers. 

It is l,ikely thai lhe acquisition of social knowledge is hath an individual aod 
a social process, 3.nd tbat it occurs lhrough interactioo both with adullS and 
peers. However, it is important to researcbers aod practitiooers to work oul 
how these various innuences interact. elues can be fouod by iovestigatiog 
individual differences in the ability to make the moral-convenlion 
distioclioo. Ir, for exampie, peers play an important role in its acquisilion, 
we would expect individual differences in tbe ability to be related 10 cerLain 
aspccts of eb i ld reo 's rel at ionsbi ps aDd in leract ion s. 

Failure to distinguish between sodal domains 

This approach hus received lillle attention from researcbers, who seem to 
have assumed thaI, since the majority of children dislinguish belween social 
domains, all are able to do so. Yet Helwig el al's (1990) review shows that 
Ihis might not be lbe case. In sludies of normal individuals, the proportion 
of responses that are consistent wilb making the moral-convention 
dislinclion is rarely 100%. Tbe remainiog 'failures' to make tbe distinction 
migbt result from all oi the people failing some of tbe time, perhaps owiog 
10 misunderstanding of quest ions. Alternatively, some of the people migbt 
fail all of the time. Researcbers have not explained wbetber the ioability to 
distioguisb domains represents a cbaracteristic comman 10 a certain group 
of individuals (Turiel, 1995, personal communication). 

Resent investigalions of extreme groups, bowever, bave revealed that the 
ability to distinguish between rnOTals and coovenlions is by 00 ffieans 
universal or uniform. J0 particular, antisocial individuals appear frequently 
to fail to make Ihe distioctioo. For example, Tisak aod Jankowski (1996) 
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investi gated adolescen toffen ders, an d Blair (1995; 1997) bas tested 
psycbopatbs and children witb psychopathie teodencies. These researcbers 
report that aotisocial adults and ehildren eonsider moral lransgressions to be 
00 more serious than conventional transgressions, and to interpret moral 
eveots, such as theft, as conventional. In the absence of mIes againsl moral 
lraosgressions, they often claim that sucb events are legitimate. They appear 
to focus less on the ensuiug harm caused to vlclims than 00 tbc local rules 
und likely coosequeoces 10 lhe lransgressor. Blair (1995) argues that 
psyehopatbs' apparellt ioabiJily tCl make lhe moral-eooveotiooal di~l!nction 

dcrtves [rom tbeir having dys!unelional VIMs, so tbat 00 aversivc arousal is 
gcneraled by moral traosgressioos. 

Whilc il is possible thaI ooly mcrnbers of groups witb extreme problems 
cousisteotly failto make lhe 1l10f<.ll-wnvcntional distioelion, it is likely lbal 
lhe ability is not all or notbiog, but ioslcad is distributed 00 a cootiouum 
withio tbe population. This woukl explain the failures recorded in the 
IlOrm(l! s:imp1es or most researchcrs in thi::; field. 11 is possible, lheo, tbat iu 
mqst ordinary classrooms there are a fcw childreo who conf\lse mmals and 
CClnVClll ions. The associat iou ur aotisQeiaJ bchaviour wilb impaired ahilily 
tn makc the distinclion suggesls that il would be imporlanllo ideolify these 
chilJrcu iu case [bey, loo, are al risk Jor bcbavioural Jisorders. Blair (1997) 
asks whether the level or VIM functioning is normally dislribuled und adds: 
"AI UlC preseOl time, not even a teotalive <Inswer can be given 10 Ibis 
qucstion". 

I)ccr rclatiollships 

Ir a group o[ individuals who fail 10 dislinguish domains does exist in (he 

general population, it is likely thalthey are characterized by poor peer 
rd alion sh ips. Th is prediclion arises for th ree possibl e reason s: fi rSl, 
dorn nin-d isli nction fa ilure resu lls [rom poor peer rel al i00 sb ips - i[ peer 
interaction plays a significant role in moral development, lben tbose 
cbildren who lack good quality iOleraction wit h peers are liable 10 be 
hindcrcd in their learning aboul social mies. This is consistent with Piagel's 
(1932) account, and the finding tbat tbe skills gaioed in peer interaction are 
associated with cbildren's level of moral reasoning (e.g., Kruger, 1988; 
Berkowitz & Gibbs, 1983). Second, domain-distinetion failure results in 
poor peer relationships - in ability 10 recognize the implications of moral 
transgressions might lead to poor social reasoning aod skills, aod beoce 
püor relationships witb peers. Third, botb poor peer relations and 1he [ailure 

) 
10 distinguish between domains might result from lack o[ empatby (perhaps 
related to dysfunctional VIM) aod aggressive behaviour. 

Cbildren who have less access to the positive aspeels of peer relations, may 
have less opportunity to \earn about rules sinee tbey lack the opportunities 
to resolve cooflict aod co-operate in intersubjective problem solving tbat 
are conducive to development of a more sophisticated underst3nding. The 
skills and trrrits cbaracteristic of eh ildren who are popular with their peers, 
are; tlwmsclvr.:s fostr.:r\Xl by peer interaction . This suggesls a pattern of 
ci rClll rt r calls:tlit y: si nce \ess popu lar eh i ld ren 1ack sustai na:! i0 teract ion wi th 
thdr peers, tbey bave r~uced oPPorlunities 10 develop tbe very skills whieh 
would lead to their greater acceptance. 

Peer popularity has been linked to s()l;ial eompeteoce aod psychological 
adjuslmcul. Those wbo are excluded or rejeeled by their peer group appear 
to have less sophislicaled social skills (Parker & Asber, 1993), aad oflen 
show maladaplive or aggressive behaviour (Coie & Dodgc, 1983; Rubio, 
1989). Ladd ct al (1990) suggest that aggressive cbildreo nOl ooly fail 10 

rc;)lisc lhey are disliked by tbeir peers, but lhal they lend to make friends 
with uthcr aggressive ehildren, which may exat.:crbale ['beir deficiencies. 
Rejectioo by normal peers and acceplance by deviant peer groups are key 
elemenls in the dcvelopmeutal sequcnce that leads to delinqueney <Iod 
erime (Patterson Cl al, 1989; Dishion el al, 1994). 

While there are., then, a numher of reasons to suspect that the quality of 
peer rebtiollships is relatcd tu the ability to distinguish between domains, 
little directly relevanl research has been eonducled. An exeeption is the 
study by Saadersoo aad Siegal (1988), who eompared pre-schoolers' 
conceptiollS of moral aad social rules. Oue of tbe very few diffe ren ces that 
were fouad was that, wbereas tbe 91 noo-rejected chlldren considcred lhe 
conventionaltransgressioos as less deserving of punishmeot than moral 
transgre~sions, tbc eleveo 'rejecled' children viewed them as equally 
deserving. Peer status, however, was oot associaled with children's 
teodcacy to rate cooveoliooal issues more rule coDlingent or relative. 

It is possible that the apparent lack of difference in domai n underslanding 
between ehildren of different peer status shown in the Sanderson and Siegal 
(1988) study retlects the young age of their interviewees (4 and 5 years). 
Cbildren of tbis age tend to bave relatively unstable peer relationships with 
liule emphasis on the reeiprocity and empatby that cbaracterizes friendsbips 
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between older cbildren (Damoo, 1988; Hartup, 1983; 1992). Young cbildren 
are also supervized more closely by tbeir parents, aod spend less time wüb 
tbeir peers, thao do their elders. For tbese reasoos, youoger cbildren are less 
likcly tban older children 10 have opportunities no engage W"ith thcir peers in 
interactioos Ce.g., oegotiatioo, co-operation, ;csolutioo of conflicn) tbal 
enhunce their understaodiog of sodaI mIes. 

In addition, Saodersoo and Siegal's analysis of peer relations in terms of 
five peer stalus groups (cootroversial, popular, average, ueglected a.od 
rejected) results in smaII numbers wilhi.n eacb group, aod hence, possible 
type 11 eTTors. Tbere is alsu a pu~sibility willl Iltis dassification tbal 
llnpopulurity aod lack of fricndship are coofoundeJ. Rejected peers lire, 
ll~t1ally, by 110 mcans friendless (Disb ion el al, 1994). While Ihey are 
llnpopular with most peers, tbey might hllvc Slahle <lcflU rcci,proclIl 
friendsbips wilh other rejected peers, during interaction wi.th whom they are 
ablc tL1 develop soda!. skills and understanding of social rules. P.erhaps, 
lheu, il is not, surprising lhat rejecled c!Jildren dislinguish between domains 
in mUL:h the same ways as alher cbi[dreo. 

T(Jstin~ the thcorics 

The püssible sources of underslanding of social rules are unlikcly 10 be 
nltlturllly Gxclusive. It is possible tbat parents and peers play imponant 
roles-. lnd'ccd, Smetana (1989) rep0rlS that coufliels with peers primarily 
conccrn moral issues, whereas conflicls wilh mothers are maioly abaut 
collveulioual issues. These fiodings suggest tbat childreo learn about ru'les 
pr diQcrent domains frorn different sourees. Similarly, social ioftuencc$ are 
compalible with Ibe domaio theorisls' view that children actively COllstruCt 
lheir unucrstaoding of rules since this process occurs through social 
intcraclioll. Furtbermore, il is possible tbat a biological, 'bard-wired' 
approach such as Blair's is also compalible botb wilh the social aod 
individual accounts since a mechaoism sucb as the VIM is likely to enable 
childrcn 10 conslruct Ibeir knowleclge from 1heir soeial experienees and 
observations. 

lIowever, some different predictioos arise [rom tbe different lbeories. 
Fa,ilurc to dislinguisb morals from conveotioos might occur either because 
individuals consider conventions to be like morals (all rules are uoaiterable, 
necesJ;ary aud universal), or because tbey believe morals 10 be like 
cOl\ventions (all rules are alterable, arbitrary aod relative). 
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Piaget's (1932) view was tbat youog children fail [0 distinguish morals from 
cooveotions because they coosider even game rules 10 be like morals. lf 
Piaget was correct to explaio domain differentiation in terms of peer 
interactioo leading to recognitioo tbat same ruies (cooveotions) eao be 
iovcnted and cbanged, then it would be predicted that poar peer 
relalionships rcsult in individuals considering conventioos to be like morals. 

In contrast, according (0 botb tbe domain theory and Blair's VIM account, 
failurc 10 distinguish Ihe domains oecurs because individllals fail (0 

recognize tbc intriosic consequences of moral traosgressioos. They consider 
morals, thcrt:forc, tu be like coovcotions. Tbis migbt arise from 
nCurologicaI dysfu nct ion oe from probl ems wi(h soei alizatioo. [f eh ild ren 
are denied tbc opportunities to experience the consequences of thei! actions 
by, for examplc, bdug excllllkd by peers, tbey are unlikely to develop an 
understanding of the separate domai ns. A1tcroative[y, if childreo are 
punished scverely by parents for buth convclltional and moral 
tr;lllsgrc~sinns, il is possibk that thc ~alieocc of tbe punishmeot overwhelrns 
tbat of tbc iol rinsic consequcnces ur their <lei ions to tbe exteo L tb at cbildreo 
bil to oQlice the results o[ tbeir aClioos of other~. 

Tllcsc lliffcrclIl prcJictioos suggcSl that tbc various accounts can be I'ested. 
It is pnssiblc taat oDe, or mure than one, is correct. Perhaps some 
individuals, for example, coosider moralli to be oonveotional because [hey 
failto nütice tbe barmful effccls of their moral transgressions, while other 
individuab coosider conveotioos to be moral because they lack sufficient 
interaction with peers. 

The study to be presented was conducted to investigate furlber tbe relation 
between cbildreo's peer relationships and the ability 10 distinguisb belweeo 
rules of differeot social domains. Drawing particularly on Piaget's (1932) 
social developmeotal Iheory, aod subsequeot work Ce.g., Sullivan, 1953; 
Youniss, 1983), it is proposed that peer relationships aid children's 
understanding of rules hecause tbey offer unique opportunities 10 discover 
that conventioos are consensual, relative and alterable. For Ibis reason, iL is 
expecled thaI less popular childreo will tend 10 treat convenlions as if tbey 
were moral. 

Peer interaclion also allows cbildren to observe and experieoce the 
coosequences of their own morallransgressioos, and those of others. In 
addition, il is likely tbat understanding of social mies (perhaps reflecting 
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effective communication from parents, or empathy, or fuoctioniog of VIM), 
results in cbildreo beiog able 10 deveJop good quality relationsbips witb 
peers. However, according to the present account, these faelors are 
eonsidered to be of secoodary importance in explainiog any associatioo 
belween peer relalioosbips <Iod understanding of social mies. 

In addition 10 Ihe moral aod cooventional dom ai os, cbildren 's 
understanding of the personal domaio (Nucci, 1981) is iocluded in Ibis 
study. Issues whicb are within the realros of personal cboice are 
characterized by greater rule allerabililY, rule conliogeocy and less or 00 

pllnish ment. Individuals who clearly distioguisb tbis domaio from others are 
ahle to separate those actions which affocl others (in terms of personal 
welfare or co-ordin3ling sanctions) from tbose that are directly relevanl 
ullly to Ibe self. Tbey show appreciation of self-governing principles aod 
respon sibil ity [or their own actioDS. 

;\ study of nine-ycar-old cbildrco's evaluatioos of three types of societal 
rules (moral, coovenlion al and personaJ) rdal ing ,to importaocc, sanclions, 
Cluthorily, and alterability will be presented. Participants provided 
just ific<\lions 10 support 1heir evaluations. Peer stalus was also assessed 
fj'om dassmales' ratings of popularily lind frieodship. 

Il was predicted Ihal: 

most childreo would rate morals Iess alterable aod relative lhan 
conventional or personal rules, and morallransgressioos more serious, 
more wor1 hy of punislJment aod less rule-contingeol Ihan transgressions 
of conveotiona! or persona! rules. 

relalively unpopular childrell would dislioguisb belween social domains 
less c1early than Ibeir classmales. 

these unpopular children would lend 10 Ireal convenlional aod personal 
issues as if Ihey were moral, rather than vice versa. 
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The re13tionship betweeo adolescents' perccptioo of the contexlual moral 
atmm:phcrc, their moral competence, praclical judgcmcD,t and moral 
bchavior was iovestigated. Earlier research. showed tbat secondary schaol 
stlldcnls of tbe same educatioIJ(lJ level differed in lheir perceptioll of tbe 
school lllorailltmosphere, eveo when controlIed for stlldCllll;' level of 
moral Compelenec. A high qU'llily schaol moral atmosphere as perceived 
by Ihc. students was relaled to 1heir moral behavior around school. 
This paper focuses upan (a) tbc validily of lbe canstructs involved aad (b) 
the moral atmosphere in social contexts different from tbc scbaD\. 
C:onvergent (lnd discriminant validity of moral atmosphere, practical 
judgement aod moral competence were investigated in a multitrait 
mull.imelhod study using oral aod written instruments. A 120 students, 
baH male half female, from 16 seeondary schools complelcd tbc 
que~tionnaires and iOierviews. Tbe validity was assessed qualitatively by 
using Campbell and Fiske's criteria aod quaotitativcly by using 
cüofirmatory faetor analysis (erA). ConvergeDt aad discrimiaant validity 
cürrelations were acceptable for moral competencc, aod for practical 
judgemeot and moral atmosphere cooccraing tbe predicted action ia 
school-relat.ed dilemmas. Results from studies with reside.lItial youtb, 
homeless youth, and delinquent youth confumed !be importancc of tbe 
per.ceptian of tbe moral atmosphere for moral behavior aod tbe low moral 
atmosphere level in which lhese adolescents [,ind thcmselves. Also the 
possibility to influencc tbis perccption seems available. 
Finally the first step in an educatiooal policy of a foren sie center is 

) 

described to develop tbe moral atrnosphere in order to stimulate the moral 
competence aod behavior of juvenile delinquents. Tbe center contains a 
secondary scbool. 

Introduction 

An educational policy aimed at improving the institutiooal moral 
almosphere as jt is perceived by its paJticipants has to answer thc 
following quest ions: a) How do we define aod measure tbe institutional 
moral atmospbero? b) Wby sbould we try to improvc this atmospbere'! c) 
I-low are we goi og to try:(o improve the moral atmosphere? 
Tbc first sectioll of tbis paper summarizcs thc definitions of tbe coostructs 
involved and some resulls of earLicr studit:s Oll students' perception of thc 
scheel moral atmospbere, in partieular its relationsbip witb moral 
bebavioT. Tbc m.oral atmospbere as individuals perceive it may fulfil an 
important function in thcir moral behavior and developmeot. In the second 
section allention is givea to tbe measuremenL of the construots: moral 
competencc, moral atmosphcre and practical judgemenl. Ln tb.e tbird 
seelion findings are summarizcd aod presented concerning the perceptioo 
of the moral atmospbere and its relationship \Vith moral bebavior in 
bomeless youlb, residential youlb and deli.nquent youlh. The research 
carried out so' [ar gives an empirical fOllodalion for an educational policy 
of a forellsic center for juvenile delinqueo ts to try to stimulatc the 
perception of tbe moral atmospbere. In tbe fOllrth seetion the first step in 
the policy to achieve the desired goal is described. 

Adolesccnls' perception of the school moral almospherc, their level of 
moral compeleocc, practical judgemeot aod moral bebavior 

Nearly 30 years aga Koblbcrg (1970) started speculating about tbe moral 
atmosphere in school aod its impact on adolescents' moral developmeot 
(for overvicws see Higgins, 1991; Oser, 1996). Moral atmospbere or 
'bidden curriculum' as it was called at the time rcfers 10 the informal 
oarms aod values tbat regulale social relalionships witbin an institution 
and tbe dcgree in wbicb these Darms aod values are sbared by lhe 
participants (Power, l-Iiggins & Koblberg, 1989). Kohlbcrg's research 
consisted in educational experiments with volunteers trying to develop 
Just Communities. A Just Commun ity is eh araeier j zed by a high IY 
deve10ped collective understanding of justice as the cornerstone of the 
instttutional ethos, i.e. a bigh quality moral almosphere 
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The first attempt to improve the institutional moral atmosphere was 
carde<! out in a female prison. 1t seemed tbat improvement of tbe moral 
atmosphere led 10 less recidivism (Kohlberg, Scharf & Hickey, 1972, 
Kohlberg, Kauffrnan, Scharf & Hickey, 1975). Later, the approach was 
applied 10 secondary schools. Power et a1. (1989) distioguished moral 
climate [rom the perceived moral atmosphere oe moral cuHure and used 
six coostructs to describe tbis moral atmosphere1

. These constntcts were 
divided ioto asedes of categories, phases or 'soft' stages, to describe tbe 
developmental process tbat studeOIS with their leachers passeü 1hrougb 
wheil tbey were developiog lheir schoul ioto a Jw;t Comml.loüy. Tbe 
studies have demonslrated that the moral almosphere in secondary schonl 
can he improved, resultiog in student effccls lh.at are broader !han those of 
thc traditiooalmoral discussion programmes. Long-term consequcnces 
wcrc ubservt:d for students' carccr plaooiog, moral compelence, and 
pco$ocial bchavior (Power et al., [lJR9; cf. 13a1tilsticlJ. Solomuo, Kim, 
Wat;;on, & Scbaps, 1995). In particular the effects on students' behavior 
are importanl. The concept of moral atmosphere was introduccd 31\ a 
missiug link betweeo moral compelcncc :lnd mOfJI performance. Thc 
mural atmosphere contains an allocJtioo nf rcsponsibilitics (Oser, 1995). 
Thus DUC might assurne that .lust Communily scbooLs acbiewd an impact 
on thc bchavioral level by 1he way tbey allocate respoosibility to !he 
sludcnts, 
Wbile thc moral atmosphcre judgemcnls rcflecl the perspective of the 
majority of the participanls as il is perceived by the individual, practical 
j'lI dgcmen ts rell ecl Lh e perspective of th e individu aJ s Ib emse!ves. BOI h 
Iypcs of judgements are evoked by real-lif'c 'ioslitlltional dilemmas, in 
contrast to the abstract hypoLhetical dilemmas tbal are used in research 00 

moral competence, tbe highest stage of moral reasoniog individuals are 
capable of at tbal point in thelr dcvelopmeo.l (Colby & Kohlberg, 1987). 
Thc concepts of moral compeleoce und moral perfOJmance or practical 
mora) judgement refer to Ihe distinclion beLween ability and tbe use of il 
(Levine, 1979). The dis!inction is in Gtgreement wilh tbe general 
cunvictioo Ihal coocrete human bebavior for some reason depends on 
persistent, aod deeper aspecls of human beings. Hypothetical moral 
reasooing (tbe best means 10 reflecl the moral compelence) is prescriplive 
ooly aod refers to what subjecIs think why the protagonist in the situation 
should do or oughlto do a specific action. Practical judgement is not only 
prescriptive, it is also concrele and descriptlve. Practical judgemeol refers 
[0 what subjects think what specific action in Ibe si~uation tbey themselves 
are going 10 do and should do or ought to do and wby. The real-life 

problem occurs in a cocltext which is much more complex and uncertain in 
comparison witb hypothelical dilerrunas (Higgins, Power & Kohlberg, 
1984). 
Proponent:> of tbe Just Commuoity approach have claimed tbat the 
instilu~lional moral atmosphere as il is perceived by lts participan ts 
(delinqueots in peoiteoliary institulioos or students in secondary schools) 
i5 of:l lower levellhan their practical (moral) judgement in these 
institutions (Higgins et al., 1984; Kohlberg, Scharf, & Hickey, 1973; 
Power 1988; Power el al., 1989). A related claim is tbat individuals more 
or less adapl their praclical judgement to the perceived lower level 
inslitutional moral almosphere. Individuals' practical judgemeot is of a 
lower level than tbeir moral compeleoce. 10 addition, tbe perceived moral 
atmosphere has more impact on moral behavior than moral competence. 
Tbe evidence for lbese claims is based upon lhe observalions in Just 
Community schools aod tbeir cootrols. 
Our research tbal we will summarize in this paper looks Iike working 
backwards. We started wilh t1sing tbe moral atmospbere constructs for Ihe 
conslructioo of an instrumenl to assess Ihe moral atmosphere in normal 
seconJary schoo!s (Brugman, H{ilSI, Van Roosmalen, & Taveccbio, 1994; 
Hßst, Brugman, Beem, & Tavecchio, 1998) and our tcn Iative final objecl 
is 10 evaluate and give feedback to a forensic center that tries 10 devclop a 
high quality moral atmosphere. The naluralistic oriented researcb has 
nroadened the empirical cvideoce for a .Il1st Community perspective. 
Thc expecled relationship belween scbool moral alffiospherc and 
undesirable behavior was confi rmed by H0st el al. (1998). The queslion 
was answered aboul how much one could expect undesirable behaviour to 
decrease if a school wOllld improve from the lowest 10 the highesl moral 
almosphere score observed in the sam pIe of 32 secondary schools. A 
lowest decrease was predicted wilb leasing at scbool, whicb would drop 
by 12%, aod a bighest decrease wilb victimization (slealing), dropping by 
34%. An even stronger decrease in undesirable behavior can be expected 
when a higber school moral atmosphere is achieved Ihan observed in our 
sampie. At presenl a longitudinal research sludy is carried out to measure 
the effects of scbool moral atmosphere on students' moral behavior aod 
developmcnl of moral competence. Prelimioary results confirm the 
imporlance of studeols' perceplioo of the school moral almosphere [ar 
their moral behavior. Tbis study will also answer tbe queslioo concerning 
tbe direction of tbe effecIs, i.e. whether the perceptioo of the moral 
atmospbere influences tbe bebavior or vice versa. 
However, tbe naturalistic research also has led or --we thiok-- should led 
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to same qualifieation of opioion. 
Firstly, Power el al. (1989) portray tbc cultures of normal secoJJdary 
sebools aud Just Community scbools as non-overlapping2. The [oeus 00 

differences betweeo cultures whether on targe or small scale briogs wirb it 
the idea of uniformity aod homogeneity witbio cultures (Wainryb & 
Turiel, 1995). Empirically, huwever, the idea of uniformity aod 
bomogeoeity withio cultures belween schools can not be maiotained. Ln a 
geueralizability study Beem, Brugman, H(tJst, & Tavecchio (1998) fOllOd 
that huge differeoces exist belwl:cn students in tbeir perceptioo of the 
moral atmosphere in school. About 10% of the variaJJce could be 
explained by the schoollevel, 6% hy the level of type of school, 3% by 
grade aod dass level each, and 2'k.. hy the inleractioo grade aud schaol, 
lcaviug 77% fot student aud error. We da oot know whether these 
dilJerences in perception bt:(ween stmlcots are due 10 differeoccs in 
expcricoce at school, diJJerences io 1bl;: ioterpretation of tbc same 
expecieoce or diUereoces in the wl:ighiog of tbe (interpretations of) 
experiences or any combinatiou of tbese. 
Sl:cond)y, in contrasl to the opinion that secondary "(...) scbools sbare 
cornmülJ characteristics thai press 00 stude01S and teachers and creale the 
same bidden curriculum of authoritarian, individualistic aod self
piillectionislic, aDd ioslrumeolal norms aod inslitulional valuing" 
(I Hggins, 1991, pp. 131, 132), 1-10st et al. (1998) reported tbat amoog 
st~con.Jary schools students differ in their perceptioo of the moral 
nlmOsphere eveo when controlled fOT tbe educaliooal level of Ihe school 
and studenls' level of moral compelencc. However, tbese differences 
bctwcen schools were ralber small wbcD compared witb the differeoces 
hctweco normal secondary schools and JUS\ Community scbools. 

~A rnultitrait - multimethod aoalysis on moral compelence, moral 
atmosphere aud praclical judgemeot in secondary scbool studenlS 

'T'he vaJjdity of measurements 00 lbe constructs iovolved is a necessary 
preconditlon for testing a theory 00 the relation between tbese construCIS. 
Urltil now, only validity studies have beeo reported on moral judgemeot 
competence. No studies have been reported 00 the distinctioo belweeo 
moral competence, practical judgement and moral almospbere. Tberefore, 
part of our research was designed to explicitly establisb tbc convergent 
aod discriminant validity of these coostructs (multitrait - multimelbod, 
Brugman, Tavecchio, Van Os, H0st, Meier & Van Roosma1en, 1995). 
Tbjs question is addressed bere. 

) 

The main idea of a multitrait - multimethod study is !o measure all 
consrructs usiog more Ihan ooe metbod. In this particular example we 
measured tbe couslructs moral competence, practical judgement aod 
school moral almospbere using bolb a slructured interview aod a wriUen 
qucslionnairi!. Then, convergent validity can be established by verifying 
that measurements of the same construct, altbougb measured by two 
eiffcren t methods, are similar. Discriminant validity cao be establisbed by 
verifying Ihat two different constructs measured by the same method are 
di<;tiljCL 10 i\ülal 6 scalt::;/iu:;truments were used together witb a verbal 
intdligence aod a social desirability scale. Here, only tbe resuJts are 
preseDled with regards to tbe quaJ:itative criteria. Results using also 
qUlJoritarlve crilCria are preseoted in Brugman et al. (1995). 

SampIe 
A bunderd and Iweuty normal public secondary school sludents, half male 
balf femalc, participated in the study. All students were from the same 
grade level aod varied in age from 13,8 year to 17,3 year. The students 
came [rom 16 secondary scbools reflecting lbe educatiooallevels that are 
distinguished in the Netherlands: (a) Junior Vocational Secondary 
EdUC31ioo, (b) Intermediate Secoodary Education, (c) Preparatory Higher 
Education and Preparatory College Education, A distinction was made 
betweeo schools who offered one educational level aod schools who 
offered mixed educatiooal levels. Two classes were aseleCl chosen for 
each educatiooallevel. From eacb class 3 students were randomly selected 
(see Brugmao et al., 1995 for more details). 

Instruments. 
Standardized interviews and wriuen questionoaires for moral atmosphere, 
practical judgement aod moral rcasoning, aod moral competence were 
used. 
Tbe School Standardized Moral Atmospbere Inlerview (SMAl) is a 
standardized interview conslructed analogously 10 tbc 'Practical School 
Di Iemmas I0 terview' of Power et al. (1989). Tb e in terview con tai ns two 
school-relaled dilemmas (helping aod stealing) and open-eoded questioos 
aud probes in order to stimulate studeots to communicate tbeir own 
perceplioos aod tbc perceplions of the majority of students in their class or 
schoo\. There are quest ions about predictive bebavior: 'What are you 
going to do?', 'What do you expecl your classmates 10 da?', and 
prescripüve bebavior: 'What sbould your c1assmates do?' These questions 
about the kind of behavioT are referred to as 'Conteut of the Norm' ,4 The 
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interview also contains questions enabling students 10 justify tbe bebaviors 
(rom two perspectives: practical judgement when it addresses tbeir 
individual perspective and moral atmosphere judgement whcn jt addresses 
the perspective of most otber studenls. 
The instrument was used in an earlier stage of research as a follow-up to 
lhe ethnographie interview. In tbis study, we reporl only tbe results 
concerning the Helping dilemma because of practicallimitations 
(currently the Stealing dilemma js processed). Interviews were ,typed out 
in rull. Statetnents by the studeots were scowd un Content of tbe Norm 
and Stage of the Norm. Stage of 1he Collect ive Norm could not be reliably 
L1jstill!,'Uished from Stage of Commuoity duriog the scoring process and 
wns thercfore dismissed. loter-rater reliabilities (Coben 's kappa) for 
wd iIlg tbe interviews 00 Content of tbe Norm varied between .75 aod .92, 
with a mean of .83. Tue reasoning slatemenls were scored separ<ltely 
(Coheu 's kappa .90). 
The 5..<::condary School Moral Atmosphere Questioooaire (SMAQ, H0s1 ct 
a1., 1,998; cf. Lind, 1986 for a ~;imilar inslT1lmeot) is a multiple-choice 
in~trumcnt. It covers the dilemmas mentiuned above, one about belpiog 
and mic 'about stealing. Aftef; cac.h dilemma subjects are requested to give 
Iheir opinion abaut what hnppened, whatthey tbiok tbey tbemselves 
w(1uld do aad whaltheir clasSJUates would da. Ncxt, sets of four questiODS 
<Ire 3skcd, for instance concerning the reaSO)1S fOT helping. Practical 
Jutlgcments as weil as moral atmospbere jutlgements are asked for. For 
example, after presenling a reasoning <elf you do nOI belp lohn, tbe teacher 
might gel aogTy", students are asked "Js Ibis a reaSOD lhat you would 
give'!" and "Js tbis a reason lhat most OfYOUT classmates would give?". 
'fheD, subjects are asked to choosc tbc rcasoDiog closest to tbe one they 
Ihcmselves would probably give in Ibis situation, and tbc reason closest to 
Ihe ODe tbe majority of the sludents would probably give in Ihis situation. 
Sueh sets of questioDs are also asked for tbe reverse situation, for instance 
nol hclping. As in tbe SROM-SF (see below), reasonings ace keyed to 
specifie stages. Otber questions cancern wbat tbe subject and their 
c1assmales will do when tbe situation danges, for instance: you will be 
bulJjed by your classmates, you miss your favorite tv programme, or tbe 
(erteher is asking you 10 help. 
In Ihis study oaly tbe scores on Stage of the Norm (Cronbach 's ~.67), 

Con ten t of tb e Norm (~. 68) and Stage of Commun itY(Person al gai0 s, 
stage 1 and 2: ~.61; Social Relations, stage 3 aad 4: ~.78) were used. 
The Sociomoral Retlection Measure - ShoT! Form (SRM-SF, Gibbs, 
13nsinger & fuller, 1992, trans!. Zwart-Woudstra, Meijer, Finteiman & 
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Van Uzendoorn, 1993) is a simplified aud shortened oral version of tbe 
Sociomoral Reflection Measure (Gibbs & Widaman, 1982), which in turn 
is a sirnplified aad shortened versioo of Kohlberg's Moral Judgement 
Interview. It measures producti'on statements, i.e. studeots are asked to 
produce moral reasonings. Tbe ~llstrument is administered individually. 
ifhe intervjew was transcribed and tbc wrilten text was scored. In this 
sludy, Ihe inter-rater reHability between balh coders was good compared 
witb tlle er,iteria gLven by G,ibbs et at (1992) with a SRMS eorrelation of 
.94 (norm .80), a mcaD qhsolu,tc SRMS discrepancy of .09 (norm .20), a 
global stage agreement of WO% (norm 80%) 3nd ao exact stage 
agreement of SO% (norm 50%). 
The SociomoraJ Refleclion Objeclive Measure - Sbort Form (SROM-SF, 
Ha$inger & Gibbs, 1987; cf. also Gibbs, Arnold, Morgan, Scbwartz, 
Gavaghno & Tappan, 1984) is a milleo ioslrumenllo measure the moral 
competeoce. The instrument contains two hypotbetical dilemmas, one of 
them being tbe Heinz dilemma. After lhe dilemma has been prescnted a 
subjecl is Olsked what I-Iei02 should do and why (open quesLioo). Next, 
same aspects of tbe slori'es are changed: its 00 langer Heinz' wife but 
Heinz' best frieod who suffer:; from tbe illocss. Subjects are as.ked which 
reasons tbey would use if it was tbeir own best frieod •.For each reason 
subjecls are askcd to indicate whether it is close to the reasoo they 
themselves woukl give or not. Subjecls are supposed 10 recognize Ibe 
reasons !hey tbemselves use or would llSe. Each of tbese responses gives a 
close score. Finally, subjects are asked whicb of tbe fou.r reasooings given 
mOSl closely reOects their own. Tbis series of questions Is repealed with a 
straogerr replacing the best friend. The SROM-sf score combioes the close 
and dosest score. Two respondenls were dismissed because they met one 
of tbe exclusion rules set by Gibbs. Croubacb 's Cl was .71. 
The Verbal Iotelligeoce Test - Short Form (Kooreman & Luteijo, 1987) 
contains 20 multiple-cboice i1ems askiag the subject to fiod a logical 
counectioD betweeD pairs of words. Tbe items gradually increase in 
difficullY. Gultman's Splil-half coefficieot was .67. 
The Sodal Desirability Scale cootains 11 items, for inslance "I Olm honest 
.. 0 sometimes/always" . Cronbach's (l was .54 (0=116), whicb was weil 
below tbe .73 io the try-out (n=198). 

Resulrs 
As a first step, tbe discriminaDl validity of tbe CODstructs of moral 
aLffiospbere and praetical judgemeot was investigated. This was regarded 
as oecessary, because of tbe large number oE (sub)constructs based 00 this 
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distinctioo aod tbe sma]] number of metbods. Correlalioos betweeo botb 
perspectives proved tao high to maiotaio tbe distinclion in separate 
constructs; especially the perspectives in Stage of Commuoily correlated 
higbly (Pearson r=.81 for Stage 1 and 2, aod .80 for Stage 3 and 4). 
MOl'eover, oeitber did tbe convergent validily coefficieots io tbe practical 
judgemeot oE Stage of thc Norm (.29) and thc moral atmospbere 
iudgemeot of Stage oI tbe Norm (.26) exceed the discrimioant validity 
cmHficieots belween Ihe perspectives 00 tbe verbal melbod (.43) aod thc 
wrilteo metbod (.61). Tbus, these measures did not meet Campbell 3nd 
Fiske's crilcrion of discrimioaot validity. The exception was the ConteOI 
of lhe Norm wilh a convergenl vaJidily coefficienl for practical judgement 
of .54 and for moral almospbere of .42, while the discrimioaot validity 
clld"ficient for the verbal melhod was .51, aod for tbe \vritten method .45 
(Table 1). 
In the complemenlary CFA (BenIler, 1989) lhe discriminaot validity was 
also tcsted. Two kinds of models were comparcd. Thc first kiod coolaioed 
a single.laten! variable for bolh conslrucls -- Stage of the Norm snd 
Cootentuf tbe Norm -- explaioing b()lb tbe practical judgemeot aod 
almosphere measuremenls. The second kind, nested within the first, 
et!IJ lailled 5eparate latent variables, one cxplaioiog lhe practical judgemeol 
<Ind onc explaining the alffiospherc measurcmcols. According 10 lhis 
nldhodology, discriminaot validily belweeo lhe perspeclives requires a 
i>lgllj(ic<JIllly higher fit of lhe second kiod of models over the first kind. 
'J'h ii; requirement was on Iy md for tbe measuremeot of Conleot of lhe 
Nlll"ll1. Because of these resulls, thc pract ical judgemenl aod moral 
i1tIllosphere variables for Stage of Commuoity were compressed iota ooe 
score, while for Slage of tbc Norm only the Atmosphere measuremeot was 
used, and for Coolent of tbe Norm tbe differentiation was maiotained. 
I\s a second step, botb convergent and discriminaot validity of the 
qJlIstrucls were iovestigaled usiog lhe moral atmosphere variables 
mcntiooed above, moral competeoce, aod the control variables. The 
MTMM-matrix is given in Table 1. 

Table 1 about bere 

I\ccording to the first criterioo of Campbell aod Fiske (1959), a1l 
convergenl validity coefficients should be stalistical1y significaol aod 
sufficieotly high (a correlation bigber than .50 is preferred). The 
coefficients for Moral Competence, Cooleol of Ihe Norm of practical 
:iudgement, and tbe moral atmosphere judgemeots concerning Contenl of 
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lbe Norm aod Stage of Ihe Norm were .43, .54, .40, and .24 respectively. 
All these coefflcients were significant (p<.01). The coefficients far Moral 
Competence aod Cootent of tbe Norm were moderate, Ihal for Stage of the 
Norm weak. We cooclude that the criteriofi of convergenl validily was at 
best moderatel y met. 
As regards Moral Competeoce (SROM-SF), the coovergent validity 
coefficient i5 comparable to those reported by Basioger aod Gibbs (1987) 
<lnd Gibbs el al. (1984) for bomogeneous age groups. Basioger and Gibbs 
(1 SllJ7) reported studies about the psychometrie qualilies oE the SROM-SF 
usiog 3 sampIes: grade 6 sludenls aged 12, delinquent youths aged 16-17, 
and grade 11 studcnts aged 16-17. Coovergeot validity coefficients witb 
the Sociomoral ReiJection Measure (SRM) ranged from .21 for the 12 
year-olds to .48 for Ihe 16-17 year-olds. In a validily study using Ihe SRM 
aod SROM, Gibbs et al. (1984, Table 3, p. 533) reported convergeol 
validities raoging [rom .21 to .61 for homogeoeous age groups and .58 for 
lbe wbole group. By dismissiog the youngest age group (meao age 12.5 
years) wbich sbowed tbe exceptionally low corre1ation of .21, tbc 
correlation rose 10.70 for the whole group, varying in age from 141018.5 
yenrs. 
Jo Ihis sludy, Moral Competence mel the crilerion o( discriminanl 
validilY: the convergenl validily coefficient was bigher than all 
correlations between Moral Competence and olher constructs, independent 
of wbetber tbe same or a different melhad was used. Moral Compelence 
showed a weak positive rel.alionsbip with the moral atmospherejudgement 
of Cootent of lhe Norm measured by tbc verbal melhod, and praclical 
judgemeot and atmosphere judgemenl of Coolen I of lhe Norm usiog the 
wrilten metbod. Discriminanl validity of the SROM-SF lind SRM-SF wilb 
conlrol scales falls within the same range as reported by Gibbs cl al. 
(1992) for the SRM-SF. Discrimioant validity was shown by a weak 
correlation (lower lban the convergeot correlalioo coefficieot) of 
especially tbe writteo version witb Verbal Inlelligeoce (VI), and by tbe 
abseoce of aoy correlation witb Social Desirabilily. 
Cooteol of the Norm also satisfies Ibis criterion of discrimioant validily, 
altbougb the pracllcal judgemeot aod moral atmosphere measures were 
rather strongly correlated. Tbe practical judgemeot of Coolent of the 
Norm correlated positively wilb Social Desirability, but Ihis correlalion 
was lower Iban the coDvergenl validity coefficieol. Ioterestingly, the 
moral almosphere judgement of Coolent of tbe Norm lacked a relatioDsbip 
wilh Social Desirability. This coofirms tbc discrirninaot validity of bolh 
coo SI ruCl.S. 
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The moral atmospbere measure of Stage of the Norm, bowever, did not 
meet tbe criterion of discriminanl validity. Tbc correlation between tbis 
eonslruel aod tbe moral atmosphere measure of Content of tbe Norm (.41), 
praetieal judgement of Cootent of tbe Norm (.28), and Socia) Relations of 
tbe CODstruct Stage of Comrnunity (.30) was higher tban tbe eonvergent 
validity coefficient. In additiun a relatively high correlation witb Social 
Dcsirability was fouod (.26). The correlation between tbe mora) 
atmosphere measures for Content of tbe Norm aod Stage of lbe Norm was 
probably partly due to tbe fact that bigher-stage reasonings for a decisioo 
not 10 help were difficull 10 eonslrucl, for tbe subjecls tbemselves as weil 
as foe thc desigoers of tbe instrument. 
Finally, we notice ratber high correlallons between tbe variables of Slage 
ur CommuniLy and Sodal DesirabiJity. As tbeTe was 00 coe[ficient for 
cOllvergcnl validity, it is impossible to lest Slage of Commuoity agaiosl 
Ihese criteria. Becallse of [he high correlatioll belweell practieal 
judgcmcnt and moral atmospbere measures, aod [he weak corrclation with 
olher atmosphere construcls we expecl sume discriminaot validily io 
(ulme research. 
For Ihe moral atmosphere aod practical judgement construcls 00 

cnrnpar:lble studies have been carried oul. However, the lack of 
discrimillant validily suggeslS lhat resean;b in this domain sbould not only 
code statemenlS reflecting praclieal judgemenls independenlly from 
slatcments reflecting the moral atmosphere, but should also sampIe lhese 
lype~ of :-;tatements separalely. Ta eohallce differenliation. questions may 
he '1skcd abotlt differeoces betweeo ac(ions aod reasonings of ooeself 30d 

those lJf others. Tbe gap belween moral atmospbere aod praclical 
judgcment can be at least partly explaincd by social desirabilily effects on 
praclical judgements. I-Iowever, a relatively substaotial posi\ive 
rdationship belween Social Desirability aod Stage of Communily was 
found. These findings raise queslions about the interpretatioo of tbe effcct 
uf moral almospbere on practical judgement, and about the educational 
SllCCCSS of tbe Just Community approach on Stage of Communily. 

Summary ofresults and discussion 
The rcsults of a MTMM study 00 moral atmosphere, practical judgement, 
aod moral eompetence, using verbal as weil as written instruments, show 
tbat convergent aod diseriminant validity correlations were acceptable for 
moral competence and behavioral cboice in schooldilemmas (Coolent of 
tbe Norm). Method effects were strang for practicaJ judgement aod tbe 
moral atmosphere perspective on Slage of tbe Norm. 

A problem was noticed witb the sampling of statements on tbe practical 
judgement and statements reflecling the moral atffiosphere perspective. 
Because of their cooceptual similarity tbe operatiooalizatioo of moral 
atmosphere and practical judgement is rather eonfusing. For tneasuring 
praetical judgement aod moral atmospbere tbe same dilemmas were lIsed, 
tbe difference being {bat in tbe first case the perspective from tbe 
iodividual hirn or berself is asked for, wbile in the laller tbe perspective 
[rom the majority of tbe institutiooal members is beiog ilJvestigated. Unlil 
now, these slatements have been gatbered io a tao elose conoeclioo wilh 
eacb other; instead they should be sampled separately. 

AdolesceotsJ pcrception of the moral atmosphere, their level of moral 
compeleoee, praclieal judgemenl and moral bebavior in homeless, 

residenlial and delinquent youth 

One major interest in tbe sludy of moral atmospbere was its presupposed 
inOueoce on moral behaviar. While, aeeording to Gregg aod Gibbs (1994), 
the relationsbip belween moral competence level and delinqueoey "has 
become an establisbed finding", the relationship [ound is rather weak 
(about .30). Several empirical studies (Chandler & Morao, 1990; Oe Mey, 
1994; Gavaghao, Arnold & Gibbs, 1983; Grcgg, Gibbs & Basinger, 1994). 
aod meta-aoa[yses (Nelson, Smitb & Dodd, 1990; Smetana, 1990) have 
confirmed this finding. Typically, mOSl persons commilling serious delin
quent acts have been found to fuoetion at slage 2. Tbe majority af malched 
controls funetions at stage 3, wbich is indicalive of a way of judgemeot 
eharaeterized by aeceplaoce aod upholdiog of ioterpersonal expeelations. 
Tbc slage 3 ideal reciproeity (do uolo otbers what you would like to bave 
tbem da unlo you') is supposed to fuoction as a kind of barrier againsl 
commilling unjust, i.c. criminal aets. Some studies have also found a 
subslaotial number of delinquents wbo funelioo at slage 3 (Smetana, 
1990). Wheo tbis finding was repane<! for thc firsl time, it was suggeste<! 
tbat espccially addiets would funelion at stage 3. Smetana's study makes 
dear, however, tbat olber faclors lhan moral eompetence are of 
importance tao. One other moral faclor is the moral alrnospbere of thc 
group withio whieh lbe adolescent participales. 
In their study on moral judgement development in homeless youtb, tlsing 
the SROM-SF Tavccehia, Siams, Brugman and Thomeer-Bouwcns (1998) 
faund tbat homeless youth reported mueh more delinquent bebaviour than 
residential youlb 00 aB bebavioural 
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scales: petty crime, vaodalism, violeoce, and rebellious behaviour La 

police-authorities. While in tbe resideotial group tbe expected result was 
fouud that convenliooal subjecis sbowed much less delinqueot bebaviour 
thaß preconvcntional subjects, in tbc homeless youtb group this difference 
was absent. Because this diEference betweeo tbe residential group aod tbc 
homeless youth group could be observed in 311 four kinds of delinquent 
behavior, it seemed unlikely thaI il can be attribuled to lhe ecooomic life 
condition and cconomic survival needs of tbc bomeless youtb group. 
Instead, il was argued that tbis differeücc probably sbould be atlributed to 
the l<lck of stable social relalionships und social supporl tbal ch,aracterizes 
humeless youth. Thus tbc OOl11extual moral atmosp)lere in which 
adolescents find lhemselves overrule.~ their level of moral compdence in 
ils ellect 00 delinquent behavior. 
Boer, Van Lagen and Brugman (1996) report differences in 
delinquents' perceptioo of lbe moral almosphere in a jail dependent 00 

uctcntional condilion. A moral almosphere questionoaire conlainiog a 
subset of Power cl al:s constructs was admioisterw 10 38 young adult 
male t.Ielinquents (mean age 20.4 years) wllo slayed duriog tbeir deteOlioo 
citbcr io an uoillhal offcred themalic groupwork or in a custodYllnit. 
The tbematic group work programme was based. upao Cobo's tbeory about 
idcutity development, and lasiet.! for eigbt wecks (Coho, 1975). The 
programme resembles a Just Commuoily programme in Iwo regards. First, 
bl)lh programmes have the purpose to create an almospbere of mutual 
trpst. Second, residents are confronled with a diversily of social problems 
wl.ich stimulate roJe-lakiog elOd problem-soJving abilitics. A difference 
hetwc.cn the programmes was the lack of democracy in the themalic group 
work programme. The custody uoit programme focusw on physical and 
I.cisure activilies. Persons in this unil eilber did not want to take part in tbe 
lqematic group work programme or could nOI lake part in il hCC'Juse uf 
their insufficienl command of the Dutch langtlage. 
No difference was found betweeo botb units in individuals' moral judge
meßt Jcvel as measured wilh lhe Dutcb translation of the Sociomoral 
Ref1eclion Measure - Short Form. Tbe average level of moral judgement 
was somwbat higber thaß expecled wilh an average Moral Maturity Score 
of 260 (range 179-336, sd=36), global stage 3(2). This score is equalto tbe 
average score of 15 year olds from all educational levels in tbc 
Netherlands. 
A more positive perception of moral atmosphere was found in 
individuals participating in the thematic group work. Tbe delinquents in 
Ihe group-work programme perceived a less aulhoritarian community 

) 
atmosphere, a less individualistic oriented sharing of norms, a slrooger 
sense of acceptance of authority and a less counter-ruHure oriented 
sbaring of norms. Also, Dorms of community and procedural justice were 
more strongly perceived. Norms of order and of individually oriented 
substantive justice, however, were less stroogJy perceived. 
In Ih is study we did not merasure tbe moral atmosphere constructs 'stage 
o[ the no~m' and 'stage of communjty'. With an average moral 
compclence stage 3(2) of delioqucOlS, a stimulating moral atmospbere in a 
pcoitcDtiary institution has to [each at leaSI the same level 00 'stage of tbe 
norm' an.d 'stage of community', and prcferably stage 3. Currently, sucb a 
level cao not bc expecled to exist as a standard in regular peniteotiary 
iost itut ion s. 
In a study wi,th a group of 40 studenls with behavioral prohlems (Brugman 
& Boom, 1996}, having the same meae moral judgcmcol cumpcteoce 
level as tbc uelinquent group meoliooed above, lotal scores wr.;re 
computed for 'CommUloity feeUng' and 'Sharing norms' based upan the 
mean score for each stage (1f level multiplicd hy its stage valuc. Tbc 
higher tbc score, the better it reneClS the standards of a communüy as 
d'efincd by Power el al. (.I ~89). Total scores on the dimensions of '~Iage' 

aud 'Sh;]Jing' corre1ate modcratdy positive with thcir counterparts in the 
otber contcxts (abm!t .30or .40). 
Thc percept,ion uf moral atmospbere diEfers bet WCl:n the th ree social 
oontexts: i.nstitulion~1 group, friends, and family. Paired I-tests sbowcd 
that comm.unity feelings are more positively valued in friends than in 
in::aitut-ional group or family. No difference was fOllnd betwecn 
instilutional group and family. A doser look at Ihe pallero of community 
stage specific scores showed that community stage 1 reached its highest 
score in institutional group, community stage 2 in friends, aod communily 
stage 3 in family. 
Concerniog the sharing of narms, paired t-Iest showed differences between 
friends and institutional group, and between family and institutional 
group. Again frieods sbowed the higbest score. Conceming the sharing of 
oarms, friends scores highesl on all levels. 
Thus for these students, institulional moral atmasphere cannot not only be 
characterized negatively with refereoce to moral reasooiog competeoce, 
but also wilh reference 10 the social contexts of friends and family. 
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~The educational poliey at the foren sie center «Teylingereind" to stiroulate 
tbe moral almosphere as perceived by juvenile delinqueo ls 

A high qualily moral alffiosphere in a peoileotiairy institution is an 
imporlant goal in. itself, and ean be he!pful for an effective treatment of 
jllvcnile deliJll1uents (Jennings & Koblberg, 1983). Tbe first goal or the 
poliey or the foren sie center "Teylingereiod" is to realize a high quality 
moral atmosphere among the professional workers tbemselves wbo 
supervise tbe adoleseents. The workers have recently been eleclcd for tbis 
job. They applied to a posilion that was announced io oational or regional 
journals. Tbey are qualified atlbe level of Intermediate Voeatiooal 
Edueation. A criterion for (beir eleelion was Cl positive attitude toward Ibe 
pbilosophyon whieb thc policy of tbe center is based, whieb implies 
treating tbe juveniles as (l moral subject, i.e. as a person wbo is 
respollsible fur his owo opinions and bebaviors, and who is able 10 rcOect 
llpon tllem. A:5 ao iOlroduetion to the center's policy tbe electe<! 
pwfcssiouaJs subsequeolly reccived a communicatioo aod social skills 
traiHing aod a short introductioo iolo Rest's fOllr compooent model. 
At thc ccnter 72 boys (aged 12-1 S years) arranged in six groups of 12 
persons eaeh are detai ned, most of them for 1hree mon Ibs. One grou p 
couSi.slS of juveniles w/)ich are locked io for a langer period. Several 
eohorts will take part in the sludy. The sludy foeuses on Ihose who have 
commiUed hoslile aggressive aels; about 50% of tbc male juvenile 
ue.l!nqueot population belongs to this group. Tbc ceDler contains a 
secondary scboo!. 
Our first question was wbetber the moral judgement level of the elected 
:lppliCanls wilh a positive slance differed from tbose tbat were rejected. 
One ean be inleresle<l in this questioo far several reasons, Our main 
interest coneerned tbe bypolhesized relatiooship between level of moral 
competenee of tbe group-workers and lbeir pedagogical style, wbich maY 
cljntribute to a positive moral atmosphere as pereeived by the boys. 
All applicanls completed the Definiog Issues Test (DrT Resl, 1979, Dutch 
trans!. I-Ioeks, Dudink & Wouters, 1984) and other instruments. Thc DIT 
contains six hypothetical moral dilemmas. Subjects bave to evaluate 12 
moral reasonings statements, which are raled accordiog 1'0 lbe amount of 
imporrance on a S-point Likert scale, and to rank four statemenls Ihey 
regard as most imponantto tbeir deeision about what action to take in the 
dilemma. Tbc P-score indicates tbe percentage a persoo prefers prineipled 
reasonings as decisive in tbe dilemmas. Thc DIT is widely used for 
as:;essing adults' moral competence because it is easy 10 admioister aod to 
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score. Research, mostly carried out in tbe USA, gives acceptable to good 
psychometrie properties. Our results were more modest but still acceptable 
for researeh purposes. Subjects' P-score did not play any role in tbe 
electioo procedure. 
A total 87 persoos applied as group-worker, of wbich 69 completed the 
instrumeot: 34 male (meao age 34 years), 27 female (mean age 30 years) 
a.od R missing; 25 male applicants were accepted aod 19 women. Tbe 
applicants bad anormal meao score for adults with tbis eUllcational level 
according 10 Duleh standards for tbe DIT (Mean P.:;eure=38.3, sd=13.6, 
raoge 6.8 Lo 68t Applicants witb Inlcrmediale Vocational Educalion 
scorcd bigher on principled moral reasouiog than applicants with a Lower 
Vocational Education (Mean P-seore 29.9) tbat applied 10 securily or other 
jobs (F=4.9, df=1,82, p<.05). Tbe P-score correlaled negatively with 
cooformism (-.35, p<.Ol), positively witb word flucncy (.33, p<.05), aod 
empathy (.39, p<.Ol). All these results are io lhc expected directioo. 
I!owevcr, 00 diflcrence in moral judgement level (P-score) was found 
hctwcen acceptcd and rcjcctctl applicants. No differencc waf; citber fouod 
bclwcen males aod fcmalcs, altbough males scored somcwhat lower on 
principlcd moral rcasoning tban kmales: 36 versus 40.R. 
Tbe second step in tbc poliey of (he sta(f is to creale a moral almosphere 
at the ceoter as perceived uy the group-workers iu whicb pedagogical 
values thai are conceived a.~ important for slimulating the juven ile's moral 
developmenl are sufficiently sbared. Altbougb all group-workers had 
shown a positive Slanec toward the goal of the center wben they applied 
fur the job, once i0 tbe work-setting big differeoces of opi Il ion belween 
thc group- workers appeared in how to deal vl'itb quc"lions of discipline in 
thc companionship wilb tbe juveniles. Th is resulted in a dasb, apparenlly 
belween those wbo opted for a liberal rule and those who opled for astriet 
rule. Tbe resulted in tbe resignation of the head of a unit who bad chosen 
for a more liberal approach. Tbe dash was subsequently won by (hose 
who argued lbat a rather striet regime should be settled first in whieh mies 
were clearly spelIed out to the boys. The idea is thaI wbeo all interaetioos 
run smoolhly, a more liberal approach can be afforded if desirable. 
Sevcral comments can be made 00 the dash during this inlroduetory 
phase. Whether liberal or striet, in botb instanees the group-workers made 
tbeir owo decision based upon lheir own reasans. They are in charge of 
tbe group aod beeause of tbe differenees among lhern about bow 10 

interpret the rules everyone got con[used. Two different goals, keeping 
order and trying to understand an individual juvenile, seemed to have 
interaeted. In their disClissioo, tbe basic idea of the center, to treat tbe 
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adolescenls as moral subjects, was lost out of sight. Now thai tbe group
workers have Jearned 10 become more consistent as a leam in keeping Ihe 
rule, Ibe goal of order is achieved. This gives Ihem the opportunity to 
Jearn to undersLand the reasons of the boys individuaLly. UnLil now any 
group-discussions aboul the rules aod the reasons far keepiog tbem or 
accepting 3n exceplion, are searce in most unils. 10 ODe interview a boy 
compares Ibe almospbere io Teylingereind wilb lhe atmosphere in 
elemenlary school and Ihe atmosphere in the streets: "ln tbe streels 
everyooe is lying to you. You cannot trusl aoyone. Here inside, you 
beh ave yoursel f belleT. It's like demen Iary schoo!. You reflecl more aOOU I 
yourself. We bave discussions like studeots, it's mature. Somelimes il 
goes wrang, and everyone is yelling. Bul now jt all goes reasonably well 
in tbe group. We discuss quile often abaul bow Ibings are going, for 
cxample aboul our bousebold cbores (..)." 
The questioD is whelher tbe group-workers will make a slart witb a furtbcr 
trai 0 iog in social skills 10 lead moral discussions with Ihe juveniles. 
Stimulaliog Ihe moral discourse with tbe juveniles is planned by tbc slaff 
as tbe oexl Slep 10 be taken. An adapled version of the EQUIP Programme 
wi II be used for tl1 is pu rpose (Gj bbs, PUller, & Gold st ci n, 1995). After 
leaviog tbe center, tbe juveniles can choose 10 step inl0 a devclopmenlal 
palh that hclps lhem to find lheir plaoc in normal cveryday lire in the 
sociely. 
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Table 1: MTMM matrix of Moral Compelence (MC), practical judgmeol (CoDtenl " P). moral almosphcre (Coutent - A, Stag:e Nonn - A, Stage of Commuoity-A) aod coocuucnl COQstructs (VerbaL 
IOlclligence, Social Dcsirability) (0=113). Thc correlatiolls ill the uppee triang.le n.:kr lO scores that have b~~n normalized. P:praclical judgcmcnt, A:atmosphcre judgcmcQt, Com or 

C=Community, Soc=Social, VI:Vcrballotclligcncc, SO=Social Ocsirability. 

v 
C 

I' 

h 
a 

w 
r 

c 

n 

Verbal Wrltten 

MC Cooleot Stage MC Coolent Stage c.1n C.3/4 SO 

P A A P A A P/i\ P/A 

MoraL competcDcc 42 

Contcot P 2 

A 

St':lge Norm A 13 28 41 

Moral compctclIcc 43 1 18 I 14 19 I 17 18 1-14 I 15 

I 
Conleul P 22 S4 35 16 20 

A 13 23 40 10 20 46 

Slage Norm P/A 11 12 22 24 11 9 

Com.Slage 1/2 P/A -19 -26 -29 -16 -15 -36 

ComStagc 3/4 P/A 8 

'VerbalIQ 

Soc.Oesirability 
,,~-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,--.--~·~-·-..-·.......-·t-C'-'-·-·-"-"·-·-·-'-_-"'-'I-"-·-·-'-'-·-.-.-.-.-,-.-.-.-.,.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.... -..-..-.-,.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.",-.-.-.-.-.-.r.-.-. 

Sig,ojficaocc rODe lailed: r>.29 ~. p,;: .001, r>.22~ p~ .01, r>.16 = p~ .05 

two tailed: r>.30 ~ p,;:.OOl. r>.24~ p,;:.Ol, r>.18 ... p~.05 
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Notes 

1. Five of these construcIs are used in tbis study. (1) Valuing of the School 
as an Institution, whicb refers Lo tbc eXlent to wbicb Sludents value the 
schaol intrinsically. (2) Stage of Commuoity, wbich refers to tbe sbared 
t1l1derstandillg of the commuoity as a terminal value. (3) Degree of 
Collectiveocss, whicb refers to the degree in which a oormjs shared by 
the sludents. (4) Stage of the Norm, wb·ich refers to lhe way tbe meapling 
orthe norm is shared. (5) Conlcot uf the Norm of a Community, e.g. 
jdst.ice and care. We did 1lot liSt: the conslruct of Phase of thc Norm. 

2. Thc moral atmosphere in large, normal secondary schools is 
characterized as folIows: The schaol is imltumcntally, extriosicatly valued 
as ao institution tbat belps individuals to meet tbeir OWIl needs. Tbc stage 
of wmmunity is concrele reciprocal, meaning that the commuoity denoies 
a collectioo of individuals wbo exchange favors. aod relyon each olher for 
protectiOll. The dcgree of collectiveoess of norms is iodividualistic, 
aulhorit<lrian (i.e. in these cases oorms are not shared), or counter-culture. 
No cullective ideal or norm exist or has to be eJo.:-pccled. The stage 01 tbc 
norm is concrete reciprocaJ aod lower on scbool-related, real-life moral 
dilemmas than on bypo!helical moral dilemmas. 
Thc moral atmosphere of a Jus! Commu_oity school is char3cterizcd as 
foliows; 'fhe sludeols ideotify with the school and the sch.ool is 
bllri nsically valued. Tbc stage of community bas developed iOlo a 
commitment aod loyalty 10 the communilY. Collcclive oorms bave beeil 
ESstablished. Students feel respoosible Ül rnaiotaiIlling and defending thc 
col]cctive norms. The slage of the llorm is coogruent witb or even h.igher 
on scbool-related, real-Ufe moral dil1emmas Iban on bypotbetical moral 
dilemmas. 

3. One might object that in case of moral compelencc an interview and a 
questionnaire do not measure tbe same construct. As Chapman aod 
Chandler (1992, p. 262) aptly bave observed: ''Tbc problem as we see it is 
that investigators choosing to use different response criteria in assessing a 
given compelcnce oflen commit themselves un3ware 10 different 
conceptual criteria at tbe same time. Instead of measuriog tbe same 
competence witb different assessment procedures, t.bey ofteo end up 
measuring competeucies which are conceptual distincl." We sbould 
realize, bowever, tbat the differcnces noted between a questionnaire aod 
an interview on moral competence ooly refer 10 a differeoce in level, not a 
differeoce in strength of the relationsbip, whicb forms tbe basis of a 

MTMMstudy. 

4. Because the prescriptive statement was not included in the praclical 
j udgemeo t of SI age of tbe Norm it was not included jotbe score far I he 
moral atmospbere judgement of Stage of the Norm eitber. 

5. We have by now used the DIT in 3 studies: with auditors, with a 
group of teachers fram primary and secondary schools, and with 
group workers. All 3 groups scared somewhat below the normal 
level for adults with college experience according to the norms of 
Rest in the seventies. 
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A~ you can see from the program, the lilie of tbc preseot session is "The 
Uscs und Abuses oE Literature for Moral Edllcalion," wbieb was aClually 
Illc original tiLle of my OVv'1l paper untiltihe confcrcnce orgaoi7.-ers decidcd 
10 make It thc umbrella for all our papers :lod assign my puper the litte it 
now bears. AI the time, thi.~ chaoge sccmed easy to Innke, siuce I had 
miginally envisioued 111y paper as a comparison belwccn tbc SOTt of 
devclopment thattäkes pl<lce under tbe heading of multicullural cducalion 
and that whieh takes place wben people, especially clJildren, read bnoks. 
My thesis, unremarkably enough, was to have been that both sorts of 
experience have a moral dimension, such tbat it would not be 
inappropriatc to consider them as two related sorts of moral education. 

I will get 10 this thesis at tbe end of rny presentalion, bu! 
I would Hke to spend most of my time today on some other concepts 
which, as I discovered in tbc course of revisiog tbc paper, not only are 
important preliminaries 10 tbe discussion of bow multiculluralism, rea
ding, and moral education are related to each other, bul are also 
fascinating and extremely importan! in themselves. With these concep!s 
lltH on tbe (able, we can tben go on in tbe discussion period 10 relate thern 
to rnulticuHural education per se. 

So let me begin with tbc general contrast between tbe so-called 
uses and abuses of literature, paying special attention 10 moral uses and 
abuses, especially those found in children's literature. 111 start al a very 
theorctical level, by asking wbelber such talk of uses and abuses 
nccessarily implies thaI Ihere are essential features of literalure tb at 
detcrmine apriori bow literary works sbould be understood and, in 
educational contexts, baw tbey sbould be presented. In what folIows, I 

will [efer only to a specific subseI of literature, tbat of ebildren >5 fiction, 
and witbin that subset, to Dovels. I think my rernarks have wider appliea
lion, but tbis is oot the place to foHow tbern out. 

DEFINING UTERATUm: 
Defining "literature" or, wbat amounts 10 tbe same thing, specifying its 
essential features, is a notoriously difficult task. But the definitioo of 
children's literat ure is especially dirficull because tbe very concept of 
eh ildreu, or eb ildbood, is so problematic. As Peter Hunt (1995) has 
pointcJ out in tbe introduction to bis wonderful hislorical study of chil
dren's literature, this coocept bas different meaoings [rom period to 
period, place Lo place, culture 10 culture, and eveo, be suspecls {rom ehild 
to child. As a result, tbe literature fashioned for children wil! reOect 
serious differences in thc way this audience is uoderstood. As Hunt 
observes, "Il takes a considerable meolalleap to remember that the 
innocent schoolgirl intrigues of Angela Brazil or Enid Blyton in Ihe 1940s 
were designed for tbe same age group as the sexually aclive and nngst
riddcn teenagers of Judy Blum in tbe 1970s" (p. ix). Going beyond the 
historiao 's concern with diachronie differences, I would add the syn
chronie point that there are also many competing conceptions of child
hood among the people wbo WTite or influence tbe ebildreu 's literature of 
30Y given general ion -- especially our own. Hunt would apparcotly agrec, 
sincc he goes on to say: "lust to add to our problems, cbildreo are 
notorious litera ry omn ivores, and have al wa ys (i nitia11 y perforce) rend 
books not designed for them, while adult uoeertainly aboul appro
prialcness has led to many books whicb were origioally wriuea for "dulls" 
(p. ix). True enough, tbougb I would add that not only do many childreu 
flOt read adult books, but maay adults are blitbely unaware of those wilo 
da. 

Eut there are still more problems wilh tbc definition of cbildren's 
literature. Unlike adult literature, wberc wrilers and readers are usually or 
at least ideally working wilh the same general ideas about wbat books are 
supposed to be like, cbildren 's books are wrilten aad maoaged byadults 
wbo are usually working witb a radicaUy different agenda than tbal of 
their young readers, one that involves oot only nostalgia but also 
edificarion in same more or less didactic sense of that term. To be sure, 
tbere are exceptioos. It often seems lhat Roald Dabl is just writing for, 
weil, the hell of it, in tbe same way that his readers are juSl reading for, if 
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not the hell tban at least the impishoess and an archy of it all. (Iodeed, 
Dahl has been criticized for using his cbildren's books to veotilate bis own 
resentments and biases, sucb tbat he is, as it were, a bad-tempered kid 
talking 10 Olber kids.) Here again Hunt puts the matter very nicely, noting 
that autbors of tbese books (tbemselves adults) are often motivated by 
"tue need 10 react to, 10 sublimate, to repair tbeir OVv1) chiltlhuods." And a 
bit later: ''For the adult there is a potent miXlure of nostalgia (often in tbe 
form of CI rural or suburban arcadia); tbere are tbe Jearoiog of codes aod 
initiation, group idcntification, aod, straagely enough, relreat. For tbe 
child, tbc wish-fulfilment is forward-lookiog; il breaks tbe hounds, it is 
a.narchic in that il bas not learned taste and rcstraio t, or bas retaincd the 
spirit uf rebellion, aod of bope." Here Hunt is echoing an idea put forward 
by F. 1. Harvey Darton , who in 1932 declared Ihat children 's literature is 
"produced osteosibly to give children spootaoeous pJe:Jsure, and not 
primarily to teacb them, nar solely to make Ibern good, nor to keep them 
profitably quiel." 

Aii'SIHE11C ABUSE 
Al this point you may begin 10 wander whether I am still talk..ing about tbe 
lIses of children 's literlllure, or llavc movcJ on 10 Iheir ubuses. Tbis would 
be a val id queslion, ernbodying as il docs the old COIl flict belween 
acslher.ic aod moralistic cOllct:ptions 01' 11ft. Tbis cont1icl, reminiscenl 01' 

Plal.o's Republic, in which artists were depicted as dallgerous 10 the moral 
well-bcing of the individual (Jod the state, bas recenlly been recapitulaled 
in I bc so-called law aod lil'erature debale, represeoled by Richard Posner 
nn tbe aesthetic side and Marlba Nussbaum 00 the moralistic side. Posner, 
dting Oscar Wilde's famous qllip that there is 00 such thing as a moral or 
il11moral book, but ooly books thaI are weil or badly written, accuses 
Nussbaum and otbers of what might be ca lled moralist ic abuse, or as be 
puts it, undermining great literature by "trading off' its aestbelic values 
for moral Olles. In other words, sbe and by extension all those who would 
usc lileralure to deveJop moral or mllJlieuJtural seosibililies are Iilerally 
ki1ljoys, since joy js Ibe natural correlate of aestbetic wortb. Posoer's own 
vicw is that "there is Ilothing morally improving in literaeure itself, aoy 
more Ihan there is in music or painting Of arcbitecture" (p. 15, italics his). 
His poiot presumably applies 10 childreo '$ literature as weH as 10 adult 
classics, along tbe lines suggested by Darton's above-cited conunent tbal 
children 's literature is primarily source of "spontaoeous pleasure" ratber 
than an instrument for moral or any otber sorl of education, or a way of 

keeping children "profitably quiel." Note that in bolb of tbese quotations, 
that [rom Posoer and that from Darton, we are asked to think of 
sornetbing called "!ilerature itself," as thougb this were oot a socially
constructed aod ricbly open-textured concepL 

My own view is tbat Posner, an eoormously well-read man, a 
prominent law professor, aod a federa! judgc, has laken 3n unbelievab!y 
simplistic approach, a point I have tried 10 make elsewhere. A far more 
sensible approach to tbe functioD of Iiteraturc, wh ich leaves room for 
Nussbaum's use of literature as a way of expanding our moral sensibilities 
(more 00 tbis io amoment), is that taken in various reader-response views 
of lileralure. Of these views, tbe ooe tbat seems most relevant here is 
Louise Roseoblatt 's (1995) conceptioo of Jiterary works as "transactions" 
belween the reader, 00 one hand, aod 00 tbe otber, tbc text or its impHed 
aulbor. Tbese traosaclioos bave 00 "essential slrucillre": tbey vary from 
time 10 time, lext 10 text, reader to reader, contiogcntly and with 00 a 
priori scbeme or algoritbm wbereby certain kinds of transactions are 
"right" or "wraog" in themselvcs. Some of tbese transactions are 
"aestbelic" in tbat the reader's attention is only to lhe readiog experience 
itself, aod otbcrs are "efferent" -- Rosenblatt's term for readings that are 
motivated or at least eohanced by the desire to carry sometbing away. 
Moral readiogs are a subsei of tbe latter, i .e., they are one type of efferent 
traosaclion. Bu! as sbe, aod following her, Wayne Booth (p. 14), point 
out, it often happens that tbe most sllbstantiaJ efferent freighl is carried 
away wheo tbc reader is least conscious of anything other than the 
aesthelic transaction, This is surely wbat happens in tbc most engaging 
children 's literalure. 

Or at least Ihal is whal happens io the most engaging of today's 
literature for children. It may weil be thaI in any literary genre the 
balaoce betweeo aesthetic aod efferenl transactioos is itself an artifact of 
the image socicly has of itself. Wheo I look back at books I fouod very 
pleasing as a cbild, I now find tbcm unbearably goody-goody, but this 
does not meao tbey were wrong for their times and cultural cootext. It is 
probably tb.e case, at least in modero times, that every generation of 
children 's authors regards its immediate predecessors as 100 didaclic. In 
1906 Eveline Godley declared that: 

Ti me was wben tbc story was merely a cloak, at best a 
thin ooe, for the moral: its engaging qualitics served as a 
means to an end, not as tbe reason for Üs existence. 
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[Now, bowever,] tbe staodard, priociple, OI ideal mllSt 
be moulded 10 suit Ibe cbjld. Everything has to give way 
before tbe infallible instincts of childhood; it is tbe 
unforluoate outside [i.e., moraliziog] influence which is 
looked on witb suspicion. (Godley, 1906) 

Commentiog 00 this ralher wry tleclaratioo, Hunt Dates cbildren's 
books can oever be completely ffee of "adult ideological frei,ghl." 
Althougb earl ier writers of cbildreo 's books were more CODscious of tbeir 
moral respoosibilities or slcwardship ("childrcn's books were part of God's 
work"), adults of every generalion includiog our own know lhat they are 
writing for an inexperieoccd reaocrship, as weil as tbal society is looking 
ovcr their shoulders as thcy wrüe. ror lhis reason, tbe author-reader 
rclationsbip is qualilatively, cveo "essen tially," different whCll il is 
mapped ooto the adult-child rcla'lionsbip thao when i,t is between COn
seoting aduJls. On lbe olher haod, within [hese fairly elastic constraints 
thcre is a good deal of an;lrehy in cbildren 's literature, aod, a-s Huot's 
historictd study shows, always has been: adult autbors often seem to 
abandoll the moral pulpil in order to coospire wilb their youog readers 
(consicler Shel Siliverstein 's poem:;), wilh glee on all sides. 

MORAl, ABUSE 
This last remark, about aulhors as conspirators, is a transilion 10 the 
Opposile sari of "abuse" of literature, that of books whicb are aesl bel ically 
succcssful in the literal sense of giving deligbt, but whicb seem to be 
morally pernicious. I have already alluded 10 Roald DabJ's work in Ihis 
-:ooneclion, butlet me slip into the narrative mode for a moment. As my 
children were growing up, tbey read aod relisbcd his slories, mosl of 
which were introduced to tbem by tbeir teacbers at scbool. My wife aod I 
cnjoycd the slOries tao, and so we all had maoy bappy moments reading 
and rereading them wilb tbe cbildren, makiog texlual references, bad 
puns, alld so on, to the exlent lbat for a wbile we bad a kiod of lingua 
francn a1a Dah!. Tbe gentle scatology of 1he BFG, tbe magieal realism of 
.Iame,~ amlthe Giam Peach, tbe utopian thmst of Charlie (md the Choco
late Factory, the uncanny outrageousness 01 The Wilc!leS -- these were 
a1l themes for conversation tbal, tbough not exactly moral cducalion, 
seemed to me to be wholesome and formative in same general bul very 
importaot way. 

Imagine my surprise, then, wben I later discovered tbat these aod 
olber Dahl slOries were viewed witb considerable suspicion bya ßumber 
of educators wbo seemed to be otherwise quite sensible people. In the 
pages of journals such as Children's Literature and Tlle Horn Book 
Magazine I read tbat his books were all the more sinister for baving been 
so well-wrillen, tbat in them children were taught to fear, mock, or al 
least not respecl the old, tbe ugly, tbe fat, wamen (especially bald ones), 
and so on, that rules were presented as things to be brokeo, and so on. 
Hl:re are just a few quotes: 

Dahl plays tao much to the gal lery where tbe cbildren 
sit: hence his popularity. He bas considerable skills aod 
talents, but they are frcquenlly misuscd. And there must 
bc quile a number of t1S -- teachers, Iibrarians, paren ls, 
critics--who wish tbat some uf tue books had never been 
wrilten. (Rees, 1998, p. 154) 
I find it regrctlable... tuat Willy Wonka...can 
triumpbaotly convince Charlie tballife lived forever 
inside the [cbocolate] factory, enc10sed as in a prison, is 
the beighl of all possible bliss, wilb ... nothiog expressed 
that would queslion this idea. (Cameron, 1973) 
Tbe trouble with Dahl's world is that il is black and 
while -- Iwo-dimensional and unreal -- aod that he has a 
habit of elevaling personal prcjudices, ordinary Jikes 
and dislikes, into malters of moralily. (Rees, 1998, p. 
144). 

H was of course 100 Jate to uodo lhe damage, bul I did try one 
thing: I suggested 10 my san, then a high scbool senior, tbat he critique 
some of these journal anicles for an English assignment. He did, and 
wrole a rat her bland paper to the effect that he didn't see wha! all tbe fuss 
was about. As a result, I was left wondering: is Ibis evideoce that tbe 
articles were needlessly alarmisl, or that be bad been so corrupled Ihal be 
didn't see lhe problem? 

That's the end of my story. Ta my knowledge neither of my 
cbiLdren has yet beeo arrested, tbougb my son did go Oß to kick a soccer 
ball througb the window of lbe dean of students office, and my daugbter 
has become a journalist, so perhaps their moral fiber was damaged by 
Roald Dahl after all. Bul I dOO'1 want to bore you with aoy more dis
cussion of them or even of Dahl, since I come to you as a pbilosopher, 
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rather lhan as a fellow parent or a literary critic. You see, tbc arlicles I 
referred to just now were nol unreasooable "chieken-liekio" sorts of 
alarms. They coodemned Dahl, yes, but oHen regrelful1y, aod were 
always carefullo acknowledge his ability 10 tell an interestiog story w:ilh 
many deligblfullouches. In facl, when 1 re-read tbose articles, I came 10 

see tbat some children probably really were damaged by Dabl 's slories, 
and it is tbis insigbt tbat is tbe point of departure for tbe second part of my 
talk today. 

CENSORSHIP 
Ir moral educators really believe Ihat books can infiueoce cbildren for the 
bett er, they caooot escape tbe eonverse proposition tbat books cao also 
influeoce them far the worse. So put, tbis seems a self-evident trutb, bul it 
is oi·ten overlooked by my fellow liberals wben narrow-mindei.l ceosors 
are l;alliog for lhe removal of books from libraries, tbe curriculum, and 
evell [rom (he sober shelves of Sames aod Noble. Somewhal more sopbis
ticated is thc argument mounled by the partisans of free speecb to the 
effce! thaI a book is a complex whole, <lod tbat whal might seem offensive 
whcn taken out of cootext, such as I-ruck Finn '5 use of the word "nigger" 
ur Holden Caufield's use of "Fuck," is not offensive when its role in the 
largcr movemenl of the book is appreciated. Here one thioks of lhe 
gargoyles in a eathedral or the dissonant notes in a classical sympbony. 
Thc problem witb this argument, though, is lhat if areader fails, for one 
lCaS()n ur anolher, to see how the seemingly offensive pari fits into lhe 
IOlal st.:heme, the "seemingl y" offensive will -- de faclo -- be actually 
oJ'fcnsive. Adult readers who are 100 lazy 10 make lhe eITorl lu discover 
the part-whole relationship may not deserve mucb sympatby, but such 
high-handedness does not seem appropriate for cbildreo. 

For instanee, I think that a cbild might very weil be confused by 
the i"actlbat in DabJ's Danny, the Champion afthe Warld, Dallny's very 
flurtpring falber was a poacher. Areader unequal to Twain's old-fashioned 
scnlence structure and dialect transcriptions migbt miss the point tbat 
J[uek loves Jim as a person cvcn lhougb he does oot know bow to recoo
eile that love with the stereotypes he bas leaTlled. And a careless reader or 
someone not familiar with New York brashness migbt somebow miss tbe 
point that, when Holden Caulfield says he wants to wipe tbe ward "Fuck" 
off all tbe batbroom walls, it is not tbe word itself Ibat be is distressed by 
(ir he were, why wauld he say it?) but ratber the insensilivity tbat it 
connoles. In short, in any literary transaetion things can go wrong, 

regardless of the author's intent aud that of the reader. 

What tben is the safety oet tbat ean save areader who, because 
of inexperience or some other reason (including laz.iness or prejudice), 
misreads a book in some morally daogerous way? If lbere are 00 nets that 
always work for everyooe, sbould protectioo from moral harm take the 
form of preventioo. i.c., censorsbip? At lhis point, tbc eboiee seems 10 be 
betweeo freedom and security, always an uopalatable situation. 

Bul I would submit that Ibis way of setting up tbe issue is 
profoundly mistaken, especially for cbildren but to same exteot for all 
rcaderships. As literary critieism of the Jast twenly years bas empbasized, 
we read texts in relalionship with otber texts. Deconstrucliooists have 
maoaged to makc tbis simple truth vcry complicated, but tbe basic idea 
bere is just that we don 't rend books in a vacuum. We compare tbem 
(coosciously or uoconsciously) to other books, and eveo more impor
tantly, we compare our reaclioos with the reacttons of other people whom 
we respect. I revise my opinion of a movie after [ hear yeu talk ahoul it, ( 
approach a novel enthusiastically because of what someone has lold me, 
ete. Tbis oogoing interpersonal experience is what Wayne BOOlh has 
called "co-duelion." In bis aptly llamed The Compuny We Keep (tbe 
company are books and their aUlhors, who function as our "friends"), he 
shows that the aet of reading a book and the coosequent (ar coneomilant) 
evaluation of that book involves both immersion in tbe text al hand and 
critical eonversation witb olber authors and readers. Even tbe 
"immersion" is social, in that one eompares what ooe bas rcad both wilh 
one's own unfolding experience and \Vitb tbe responses and arguments of 
other readers. Tbere are of course· ind ividual d ifferences here, in that 
some people talk about their reading experieoces more often thao others 
do, and same books lead themselves more to such talk lhao others do. 
Sometimes thete will be 00 iuterpersonal cooversatiOD at all, just as we 
eau bave tbougbts tbat are never ultered aloud. Sut these are special cases 
of tbc more general rule tbat literary appreeiation, like tbought itself, is 
iobereutly social. (As lohn Dewey said, all tbougbt is incipient dialogue.) 

Wbere am I goiog witb tbis idea? Directly iuto lbe classroom or 
living room, and \Vitb some ratber strident prescriptions to boot. Parents 
and teaehers sbould assume responsibility for the way their children read. 
Il is not enougb to see tbat tbey bave ooly the right books on their sbelves 
or in their backpacks. If as Bootb says, reading is cooditioned by tbe 
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cooversations aue has abaut tbe texts aod issues Olle has read abaut, tben 
it is unreasonable 10 expect a book to speak direcHy 10 children who bave 
virtually 00 contexl from wbicb 10 assess iL I lhink tbat tbe reason my 
children were not harmed by wbal migbt be called the dark side of Roald 
Dabl is that there was cooversation about his books, botb at school aod al 
horne. His wildness was not negatcd, bul il was incorporated ioto our 
family parlance and tbereby geotled. Similarly, books about "sensitive" 
tlH~mes were discussed in ways tbat somehow made them fit iolo tbe 
world our cbildren were themselves slill growing iolo. Laslly, bocks like 
Huck Film or Mukerjee's Jasmine, whicb deal witb tbe otberoess of olber 
cullures, aod wbicb could bave beeo as tbrealeni og as Dabl 's surrealism or 
Jtidy Blum's discussioos of menstruation, were lopics of conversalioo at 
schoel aod at horne, aod so on. Please doo 'I think I am sayiog a famity 
must spend tbe supper hour doing literary crilicism. Most of our family 
conversations aboul books were prelly palbetic, bulthe irnportant Ihiog is 
Ihat same public discussions took place, eitber at borne or at scbool, aod 
the children had opportunities to fiod out what other, more experieoced 
fC:.lJers tbought about books tbat migbl bave otberwise seemed more wild, 
mure haleful or spiteCul or seH-deslruclive, Ih an lbey reaJly were. 

WHAT BOOKS CAN AND CAN'T 00 FOR MORAL EDUCATJONBy 
wayof conclusion, Jet me list a few things, mosl of them quite obvious,
 
Ihat. books can or can\ do for moral educalioo.
 
A Books Can lCach lessons by preseoting models (sociallearning theory).
 
R Books can stimulate moral reasoniog by inlroducing cognilive
 

disequilibrium (Kohlbergian tbeory). 
C.	 Books cao expaod horizoos, eitber by developing empathy and 

perspective-taking skills (Sejman, I-Ioffman, Kohlberg, Mead), or 
leacbiog bow to appreciate different ways of human flourisbiog 
here aod abroad (Nusbaum). 

D.	 Books can refjne seosibilities, affectively (educalion ef Ihe emolioos) 
and cogoitivcly (readiness 10 process situation in moral terms; 
recogoition of salieoce). 

.;.. Books can expose the injuslice of social slructures that migbt otberwise 
be taken for granted (especiall y by allmving us to see that people 
from other cultures or c1asses da not bave access 10 tbe same 
opportuoilies for flourisbiag that we da). 

But books can'l do everytbiog. 
A. Books can\ substitute for realilY. Moral almosphere in a borne or 

school must be establisbed by tbe actuaJ people in the family or 
c1assroom. 

B. Books, like friends, are imperfecL A book we like (as wilb a good 
friend) is not automalically good for us, al least not without 
qualificalioo and co-duclion. Discrimination is not disloyalty (l 
like Dab I, but am wary of hirn). 

C. Books need lo be embodied (tbey don 't discuss tllemselves). 
D. Books are only part of growing up: reading is ooly ooe of several key 

activities whose exercise consti!ules whal Arislotle calted "living 
weil" (flaurisbing). 
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Abstract 

The paper presented at [he MOSAIC'98 is to focus 00 lhe question in which 
res.recls same main value conceplS can be regarded as universal valut:S and in 
wbich respcets l.hey show up their cullure dependent [orms aod conlents. 

On the basis of reccnt seicntific knowledge (aod everyday expericnce), 
illcluuiug cognitive social psychology, Ibe former radical and rigid 
conlroversioo or 'uoivcrsalistic' aod 'cullure-specific\ralues seems 10 !Je a bias 
in underslandiog the emergence, slructuration aod nature of values. 

FolJowiog some tbeoretical introduction tbe paper will cxarnine lhe above 
qucslioo on the basis of a cross-cultural sludy on legal socialization wilh regard 
10 such 'universal va)ucs' as responsibility, freedom, cqualily, security. 

) 

I. Introduction: what is my problem with tbc imaginations and models of 
Yalue learning? 

Beside the cu.rreot growing problems in Ceotral-East Europe.ao countries in 
transition, Ibis presentation was especially inspired by tbe Helen Haste s 
editorial (urging us 10 coDsider some oew cballenges in thioking about 
moralily) ;lod by some results of a cross-cultural study 00 legal socializatioo in 
whieh I have been taking part sioce 1993.(1) The former selected out for 
recoosideration somc really universal problems of humanity whicb have lhe 
bighcst importaoce tür morality aod human respoosibililY, while tbe lalter gave 
me some insigbts ioto what is wrong with value Iransmission, wilh lhe 'model' 
of lcarniog universal values aod bow childreo can acquire values in tbeir daily 
life. 

Wbal is my problem witb the consideralions aod models of universal va(ues'? 
Tbe problem is that in the SO calJed higb cu.lture aod edueational practice of 
every society universal values are formulated, ordered and presented to the 
upgmwLng generations in the ways of facing them wilb higbly abstract 
lermsfconcepls wbich eitbet seem to be very far [rom lhere point of view (e.g. 
salvation or ioner spiritual peace) ur wh,ich cannot be proved in (he reality (e.g. 
peace, human bumility) beacuse of the everyday' conlradicting expcricllI':c. 
These abstract value syslems havc been dcrived either from same religious or 
other nün-re1igious autborilat :lod tbis autboritat itself have beeo regarded as 
natural, taken for granted prestigious source of tbe slrength and effectivity of 
the given value system. Both the abstract feature and 'naluraloess' are Ihc vcry 
ebaracteristics of the presentatioo or leacbing of universal values. 

There are same otber seicotifie models to demonstrate uoiversal values, most 
dominant amoog them is the variations or the method of using abstract value 
concepls and requestiog people of different countries tu cboose among them or 
10 raok or 10 categorize tbem 00 different scales (a lot of aulhors could be 
citated [rom Rokeacb to Triandis, Schwartz, eie.). At the end of data 
elaboration s in Ihis ki nd of researcb one C<l n alwa ys gel a large su 01 of values 
which could be regarded as universal (fealuring io tbe value-map in eacb 
couotry under invesligalion) aod lhere a possibilily of further scientific game 10 

faClor analyze, to group these values aod 10 make more or less well-based' 
cooclusions on the possible mot ivation al basis of such kiod of value 
preferences. lust the middle of Ihe evaluation al process (evaluations by the 
examined subjcclS) has been taken iota the brackets. For me tbis middle parI is 
lbe very eure of tbe value acquisitional process aod tbe manifestational 
procedure of value preferences: il contains Ihe understanding and tbe real 
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meaning of tbese abstract value cafegories which migbt be and probably it is 
very different in subjects of different countries, differeot strata aod gender. 

So on the one side we bave abstract theoretkal models or the very 
3bstract value concepts aad value systems, on the atber side we bave tbe 
very mess of routines, rituals in daily practice of educ.alion witbio and beside 
family and school in tbe multicullural societies. Cbildren of tbe latter aIe 
confrooted from day 10 day witb a tremendeous variations of different cultural 
and subcullural CllstOrns, fasbions, rituals, not knowing how <lnd whicb are 
\VUrih learning. accepliog, which sbould they toJerate, imitate, nego!iate aod 
deny and why. These mixed populations and situaliün.s in a lot of times are 
frllstrating eveo for lhose wbo are liberallhioking aod really would like 10 

dcvelop tolerance among childreo 01 people with different elbnic aod 
rcJigious backgrouod. 
Lthink nol I am the ooly ooe who is dissatisfied wilb tbe ways bow we cao 
approacb. tbe growing difficul!ics of ado!esccl11s io ~ncboring, e1aboraliog lbe 
ha~d-core of their own id.eoliLy wilh lheir own cbooseo values (especiaUy in 
/lol-religious, ~ul3rized families). 
Some years ago in The Guardian SU7..anne Moore (a liberal democrat 

jt,lllrnalisl.) published an interesling and painful1y rigllt article on lhe newly 
wide,~praded aod deepeniog problems of values and moraüly, litled 'A lesson 
in mish-masb morality'. Tbe actuality of the article was tbat the English 
gl1vcrnmcnt wanled to iotroduce the müoocuJ[lIre of Cbristianity irllo the 
~chools but the writer enlighLened tbe problems of wbat does il mean 10 grow 
up in n multiculturaJ socicty in a large scale, not denying t.he 
misunderslandiogs of tbc leOists as weil. (Tbe Guardian,22. Sepl 1994) 

The core of tbe problems really is that wbicb values cao or bave 10 be treated 
<lud learned as universal io order 10 save aod 10 cootinue tbe life in tbe world 
witb growiog ownber of such societies. To learn tbe answers presupposes first 
10 know more about cbildren's mind, how they see and understand tbese 
surroundings and their different c1assmates and how tbey can cope witb tbeir 
dilemmas. 

II Lcssons of a cross-cultural studies on legal socialization 
Just this is why I would like 10 refer 10 tbe resu1ls of a cross-cultural study on 
legal socialization. The aim of lbe research group was 10 carry out comparative 
studies on legal socializalion in diJIereot cotmlries. Specifically, il was looking 
far similarities aod diJIereoces in variatioos of opinion and of aUitudes lowards 

legal concepts aod institutions among Frencb, Polish, Russian and Hungariao 
adolescenls (aged 11-11), This aim seemed to be botb intellectually 
eh allen ging and proouctive, consiäering the lack of tbis kind of researcb on 
East Burope. Different fields of socializalion, especially polilical and moral 
fields are obviuusly overlapping witrh cacb other aod with legal socialization as 
weIL Tbis can be frustrating only if someooe would like 10 obseure tbe special 
tasks of legal socializatioo wilhin the normative ordering of people's behaviour 
either by meaos of overpoliticiziog tbem or by regarding tbem predominanlly 
as moral lssues. FOrlunately none of tbese applied to the above research group. 
My inlenL,ion 10 join Ihis parlü::uJar research derived from same importanl 
queslioos that emerged from O1.y former studies 00 values. These questions 
were as fullows: 

- what wilJ happen if the people's ooly reaclion to the growing iosecurity 
(especially wilb respect 10 social seeurity aod wel.fare) will be the general 
neglccl 01';,\11 thc legal mies? 

- willthe- respoosibility for private aod common affairs be reconSIRlcled 00 a 
new base or it will disappe(l.r witbin the circumstances of the privatizalioo and 
capitalism? 

- whethcr thc system change has geoeraled areal citizen's mentality (on rights 
and -duties) among tbe Hungarian youth? 

- whelher tbere is or is not a panicular age wben tbe processes of tbe 
appropriation of the normatfve order reach a higher level and lhe wbole issue 
begins to al!ract more attention on the part of tbe adolescents than berore? 

Here I am preseoting only partial results: tbe fiodiJlgs on adolescents's 
underst3nding of two value-loaded key-concepls (taken out from the large sei 
of concepts), namely of 'responsibiHty' aod of 'citizen' wbich have high 
informative value on adolescents reasoning 00 legal issues and clearly show 
same cultural values. 

One of the dimensions of the normative order aod attitudes is undoubtedly 
related 10 responsibitity. Tbis issue is partieularly exciling in Hungary because 
according to all my former empirical researches carried out among adolescenls 
and youog professionals, people bave adapted an ambiguous relatioo to 
responsibilily wbich bas to be cbanged in an environment which is not very 
favourahle for such cbanges. 

As a tbeoretical t:ramework, I could easily adapt tbe view presented by 
Bruner aod Haste in tbeir book litled 'Making Sense' and as it was in 
agreemenl \vitb tbis also tbe viewpoint of Kourilsky-Augeven on legal 
socialization. We bave basically a similar view on socialization in general. lt 
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is based on the assumption of the active agent, or the mutuality and 
contcxtuality of thc processcs or socializatioR. My approach to values also 
reflects this ioteraclive cooceptioo of socializa.lion. Mutualily within the 
processes of value acquisitioo meaos, that it is oot ooly the lknowlcdge or 
values, thaI counts buttbe cbild's owu cxperience' Ce.g. on rcaJizatiolJ of 
valucs) and comparative mental and emoti.onal pFoccsses as weil. The child 
is leal'Oing not ooly values, 001 Ihrougb thc acquired cllllural aod cognitive 
models tbe capability of evaluation as weil. 
More n::t:enlly social psychoJogy bcgan 10 overcome the biasses of a ralber 

formal, too ralional psycbologicallreatrneol of the cbild's cogoilive 
ul;velopmeol. 111e new researdJ is strcssing thc emotional 
cOIlJlOlalions/comrnitmeots in the conrse of cbild's developmeol. IIS value
loaued, symbolically and rilually medüncd nalure, ioberenl in thc given cullure 
has bcen also recogni7:ed.(6) Rcscarchcs Oll soc·ial represeol3lions were belpful 
in Ihis respect. Moscovici (1983) defined social r:cprcscntations as systems of 
v:llncs. idcas aod practices with a [W()-fllid i'llnetioo: first, 10 eslablisb an order 
whidl will eoable individuails [0 orknl tbcmselves in <lnd masler lheir sodal 
world, und second to facililsle communication amolJg members of a 
cornrnunity by providing thern wilh Cli code für ll:.lming aod c1assifying various 
aspocls of their worJd and lheir individual and group bisfory.(7) Abs1[aCl terms 
likc law, court, judge, order etc. can also be regarded as socia~ 

rcpl·.e-scntations. They serve as symbols of rules and as a means of social 
cOllslruclion of the world for orientaling the individual's action. The queslion is 
WhCIl Ibe child begins to ose them more 3ctively in botb of lheir fun,ions. 

LeI us see an account 01' lhe variations of mea,niog and allilude of the 
llungarian youth (aged 11-16) on the coocepts of RESPONSIDl1LIT'Y and 
crrIZEN as a demonslration h.ow lhese general terms diller in tbe respooses 
aCi'QSS thc agc-groups and aJso in differeot counlries with partieular eultural 
:lud historical background. 

ß.ADOLESCENTS REASONING ON RESPONSffillITY 
I. Mcaning of 'Rcsponsibility' in .~pontancous associations 

Wbat is the first or basic meaning of responsibilily? 
One cao (earn about tbis by looking at the proportion) the character and the 

CX1Dtent of the spontanoeus assuciaiions elaboraled across tbe age-groups (aged 
11-12, 13-14 and 15-16). This analysis bigblighted lhe place of 
'Responsibility'in the rank-order oftbe missiug answers to tbe key-words, 'ben 

in tbe rank-order of tbe answers witb legal conootations, and finally its place in 
the range of tbe positive and negative evaluative aspecls of the responses. 

The resulls of tbe content-analysis of tbe sponlalloou.s associatioos sbow 
first of aLl tbc mcaning allribute(\ to 'Responsibility', on tbe basis of their 
cultural and social background, uilder the influence of same eultural models. 
[rum ,olis analysis tbe foJ[ow1J1g charactcristics of adolescents' understandiog 
flf responsibiLity surface: 

- Rcsponsibility meaos for botb the primary aod secondary school pupils 
preciolrlioantlY'certain activity and a feeling of wanling to get iovolved. In this 
meauing-contenl Hungarians stood oear to tbe French pupils, Ibey were a bil 
bigber, wllile RU5sians identifyiog responsibility somebow wilh obligation or 
dUly, e;<tcfDally attributed to tbe person, lacked th is positive feelings. 

- Whether Ibis complex mental aud behavioraJ readi~es.~ is exteroally or 
internaUy detefmioed, tbe 6th 'lod 8th grade pupils (11 aod 13 years oJd) 
differed significantly in Ihis resped. The youngest meo.tioned more examples 
of r~poosibili~y cxtcTIlaUy dctcrmined, whiJe tbc 13-15-16-year-old pupiJs 
refe-rred more frequently to internal comrnitments :;I_nd/ar positively aceepled 
respaosibility. RespoosihiJity was rdatively frequently conll~'Cled with lhe self 
(1 f~1 il'), with tlw sclf-estccm, self-realization and self-interest. 

- Thc iosight tbat responsibility is the basis of human relation has also 
appcared amQog lhe ilssocialions. This concept Gill by no meaos bc cqualed 
wiLh Obligatioo or Duty', while Ibis laller may overlap wilh 
'Rc'<''Pünsibilily'(associalioos to Duly indicated more cXleroall y prescribed 
tasks. I·Iowever, DUly could mean inner obligations lOO). 

- Respoosibility has posilive connotations in the adolescents' view (a 'good', 3 
'great tbing',il islnspiriog). Even those h.igh scbool students who rnenlioned 
diffieullies did not deoy this. 

- Some critical or ironie remarks were made by high school studenls 00 Ibe 
way bow responsibilily is presented nowadays ID tbe mass communication 
(e.g.oD fashion ofblaming for everytlling tbe' 'äamned 40 years). 

A certaio frequency-change could be obtaioed betweeo tbe 6th and 8th 
grade pupils' responses, while interesling qualitative change showed up 
between the two subsampies: tbe higb scbool studeots gave sigoificaolly more 
answers connected wüb some group- and job-commitment or responsibility. 
Tbis is wOrlb for special attentioo as signs of rnaturiog of tbeir identity (See 
Table5). 
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2. Meaning of Responsjbitity in selective associations 
The results of selective associations probably show the weigbt or importance 
attributcd by tbc pupils to responsibility in tbc different fields of sodaJ lire 
(including tbe legal cuIture as wel~. 00 the basis of 10gical and empirical 
cortsiderations two largest fields can be distinquished: tbe private and public 
spheres of respollsibility. Tbe first could be dctected by following tbc 
responses to such key-concepts as To bc o[ agc', l-;'amily', Property'. Tax' was 
wicwed first as belongiog also to tbe private respoosibility, laler 00 it turoed 
out t!Jat it could be beUer classed as representing public respoosibility.. 

a) Private rcsponsibility. 
'I1Jc !'rofilcs of' Rcsponsibility made for tbe whole sampIe aod along tbc 
grades show cJearly that the greatest weighl of RespoIlSibility has been 
aU rihutcU by halh the 6tb aod 8th grade pupils to the coocepl 'To be of agc'. In 
this respccl tbey did oot differ. To be of age'was followed by Obligation, 
Family, Mayor, Fault, Judge, Coatract, etc. aJmost io the same order in the 
wbale ~ample. Tbey did not differ signific.aotly in tbeiT view 00 private 
re~oJl.~ibil ity. 

11) l~blic responsibility. 
I ~'o(lking al the findings with regard 10 this large field represenled by the key
words of 'Citizen', 'CitiZtl12', Stale,"Judge', 'Mayor', Law/Rjghl', 'Policemao', 
lhe following phenomena are worlb mcnlioning: 

- AtlrihutioflS of Resp<!ßsibility to ,thc 'Citizen' - as they werc rellected in 
lhe mcal1-scores of Responsibility related 10 the given concepls - teoded to 
g-r(lW with agc. Table 2 shows clearly lh,is trend in case of the Gtizeo 
(decrease of tbc rank-placeis ioversely proportionall to the ioteosity of the 
altdbulOO respoosibility). Tbc above meotiooed growiog emphasis C3n be 
ohscrvoo in case o[ 'CitizenZ', 'Mayor', 'Judgc' and 'State'as weU. 

- The relatively high rank of tbe 'Mayor' in the rank-order of tbe key-words 
from tbe polol of the Responsibility ,is surprisiog aod duc to tbe special 
alteution gained by Ibis role io tbe period of traosition. However, 
Respoosibility' was associated With 'Offeose', 'Law(Right', Social securily' and 
Family allowance' to a mucb lesser degree or was not associated at all. This 
finding is also meaningful, il ~mys something abaul Ibe legal (.'Ul1ure of tbe 
youlh. 

We were lookiog for some age-specific differences and used t-tests to 
unCOver tbem. With regard to private life - witb ODe exception - 00 signifiCdJ11 
differences could be follOd, bul wilb rcspcet 10 all tbe fields of public 
rcsponsibmty preseoted in tbe queslionoaire, sigoificaot differences were 

found (fable 8) mostly between tbe 6th aod 8tb grades, and in same issues 
bctween lhe 6th or 8th grades and the high scbool studcnls. 

Summing up tbe above fiodings, Ibey show some broadening of tbe 
adolcscents; vicw on the rPubLic sphcres oF life and in tensification of tbeir 
interesI in Ibese directioDs.lbe fiDdlogs are io agreement with the presumptioD 
- whicb is not quite /lew as it coul<] he fOllud at some developmeotal 
psycbologisis as weIl - nhat there is <l! qualitative cbange iD polilical aod legal 
cullure at the age uf 13-14, althougb the validity of these descriptive resulls c.ao 
be generalized with caution ooly. 

Now lcl. u,~ see, what was the meaoillg of Ihe 'Citizen' and 'Cilizen2'for 
adolescents? 
3. Thc mcaning of Ithc CITlZEN 

Tbe meaomg of tbe Citizco(polgAr) aod CifueP2 (aIlampolgar) coold be 
revealed also in the ways already sbown above. Perceplion of tbe Citizeo 
revealed [rom the re:sulls of tbe coDteDt-aoalysis of spontaneous associations 
showcd 111at the two terms rot 'Citizcn' seem to begin to loose their formerly 
more nOlicablc distinctioo. Tbis process takes piace not in science bul in the 
everytlay's usage ur the languagc. l.n case of both words the leading associalion 
was CO.lluccled wirh 'citizenship' in both sobsamples, foJlowcd by Ihe content 
of 'living io uue country' or 'to belang 10 a counlry'. The pupils emphasized tbe 
Iibertics io t.Iiffereot ways, among tbem always freedom aod equalily stood in 
tbe first places. These were rarely accompa0 ied by referring to the cilizen's 
duty. This laller \vas more frequently observable al lhe high school students, 
together wilb meotioning tbe republican tradition aud tbe patriolic aspcct of the 
term. 
Let us see oow tbe meaning of frecdom and eguality. 

There was a'lso a coDsiderable cross-cultural dlfference io tbe dominant 
rnean,ing of Frcedom: wbile Hungariaos aod French pupils were williog to 
glve StILb ilnswers to tbe key-word 'freedom' that it it wben ODe cao makc 
everybing wbicb is not barmful or not daogerous for tbe otbers, Russian pupils 
emphasized only the freedom of action (of making everytbiog oue wishes). 

It is wonb meotioning Ibat 'Equality' meaot most frequeotly 'equalily before 
tbe law,and 'equal member of the stale'.( This was especially higbly 
emphasized by tbe Russiao togetber witb tbe wish or claim of equalily in tbc 
family!). In spile of tbe rapid groWib of tbe value of mODey more receutly
tbe pupils rarely expressed the wish of 'ecooomic equality'. Some resulls of the 
elaooralioo of tbe selective associatioos, and tbe comparison belweeo tbe 6th 
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and 8th grade-pupils with respect 10 Responsibility and other values altributed 
to il, can be seen on Table 10). These seem to coofirm firsllhe above 
cbaracteristics of tbe Citizen, and 5eCOnd, these show agaio, wbat was said 
about tbe partieularly importaot age (of being 13-14 years old). Here we are 
faccd not only with tbe broadening view bul also witb cer1aio appropriation of 
the social recognitioo oI tbe cilizcn's growiog responsibililY. Table 10 shows 
tbe signiIicant differeoces between tbe 61h grade and 8tb grade pupiJs' opi 0 ioo 
of tbe Cilizen (obtained by (-tests, marked by stars). 111e 8th gradcrs attributed 
grcatcr responsibility to Citizen which is is a good sign or positive change. Tbc 
l10gativc fe<tturc 01 lhc Hungarian pupils' 3nswers tbal the rank-places of 
sccurity, discipline and solidarity are rather low if tbe order is made from Ibc 
poillt oE the eharaeteristics o[ tbe Citizen. 

lnslead ur a summary 
To the questions raised at tbe bcginning, these particular dala 00 

respollsibilityand some other concepts can give ooly same insighls indirectly 
rel~HeJ to them. They sbow cultural-dcpendent nature of the conteots aod also 
Sllme general or universal need hchind lhem. Now we can only roughly 
slImmarize in which respects the value-loaded term~ COllcepts (aod relaled 
m;l"ivities) manifest probably their colturaJ-dependem aod universal nature? 
i"~irst 01" a1l, Jet me claim, that we da not find so called universal values wilbout 
bcing at the same time eulture-specilic as weil. CulturaJ-specificity could be 
manifcsted and revealed 
• ill tbc meaning Of meanjog-se! of tbe universal value concept (like human 
responsjbility, security, eare for olbers,clc), 
· in Ihe enacted meaning of it (which hehavioral patterns are recognized, 

commonly shared as sociaJ represenlations are altacbed 10 Ihis or lbat value 
cancepl, eg. to!Je acknowledged, gre;Jtcd, etc.) and also 
· in the place within the system of otber values, 
· aod finally in the availability aod familiarity of values in such forms which 

cannot be overviewed as a signiIicant moment of tbe possible and very needed 
Jiscur$c on valucs. 

Nowadays tbe main representatives of religious aod non-religious ideologica1 
.1utborities try to eure the abtractlJess of their talk on values by exemplifying. I 
think that it would be more effective to Cllre the perspectfve aod start with tbe 
basic oeeds of everybody and of buman kind in order to cape wilh tbe dangers 
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of the future. I cannot forget mentioniog tbis tbe truth of that cbaracterization 
what lcbbeiser gave on exemplificalion: 
"Whether we perceive certain sodal facts or are blioded to them depends 
on: Tbe biopsychologicaJ organization uf our sensoriwu. or particuJar 
importance bere is Ibe role of 'visibil ity; ..00 Individual sensitivities 
(idiosyncrasics), whatever origio ...on Our cuJtural background, that is, on 
our KultuebrilJc, wbich sensitizes us [0 certain facts or aspects of facts, aod 
bliods us to others. Whelher Ibe respe<.1ive social facts, particuJarly sodal 
evils, affecl us and those witb wh.om we are ideotified, or affect only 
indifferent or cven antagonistic 'otbers'. The concrete social situation in which 
we ourselves are loaded, which derines (to use Ibe la 0 guage of sociology of 
knowledge) our social perspectfve. Tbe information and misioformalion 
whicb is transmitled to llS, or withheld [rom lIS, by other people, partieularly by 
Ihose who contro) the media of communicalions. 

... Tbe oeXl logical Slep now would coosist io exempli:fying concretely some 
effecls of social blindness upoo OUf moral judgements. I-Iowever, we are 
confrooted bere by thc following peculiar dilemma: exempliIication is, 
admilledly, itself a function of selectivc social perception....withoullaking inlo 
accounl Ihis problem, we would expose ourselves to a valid criticism thaI we 
are not actually exemplifying , bul ralher revealing, as a kind of symptom, the 
mechaoisms which control our own selective social pcrceplion aoy 
exemplificalion of tbe selective social pcrception is bound 10 operale wilhin 
the framework of my own selective sodal perceplion, and is, therefore, 
involved in all its dilemmas and paradoxes. This applies, of course, to tbc 
examples prcscnted by myself as well and 10 the cxamples presented by 
anybodyelse. 

We are not rully aware but are illsistillg that as far as social facts alld issues 
are concemed, not our generalizaliolls 'jn principle' bul our concrele 
exemplificalions 'in fact' are the reallhing...Tbis means also that our 
agreemeots and disagreemeots 'io priociple' are mostly meaningless ,md 
empty. For the really relevallt aod meaniogful agreements aod disagreemclIls 
are those wbicb refer to tbe concrete facts aod issues. Hence, agaio, 001 the 
generalizatioos but tbe exemplifications are 'tbe real thing'. Even, for installce, 
all people wcre to agree wüh each other that they are 'agaiost prejudices', Ihey 
migbl, 'lnd probably would, fiod out tbat lhey refer in lheir minds 10 entirely 
different kinds of prejudices, 'lod would therefore sooo start 'lgain denouncing 
euch other as being prejudiced: the ooe would deoounce the prejudices of the 
South against the Negroes, tbe other prejudices of the North against Ihe South. 
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I-feDre, beiog agaiost prejudices' in general does not mean actually anytbing
 
in raot. And the same would apply perhaps eveo more so to tbe ambiguous
 
conccpt oftolcrance (eophasis from me): tolerant about wbat is bere the
 
really sigoific<lul issue." (Ichheiser, 1971:162-164)
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MOSAIC '98
 
University 0/Konstanz, Germany, July 20 - 23,1998 

Konstanz is a beautiful historie town on the famous lake, on the borders of 
Germany and Switzerland. The conference will follow the usual format of the 
discussion of papers that have been circulated in advance. There will be time 
also to enjoy thc delights of the local region, and eat wonderful food. We 
particularly \·\7ould hke to encourage graduate students to participate. 

fhe therne oi the conference will provide a foeus for papers, but we also we1come 
papers on other topies that are of interest to tvlOSAIC. Posters are also welcome. 

Ihis year's theme is 'Moral Unification?' It inc1udes sub-themes; 
- cultural issues 
- societies in transition 
- comrnon val ues ? 
- the educational implications of the above 

Accommodation - in hotels, or possibly for a small number of people, in an 
academic institute (preference for trus will be given to students and person 
paying concessionary rates). The accommodation will be handled by a travel 
service so payment will be separate; we give the range of costs here. 

Deadlines -

For Abstracts April 20 
FOT final papers June 15 
FOT deposit June15 

Costs: 
Accommodation (three nights) - fBO - f160 [range]
 
Confercnce costs (induding deposit)
 
fu.ll ra te E90 I $150
 
concessionary rate* f401 $65
 
Inchtdes costs of papers, adminish"ative costs, tea and coffee, and the Conference dinner.
 
Meals apart front the Conference Dinner, are not included.
 

students, umvaged and retired persons. Some concessions may be available, on 
application, for persons from countries with currency restrietions or problems. 

Deposit (non-refundable) f20/ $30
 
Papers will be circulated on payment of Deposit. People who want the papers,
 
but do not wish to attend, pay the Deposit only.
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MOSAIC l 98 

JU(IY 20 - 23, 1998, Unlverslty 01 Konstanz, Germany 

MORALITY AS CONCEIVED AND MORALITY AS
 

REVEALED IN BEHAVIOR
 

bJ
 

Mordccaü Nisao 

Jcrusalem, Israel 

Philosophers di'ffer as 10 the definition of morality. Same prefer 
a very lJ<lrrUW definition, limited to the rules wbicb delineatc buundaries 
['or the bchavior of people in relalion 10 ooe another; others define il more 
broadly, including io it positive dulies with regard 10 ulber individuals and 
tn snciely, likc cünsideratiQu toward and help fOT otbers; some give yet a 
mon.: incJusive definition, including io it dulies of man loward bimself, 
and CVCll his not ions of what conslilutes lbe good lire. Tbe lines which 
divide these differing concepts of moralily <Ire o.ot always dear, bullbe 
dislinctions belween the IwO eXlremes lhat J mentiooed - moralily as 
rcferring only 10 lbe obligations of man toward his fellows, which comes 
cJoscst to the meao iog of justice, aod lhe more comprehcnsive view, 
which, following Bernard Williams I shall eall "etbics" - appear to be 
quite sharp aod clear. Jndeed, it is sbared not ooly by !be philosopher but 
alsD by tbe average person in western culture. 

Thus, for examplc, in one of my studies, I presented to Israeli 
rcspondents tbe following dilemma: A seientist i5 trying to decide 
whether 10 <Jccepl an offer - wbich mighl not be repeated - to spend a year 
conductiog research in the United States, in a laboratory wbere he eould 
tcs[ his new tbeory. Acceptance of the proposal would mean tbat the 
~cicntist, an only cbild, would be deserting his siek and elderly parents for 
a year, and that his parents would clearly suffer tbereby. One question tbe 
respondents were asked was, "From a moral staodpoint, wbat benavior 

-1

~ 
would be required Ln this situation?" Tbe subjects were giveo two 
alternative responses: (1) to go aad take advantage of the opportunity to 
conduct the dcsLrcd research; or (2) to stay in Israel so tbat the parents 
would not be alone. Approximately 70% of tbe subjecls thougbt that 
morally right bt:bavior would be to stay with the parents, aod forego the 
altractive OPPorluoily. As expected, tbey explained this in terms of a 
sonJs duly loward his parents, and wenl to grcat length to explaio tbe 
sourcc of tbis obligation. After Ibis, tbe respondents were preseoted witb 
an additional qucstion, "Berure, yau wt;re asked whal would be tbe correct 
bcbavior from a moral point of vicw. Now, what would .Yill! persooally do 
in this situatioo?" Of tbose who aoswered tbat, from a moral point of 
view, !hey should stay in Israel in orc.kr Dot 10 leave tbeir parents alone, 
approximately 30% said lbey would eket 10 go abroad and conduct the 
r~eareb. 

For our purposes, tbe importan t point of Ib is study is Ihal the 
decision tu take advantage of tbe orrmtunity 10 go ahruad was viewcd as 
c!bically juslified. Thc respondeols pcrecived the dilemma 10 represent a 
conOic[ hdwceo the demands of murality uuderstood in the narrow sense 
of tbe ward, aod the demaods placed upan tbem byethics, insofar as these 
are conceroed in thc growlh aod fulfillmeot 01' tbc individual, and not as 
somcthing limitetl to obligations imposr..:J by ODC'S iu[craction with others. 
From Ihe pl)int of view of conventional morality, tbe surprising result was 
[hat [he demand cunnccted witb self-fulfillment was perceived by maoy 
respondents to overridc - indeed, tbat it should override -- what they 
pr..:rceived as a moral obligation. 

Tbese findi ogs serve as a starling poiot for a distinctioo that I 
suggest between wh at I shaII ca 11 "conven t ion al moral ity" aod "practical 
morality". By tbe "conventional morality", I mean the way people 
geucrally understand morality - tbe meaning of the term, its content, aod 
ils attributes. The nation of morality is used quite broadly in our culture. 
We speak of a moral person, a moral aet, moral judgment, a moral point 
of view, etc..., aod generally speaking, people understand what tbese 
terms mean. Tbere is suffieient agreement among people as to tbe 
mcaning of morality for communication to take place. If we ask aperson, 
"Wbat is moralily?", be may besitale in [ormulating his answer, but 
ullimately be will come up wilb an answer not too different from tbe 
answer given to lhe same quest ion by other people in the same culture. lt 
is this common eore of people's formulation of what marality is, that I call 
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"conventional moeality". In general, Ihe conventional perceplion of 
morality involves ol system of rules which dictate beltavior within Ibe 
sphere of ioteraction between people. A moral person is one who bebaves 
according 10 these rules. 

My claim i5 thaI, besides morality as perceived, one mayaiso 
speak of a "praclical morality", a cooception of morality wbich is 
manifested in people's actual bebavior and is different from "conventional 
morality". His perbaps imporlant to make il quile dear thai I do Dol 
mean by Ihis the disparity belween moral judgment and moral behavior; 
Ihis is 001 the phenomenoo 1am referriog 10. Tbis disparily may iodicale 
a weak will, ignoraoce, rejection or morality, or evil, but it does oot 
rcflcct a particular cooception of morality. Mat 1 mean by"praclical 
mtlrality" is lhe conception embodied in moral behavior in lbe normative 
~ellse oi" the term moraJity, bebavioT which derives [rom moral judgmeol, 
from an acccptance of moralily and an intention to be a good person. 
Stich a conception is manifeSled in a person 's eonsideration, by 1he wcight 
shc givcs to cach of these, the choices the makes, tbe emotions she 
experiences wb-i]e making the cboiees, ;)nd. by t,be cou.rse sbc follows after 
maki llg il Jecision. Thc clai m is IhM the principles wbich guide mor;),l 
hchavior do 001 correspond 10 "cönvenliolla'! morallty"; indeed, (bey even 
may run contrary to it. ArId since I da not want 10 claim Ihat a person is 
sllhjetl 10 a perpetual CtJUtlict between the two conceplions of morality, 
ami since "cOllvenlional morality" is thc Olle that people are Olware of 
(cven though their notion of conventional morality caDnOI always be 
casily formlliated), I come 10 the conclusion tbat people tend 10 be 
tlUllware o( tbeir "practical morality". And Ihis is not a repressed FreudialJ 
1I1lconsciousness; ralber, jl is a kind of unawareoess typical of common 
patterns of bebavior which have not been formulatcd. 

"Practical morality" represents knowledge of the sb.ort which 
l'olanyj called taeil knowledgc, or what Schon called knowledge in action. 
The source of this knowledge is the totalily of man's experience. Tbis 
kmowledge includes aseries of issues which are supposed to be relevant 10 

moral decision-malcing, and a procedure for making Ihis decision. Tbis 
krwwledge guides a person 's moral behavior, and tbus we may say that 
therein lies aperson's conception or moralily. And in the same way lbat 
Nisbet and Wilson's subjects, when asked abotit the principle whicb 
guided tbeir Don-moral cboice, sought answers in conveotional 
perceplions o[ behavior, so {oo the average person persists in dinging 10 

tbc cooventional conceplioD of moralily. Th.e above descriptioo does not 
explain how tbc gap belweeo conventional and praclical mora.lity is 
sustarined. Wby does a person nol achieve an awareness or praclical 
morality?' Tshalil return to this quest ion loward the end of my talk; but 
before I do so, let me draw lhe main lines io the distinction between tbe 
Iwo kinds of lllorality that I bave mentioned - conventional aod practical. 

The proposed dislinctioll is not original. It is based on philoso
phical discussions <lud bad its sbarpest expression in an influenlial article 
by i-\.nscornb forty years ago. Anscomb daimed that modern phi'losophy 
of moral1ity, under Ibe influence of thejudco-ehrislian tradition, seeks a 
legalistic foundation far an obligatory moralily. Bul Ihis is a pursuit 
waidl bas 00 cbance of succeeding in the secular world. Anscomb points 
out t\\'o principal fealures of Ibis system: it refers to behaviors whieh are 
well,JefiIled, and it establisbes ao obligation in a stroog sense of the term. 
Anscomb proposed that Ihis underslaoding of morality, as one whicb 
r<;:prescnlS binding obl.igalions, is nol suilable for the modern era, aod she 
calleJ UP0Jt1r pbilosopbers Iu reexamine lheir conceplion of moralilY. She 
also sll'ggestcd [hat lilie theory of vi rlue, as set fortb by Aristotle, could 
serve as a more appropriate startiog point for a modern-day approach to 
moralily. Anscomb's (;all reverberated lhrougboul philosophieal thinking, 
and virlue lbeory is eojoyi"ng a pbilosophieal reawakening laday. 

Both tbe claim that the cooventional understanding of moralily 
does nOI correspond 10 practical morali'ty, and the characlerizalion of 
pr aclical morality, ean be approacbcJ from different points of departure
philosophieal, historieal, sociological, and perhaps evcn lilerary - may 
re1y upon different sourees. My own point of departure is psycbological, 
lhal is to say, ao examination of Ihe behavior aod Ihoug!llS of iodividuals. 
My sources are stud-ics I .have cooducted regarding moral judgment and 
moral cboice. These sludies, Iike the ODe I prcscoted at the beginoing of 
my talk, werc 001 dcsigvcd to verify the currenl claim, aod Ihey cannot 
serve as prüof Ihereot Tbey are useful as illustralions of the claim raised 
above, tbe test of whieh is ils hueristic aod explanatory value. Let me 
give you a few of tbe key flndiogs relevanl to our subject. 

Firstly, moral oemaod is nol understood as imposing 3n absolute 
obligarion. Respoodeols allow Ihemselves to diverge from morality, in 
order 10 achieve a personal objective, believing tbat in doiog so they are 
not remoViing Ibemselves from the moral communily. They view 
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themse1ves as moral, and at tbe same time allow themselves 10 be 
imperfecl. They seek 10 be "reasonably moral". Tbis degree of 
moderation is not determined on tbe basis of one acl alone, but falber is 
determined by the geoerality of an individual 's behavior over a given 
period' of time. 10 otber words, aperson's bebavior is guided by will and 
iutention 10 acbieve a level of perfection over time. 

Secondly, bowever, tbis perfection is determined not only by 
one's moral behavior, in the narrow meaning of tbe term. but also by alber 
considerations. These include social values like Joyalty 10 one's group, 
value:-; wbich appear 10 be uuiversal, Iike tbe acquisitioD of knowledge and 
the development of personal autonomy, as weil as personal values like lbe 
flllfi1lment of personal goals. lndeed - and tbis is the third point - a 
p~rSOll 's etbical choice is viewed as leaving room for the influence of 
sllbjective factors unique to tbe individual; so an imporlant consideration 
in mau's ethical choices, thai is, choices wbicb he perceives as desirable 
anu i,;orrect, is the consideratioo of loyalty to one's ideotity, loyalty whicb 
r~quires Ihat <l persoo give expression 10 valucs wbicb sbe perceives 3S 

cenlral to her. 

Tbese findings lead me 10 delineate three important aod 
illlcrconnected dislinctioos, belwecn wbat r have termed tbc 
"eoJlv~ntional" cooception of moralit)', and "practical moraJily" These 
basic differences are rich in conlent, and carry witb tbem a number of 
secondary distioctions, some of wbicb I shall touch llpOO briefly. 

1. At the risk of over-generalizing, I sha)) say that the picture of 
Cllllventional morality -- aod the predominaot view among psycboJogisls -
is constructed along tbe lioes of tbc legal model: a system of jojllnetions, 
mostly prohibitions, wbich are backed by saoctions. Tbe laws of Ihis 
syl\tem are llnderstood 10 have extern al validily - divioe, social or eveo 
logical. These laws are perceived as providing objective standards for 
evaluating every behavior optioo whicb may be open to tbe individual. 
The other side of this coin is that morality is understood as foeusiog upon 
behavior. Tbis cooception of morality means tbat moral judgment must 
[Odale on ly 10 the behavior LO be judged, aod not to characleristics of tbe 
person or of the broader conlext of lhe aet being judged. These are the 
qualities of impartiality and objectivity required of a judge. A person's 
cbaracteristics, aod tbe specific eircumstances, may have an influence on 
punishment, but no(' on judgmenl. "Practical morality", as it is ilJustrated 

) 
by the research findings I described earlier, presents a fundameotally 
different picture. In Ibis picture, the starting point for morality is not the 
evaluation of spccific bebavior, but rather an evaluatioo of the person. 
Tbe principle whicb directs ethical bebavior is not whether specific 
behavior is permitted or forbidden, but ralher whal is one's standing as a 
good person, and wbat tbis particular conduct does to this staoding. Moral 
rules serve as a tool for evalualing behavior, but tbis evaluation is only 
one factor witbin a broad system offacts and considerations. Sucb elbical 
decision does not aim to be impartial and objective but leaves room for 
coosideratioos unique to Ine person beiog judged. 

2. Under tbe conventional conception, morality is viewed as a 
command, a duty 10 be obeyed absolutely. Tbis is a key feature of 
morality as understood by traditiooal philosophy, but also in the commoo
sense conception of tbe ward. Morality does more tban merely suggest 
the correet behavior, or advise one how to behavc; it commaods ooe to 
behave eorrectly, and one must submil to the autbority of morality. This 
feature of morality is also salicnt in psychologicallheories or morality. 
Freudian aod cogoitive, whicb foHow [rom Kant's conceplion of the 
calegorical imperative. 

"Practical moralily" reveals quite a different face. Certaioly, tbe 
morality whicb is reOected io behavior has a normative characler. 11 teils 
us what behaviar is proper, Ihe type of conduet expecled of a good person. 
But, as tbe results of our research indicale, aod perhaps our experience as 
weil, it lacks a cODceplioo of ioherent obligation. An olltstanding example 
of Ihis is what I have termed "Iimited morality", which aims at an 
"acceptable level ar moral perfection. 

3. According 10 tbe convcotiooal conception, morality resls upon a 
system of motivation which is unique, aod which is based on tbe principle 
of avoidaoee of guiil and shame. We are speaking of having pangs of 
conscience. And if tbere is a positive parallel 10 guilt, il is a weak one. 
Tbe approacb wbicb views morality as an obligatory system of rules, 
needs to suppose a kiod of strang motivation whicb backs up morality. 
Otberwise, the obligation is meaningless. Howevcr, lhe idea that morality 
bas unique motivation is also guided by the cenlral fact of morality: that 
people repress personal desires and personal plans bccause of moral 
coosiderations. This fact was Ibe starting point far Freud's tbinkiog about 
morality in terms of tbe capadty of tbe superego to punish (aod to a lesser 
extent, 10 reward) io the form of güilt feelings. 
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individual expects bimself to satisfy Ibis demand. And nol answering 10 

Ibis demand requires a justification, usually in terms of anolber important 
consideration. Moreover, tbougb Ibe force of lbe demand is more 
"moderate" io practical morality, its scope is more broad. A person is 
expected 10 be failhfullO every elemenl of bis iden tily, and 10 give 
expression to all of tbese elemenls, and 001 ooly 10 avoid mora} 
Iraosgressions. ADd beyond all these things, he is expecled 10 be Irue 10 

himself, to take a comprebeosive position of sincerity aod loyalty 10 

oneself. Tbe practical morality wbich merges from our descripfioo does 
001 involve a break-down, bul ralber is aimed at a fulllife in a very broad 
spectrum of man 's daily life. 

Wc baveo or come 10 tbc cooclusioo of tbis lecture, but 
not heiore relurning to the questioo bioled above - how, or in wbal way, is 
il possible that the conceplion enlailed by praclical moralily does not 
cnjoy a developed awareoess in lbe consciousness of the person? How is 
il iha! Ihis cloes not aller the conveoliooal cooceptioo of moralily? lt is 
very lempting 10 invoke thc words of Nicisehe that the religious 
collception of moralily has such a strong hold on us thai bundreds of years 
will be necessary 10 eh aoge il. Tbis slrong hold may derive from 
-:Illolional, cognilivc aod socia! faelors. 11 is difficull 10 deny tbal moralily 
has a deep emotional fOlllldatioo. This foundation, which is reJated bolh 
tll religious beliefs and to moral socializalioo, was appareMly deepcr in 
Ff'clIll 's time, bul we must 001 assume Ihat it has disappeared in our OWQ 

er:l. 'From a cognitivc poiot of view, lhe diffieully in cblloging the 
cOllventional coneep!ion may aClually be inhereol, in Ihat Ihe framcwork 
whicb (his conception presents does not allow for analysis and 
tltldef'standing in terms of the conceplion of thc good and the nation of 
t1uman perfcction, which are hardly part of everyday language. Bul it may 
be l-hal the mosl important factor in mainlaining Ihe conventional 
cooceplion o[ moralily is socia1. Soeiety, aod the individuals wilbin il, 
slill need the convcotional cooceplioo of moralily as an aoebor wbicb 
eo SlIres th al' pracl j ca I mora Ii1Ywill not be ca rried away by the st orm of lh e 
new times. 

)
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